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In '1973 a ·patient. suffering ftom Comuion Variable Immuno'defi.~iency, 
• J ,I , , 
(G.V. i.D.; Pr.imary acquired . i~node'fici.ency) was admitted to the General . . ·:.· 
. _,...... . . . 
Hospital, :St. ·John's, Newfoundland, for investigat;ion. During this . ~. :, ·.:~ · · . 
ad~issio~ -:~he_, tn.f~~t.i_of _th~t : ~h.!·r: ·ha~ been many cases,_ o~~ ~a~ce~ in . . .. _~ .: . 
·his · ,f!it.~nded.' -.f.~~ily _w~.~ .r.evea.iea~/ - ~~ t'yp~s .:,nd :1?-umJ?ers .df ~ases . ·· 
· bii·~g; . H~d~td~,:~s : ~i~~aa~ :.]. · t~tl~~·~~c~~ A·~· . Le~ka~~a '3 :~nlf\ ·case <:· · . \ .. 
•/ ', ' ,' '·", •:. o < I ~ - ' .:'\.':- :·,1 I '•: •:,• • ', o: ;_ ' '•, :• :• , ' ,"·, ,•, ' , • -~· , • ': , ' / ~. ' · : , ~ , ·: ' . ~. · 
·.of . e_acb ·of . ttie following·,_· ' R~t1in:obl~s to las.~ ._R~abdolJIY.O.!Iat.cqma ·and Neu~oblas tomB:, . · .. ·. :,, , .:;:· . 
g;ouPed ii>O~t;;~r ~; ;.;•Efobr¥OniC ~.;_,·~··•; ~~ ~~~;:;;;_;;, to iJ.;;ae ..: ••• of . . : •• :))_ \. · . ···.'; 
~~o-~l~·~.~~c·: .di~~a~e· ~nci 'do~~·t·~~·:."~~~ ·. ~bove pa~:i~h·e~ .,th·~~·~ .we~~·~; ~~se~:·: ·~·: . . · ... ~ . ·· · 
of .• C. v .• -~ ·. ·D~-.- a~d·l case of . beni~· ~h~~.:- .(~~~hl~{;et:>~·L··-:{~74)~:·'. :_ .. :· ·:~.>· · ,.: .:· .. :·· ·\\_'~ :<~·. ·::·.· 
.. ,' ,. . '· . . · . . ' .. ·. . .. · ~:· .-'. : _ .... ·. ·:  _.::~ '·. '· ... :· ·: ... · .. ' ; :.~,· •' · .·, .: . . ·: : . ·' . ' ' 
These findings led · to a 1a.rge , lliulti~i~c~plitiary invea"tigation:· ':- . · • · · . ·. · "~, . .· · . '· . . .... ·.. . . - :·\ ~f t~~~olate~ popul~tion of' .wli'ich _thi~ . f~mily ~orma a majo~ ;fractiqn. 
The present -~tudy is part of_ thi~ . investiga~·ion. : 
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· .·that an · · 
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. ; i . . ' . . :. . . : ·. "J if .. . • : .... . . . . -. . ' ·.: . . . -. . . : • . 
aspestos . . In . t.he· ca·a.e :_~f pa!:hog~ni:c organis_Wi·, · lia~tat~on · to . a 
def~ned ~re~ · suggests ' two . poss.ibie. _ eXplanau6n~, ··first .. tti~~ _·:~he--o,rgatlism 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 
..  . '• . • .... 
·is t:r:ansmitted .by a .vector o·r poss.ibl~ \ h_,.~ri ca~ri~r, or ~ec~nd 'ih;~~~ 
a sej)tic fo.cus exi~ts~ ·for 'exampie_ ~ 'wat:_e~ stlppiy ~cmt:al!iinated by' ·· · ~ · 
. . . . : . . . '' . .. . . ' .... ·. 
• • I• 
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an .envj~dnm~~tal b~~:i.s . the alternati~e explanati.on o~ ·:·a . ~en~ti:cai · 
pr,edispo'sition '_of th~ .. ~~~~iation sh_ould -,nQt be ·. ,o.ver1~ok~d. This is 
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· ._l!veh 1Mt:e impo~tant , where . there · is reason to su_spect 'that the pop~:~1a tion 
.. , \ 
is -relatively iso~ated, w~eth~r·. by·.g,ography 0'1: eocfa~ custom a~d .the're 
-- ' . . • I . 
is thtlrefore- p: higher thiui usual· co•efficient of . inoree~ing pres.ent, . •. 
. . .. ' '. ·. : 
\ . 
: . .. 
,. ,., 
as is. the case for . :tbe' 8 t~~ied pop~lation. 
- I . , . 
·~ · Although d~eas·es are/ oft~n . . refe-rred .t9 as genetical. or , . 
'.e~vit;onme~~~l· the~~ .is<basically ·no ·: enarp ~~stinction betwe~n .. the two. · .· . :'_ .. [ 
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· ·:. · · · ' · · · .. . _, . -v·~rying .desr~es : makin8· i~ : ·d.ifficui(to · 'd~e±_de ·which '.has, th{. grea.t.~-i: .. \; _. ·. , ·1 
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.-. ·.: ~,: . ~ -. . . ' / . . . . '' . \. - . . . . ·. ' . . .. . . . 
. ·:. · . · _· . -~~-nditi~~;bu~·:a~so_ to·._a cb_'l:nse_ .. 1~ -,~pu~~-i:1,~~·: ~t-~u~·tur_e-,:. d~e :to . . . . :: .J· . 
. --~ ::< -. s~lect~-on o,f_ IIIQ_t'e r~sis~a~-t:_ ind·:L;i~.~ls . ~~ -· ~he ' b·_re~d~ng p_opulation. ·, .. :f: 
.-.·:- . ' . ~ I .· ·. ' - '.' . . . ,· ,, .. ' !,. . . - ~· 
-A relatively rec·ent.and compell,i'n'g _ex&Jiijb of _tlH.s ·is the ~ :. 
. .... . .. ·. 
.· : .' 
.· ' · .. . Of~ect of myxo,;.t~s~a on th~ ~~hi>~~ J>Opti},a,i~O M·~.~~~.: ~~his ... ··· ; ; 
;. disea~e was' apriad delib~rately_ 'in a.: ~~s~eptible po{nila~ion .by:'man.- !·,,. 
the db~,.~sO gm 8~ ext~e~ly high , ~~ath rat~ j_n i]'• populst~rin Ond , l·• ' ' · .. 
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_ the -number. of rabbits was markedJ.y .reducecfj - ' S-ine~ then the-populattcui · ··. ,.. l 
. . . , . . . --- . . . . . . .· I . .- . . . .. . . . . >· ... , . : . T J ·. 
-~a~ recove.red, •.th~ -: cii~ea~e. -k~J5 ··a . much _lo~~-r . i~t~ --~·f·· in'fe·~~io~ :,_~~d: th; . . '. _. .. ' -r 
d~a-th ·rate 'in ' infect'ed an:lmcil~ -- i~ lop-f .~h'es~.: cha:r;ges : -~·r~ · _ pre~_um:a·bly ' . . .. .. -·· ·. -.. ' · ... l 
·a~e -~o se:l -ection . of. - ~e~is:t;ari~.- ind_ ~v.~d~is .-. a_ .. s :the: .br~ed~ng ~t~c~-. · it.n_~·:: : :· 
. r · .lDteres~i~sf behs•iJu:al cO~ng• !.~ t~ ~~uiation h~• . alfo:O<"uire.d, · · , ! 
in that pr~or to the. d'is¢ase ·rabb_its t-ended -to .1;1veun4.ergrouttrl' in .· i · · 
. .. '· ' ' ' . . -· . . _. . ' ' . . ·. ·: ... · . . .. : i. ~-, .. : 
. .· . . . . . . . .· ,\_'. . . ' .. , . . ~ ·. .. ~- ··. . : , . : . , •. ' . . -~":··. ·./· .· 
· . . burro~s where.as th~ ?~~-s~nt .. population sp_ends mu~ ,11191'e. t_ime Jib«?:ve : ·.i: . 
. . . . • \ . ·.-. . . ' · I . : .. .. . : . .. . .. ·. . .. .. 
:. g-round ·a.n'ci · t .end to have . iess ,cont8.ct. with·: thei'r ·fellows • · ·. ~: · 
. -- . . . . . . .- . . -_ ... . ·. -.. - -· . .. -. .: -. . . . . . . . . . r.-- ·: 
In ·o~c.upatfo~al · d~eaaee e'n~ir~~nt~i fac.~or_s . ~r:e ' of. 
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of a~b.etos ... Hbrjs. of_· a v_e? ·· Hmite~_ size .ran~e. · Howt!ver ·even, here 
genetical factq.r_s- .alJDO'st. c·ertairily play a role, not all workers 
.. . • . ., . ,., • • • . • !{ • 
expQ~ed tQ -~he ·c;rrectly si~ed p_articlJs . d~velop the. condition • . 
Although .the inCidence is somewhat· dose ·dependant the correlation is 
- ~- - - . 
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· .. carr b·~· ·de~nstrated. 
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perso·ns·_,col!lpared to:~ ~pe c:ontrol groups: When these studies are 
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·ana~yzed · together there is a significant excess of D nega,tives ._ 
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5. 
Table IA. Comparisons of random Hodgkin's disease patients with 
Normal con trols for D antigen status in five studies. 
Study D+ D- D+/D- 2 xl 
Haj sky, 1964; Kout, 1959. 70 15 0.8732 0.2101 p 
Czechoslovakia. 962 180 c 
Does et. al., 1972 39 7 0.5865 0.6402 p 
Netherlands 38 4 c 
Cichecka, 1965 125 35 0.7843 1.6000 p 
Poland. 17695 3886 c 
Kay & Shorter, 1956, 53 20 0.5513 5.0983 p 
Discombe & Meyer, 1952. 8278 1722 c 
United Kingdom. 
Walther et. al., 1956 8 3 0.5363 0.8403 p 
Kopec, 1970. 1626 327 c 
United Kingdom. 
X~ for homogeneity of areas 1.9268 
xi for comparisons = 6.4621 
Reproduced by permission of Dr. A.E. Mourant, Blood Groups & Diseases, 
1978 (In press). 
p = Patients c = Controls. 
D+/D- = Relative incidence = D+/D- (P) 
D+/D- (C) 
Combined relative incidence = 0.7890 
6. 
Table lB. Comparisons of random Hodgkin's disease patients with 
Normal controls for the ABO A & 0 groups in thirteen studies. 
Study 
Majsky, 1964; Kout 1959. 
Czechoslovakia. 
Adamo, 1961; Boero & Coraddu, 
1965. Italy 
Ninni & Bedarida, 1959. 
Italy. 
Visconti et. al., 1961. 
Italy 
Benda & Menghini, 1957 . 
Italy. 




Krolikowska & Zupanska, 1964; 
Charzewski et. al., 1956. Poland. 
Kay & Shorter, 1956; Discombe, 
1954. United Kingdom. 
Walther et. al., 1956. 
United Kingdom. 
Harris et. al., 1972. 
United Kingdom. 
Bubnov & Kirdan, 1972. 
Union of Soviet Soc. Republics. 
Levitan et. al., 1959. 






































































x12 for homogeneity of areas = 14.3602 





























Modified from Blood Groups & Diseases, 1978; MOurant et . al. (In press). 
P = Patients C = Controls 
0/A = Relative incidence = 0/A (P) 
0/A (C) 
Combined relative incidence = 0.8625 
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'·, ' ~· ' . 
HOOGKIN'S DlSE_ASE I 
' 
',Pt'e recognition and classification of neoplasms of lymp\loid 
ti1:1sues commenced in 18.;2 wh.en Thomas· nodgk~n· f~r~ .t d~.sc:ri,:d the 
lO. . , . ~· ·' ·.: _:· 
' ... . 
.: :~ ~ ·:_ . 
-··.  
.. : :· · 
co_ndition wh1.ch was · later: to bear his ruime. The process may not yet ~·l ~ 
. . " . t ,_ .. ,< '; 
·-be comple.te, .Erillce .as · r.ecently aa 195.8 -p~~nis · jB~rfi,tt . descr~bed a , .. ... 
"~~ f~homa" ."hicb~qw bears. , his ~' .· LeuJa~ma ~·· •. deS~ribed ·. . . . r : : ·: 
il'idep~n~antly ' ·1.~ · 1S45 by', Crdgie .& Ben~ett"' ~nd . by-. Virchow,_ the lattel: ·. · ·· :· ···: 
. . obv~ouily h~ving ·~.  · ci~u~~· .. ~~~~~~t- of .~ ~h/~.i~:~a~.: ... ~lSo · .. ·. ;: ..  ·: ·::. . . ·. . . . . . .. > 
.- ._ .. _,_-~·'> . :· · .. ->.:~· - · _ .. _: _· _· __ ~ ~--- ~ :~ --. c ~-~ - ·_:.-. - ~- .->: ._': . ::"-· .. _ . .:··_: __ __ :-: :.-._-.. .. _ ..; -· - ~ > _~ · . .... --. . ·:· 
1 ,.: ~ 
. ' . . . ~- differentiatiQg two : fo'rms .of, · 't,...e ... di848Se,' leuka~mic ·and .. al'eukaemic. · . . ·. ·. ·.- · 
• • • • • • • ·.. • ' • o#. • • ~ ...... ~ :...-· ... • • ~ ., • l: ... ·.. . . . . .· ': . ..._ . ; ' ~ . : . . . .: ·. . . . , '. . . .. ...  ' -~- ,.,?' ' ' . ·-: .. ;:' .,- ... 
•' . ; 
· ... ,
' .. 




. = · ' 
' ! • 
. . . !. .:,·: 
·' .· ··.· .. :· . ~ · >·· - ~ , · . . · ....... : . .' · :;-~e :~_~xf _ ~dv':-~~~'- c.~~~- ::.Uc~ ~ -~~-~~r :·.w~n·:-~~.:e~f~-~~~1~ :::6.:?~). _ and.:·: . ~-:·~::-.~ ~--I : :; ... :; ·~ .. :_ .·::: 
· ... · Kundrat . (189 3) ·. dis'dng4ishe4· fro11l'· aleukaeuiic :·ie\lkaet~~ia··:anotber· grq•p . .:-;- .. . . .. ·: ... · · · 
. 
- ~, . ·. ~-·· .. · : ._ .. ·._.·· .. . · .. ... .. ........ · .·. - ~ ':_: :~ .. . ~ .·:· ' . .':·>_· ~.:.· · .. _. · ~ .. .. __ :.._!' ~ ~-. ~::). ~ . . . . _ .. ~·· · .·· . ·. · .. _ .. . ', .... .. :_ :. 
'of cas~s. ·· In ... th~.· .. r~ter: :ch·e:·.mali~n~ ~~l~s/~r·i~~d t=onf'~n~d ' to'_ ~h~ ··" : _:._" -'· .. :·:·.: . 
lymphatic ~y~'tem . fo~ relat.iva'ly . loU& · p~ti~tls . of r tim~. """Thes'~ -~~re · . . .--- . . . . . ·: 
• • • J • • 
II .. ' .. . . .. ' 
t~rme_d lymphosarcoma· •. . ~t folll~l!l'ar (no~.ular) .lymphomas. ~-~re ,.the next 
to !>e dOf~n~d by . • r~h.~ s'acl\ & Rosent~a(; (192s) ; two ··~-·· w••• . I I·' ' 
descr.ibed aJ\d the exqulsi-te ·sensit~vit¥ of_ the tumour ' 'cells -to . tadiatio~n -
. . . - ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .. :~~. . . . . . . 
. . thera py was noted. ,. Oberli~ (1928) . separe1:tea rE!-ticulo~ndothelial · . · 
~-- . ... , . . · · ·-·· · ·· . 
· . ·: ... -~a~c~m~. ~~· ~·eloma .and R5mle't . (193~ .a·~pa.ra-te~ ,a fur.ther . grouP._, the · · 
. ' ~eticuluk C.ell ,.sarCO~~ I ''l'he · io.s~ve~en< ent,r~nt( · t~' . t~~- li~_ts ' i~ 
B~rkit't 's_: l~phd~ .... . (~-p~k~-~t,' _  l958) ·• ·:,· · > .,: · . · .. . ' -...: . ) . . 
. . 
. . H~d-gkl~~ d~s~~i~·ed :~t~y- -tb.e.:g;OIJS ·an~tomical ! ipdings . of 
the ~iseas:e ·-~h~~si .L~ngha~ · (~). · a~d · ~r~~~~iel~ _ .(18~B) · w~~.e·_· -~~~g·~­
t~~ 'fir.s~ · t-~ _. gi~~ a ,hfst~-~athol~~ic~~ d~s~~ 1~i~~: ·~--~ .b~~lt-· . · . . . 
~ re~~gni~;~ · t~~· - p~~sence·::a_f · i.~-~gh· · ~~lti~~~l~~-~~-d ~:'a·n~_ · Green.fief~, .. , 
. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . .. ·. 
made :.drawing.~ of. · th~·e ·~s ·. ~eep by )ow p~w~;. 'micro~·cop~. . Ster'nber.g ... . . ,. 
' : . ~ . . ' 
... (1~98) . a~'d .-~eei .. (l902) - are howe~~r- c-redited·. ·_;i'th ~)-in~·. th:e . lir~ ~ · · 
• 0 ' : ~ 0 \I ' ' o • o o I ,' > t o ~ o ~ •: A o o ; o 
d~~nlte descriptions of th~ p~~h~la·~ ,' the -~~t.t~r _p~bli~hi~g ~x~~ll E7nt · 
• 1 •• • • :. • - - . ' · • • 
. _ .. ,., 
. . ~ ·. . ,• . 
. ' •.·· • ' • .·. · 
. . 
/' 
· ' ': 
I • ':" \ ~ 
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. . . 
. . ··~~. {.--· : J:,;.~.;~-- .. :/~ 
. J 
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sketches of the, large m~ltinucleate cells now termed Sterriber~-;-Reed / 
cella·. 
,-
Wilks ( i865,) recogn.ised the anaemia and cachexia . that acco~pany 
_.. 
··t 
, . r -. 
): 
.. ·.' ¥ 
;....~· ..... ( >=-r~. 
Hodg~in' s disease .and .in ·at least one case ·noted an iritenllittant 
·- . ~ . .. 




nature ·Of ' the pyre?'ia. which is occas~onally seen in this'' dbea1se. " 
'·• 
·. R~ed noted that .iri five ~ases . t~berculin was. admii)istered 
.· .. 
-- · . . f ~?.~-
..... .. . J. . ~·j . · witho-~~ · e:l:i.ctfng a .response·, e~~n : t~~ug~·· ~.n~ .caa~. :·~aq . ~~~c~r~eiit,. :_, 
. . .. ' ' I ' ' ' . . . '* . . , '• • ' • ~ 
···· I ·\~ · ·: ·· · ... , ·. ·active · tlibercuicisis ,:. ·, .\ · ... . -..... 
·. ' r ' : . '. ., . . . . . . . . ' . ' r . 
, 
j. . 




·.· <t· . .- ·. :· · · ·: :.- . .-· .. .-_: · :·:. · .·P~s-~y .. (1'9o~.>; . '*~~-<i~~- · r .. i~ai · :~o · .us~ Jf"'"raY. t:h·e~a?)r .·· .in _th~~ · · .. . 
.- :-: ~ . " .condft~ioxr. ~~4 · in .th.e. eatly.'i9.40~s' the ni~·ro·~~n ~u~~;·d .. 'der.ivk~.i~~'S . . ' . - . 
, . · ... ·. ·. .. . . bm~e ; -~~ il~bl e -!or ~~.,..;~he; apy .f.ol~ · fo.ll~n .. d ~n 19d 8 ~y ~he ~it ti~e Ca~oh tOo . ·. • •• 1-
...;;__' .. 
-·· . 
. ., ~ ., 
: .. 
.:· · · . ·: 
.. : . ~ .. , .. ,- . 
. ' ' . 
. .' · I 
. . ' 
. ... ~ .. . .. i 
. ·, ... ! ~ ! . 
.:~- .. ~ ! I-
.· 
-II 
which wet."e' intioauc'E!.d br,' Farber~ ~:.nM' Aolleagues-·. 
' · 
Ael:i.olpgy & ·tpi'de~lology of Hodgkin's Disea~e ,• 
Due to the lack . of · an acceptabl~ .an-imal mo.d~l fpr ~odgkin: s 
. . -
diseas'e • exper~mE!iltal wo~.~ on .. the a~tiol~gy has been s_ever~ly handicapped. 
{Al.thaug~ ~ .niorphol~g:i.cal,ly sim~~.a!: ~r id~ntical t~~r occ~rs itl~ do;~ , 
1, , ' · t"' • • · • 
-the . in~idence is ·so: .low a~ . tfporadic as t .o render them -almo'st v.!ilueles_s 
-(Moulton & Bostick:, 1958; .~:'ires, . ~9.69)'. ·. . 
- I . . . • 
. Th~ age . ~peciftc -.fncidence curyes io.x: Hodgkin 1 s disease are 
' ' • ' ~ • • ' I 1 • • 
in most popul~t:ia~sj .bimo~l. · . ~e .:tvo k~~wri e~;~p.tio~ ~eing Japan and 
' t~e south~ro United ~'~tea of heric~ (;j.c!O.h~~. 19M). !O.cMaron 
argues that ~~~gkij' ~ disease ~Y no.t ··. be- a :~n~~e - .. entity but probabl_Y 
t~~ or ~re hav~ng ~dist~~nct :etiol<;>gi'as-: -. ·.. . ·I ... .I 
sex 
old 
The disease is genet: ally . more preva.lent in .~l.es, bu.~ . the 
_ • • • .: t: , , . : \ • . ' I • " , , , ' 
ratio· i~ not th.e ·sa~e· +or: alf age _groups. In: . the _lS to ·34 year 
Bra~ket. ~he~ ·~~-- .to .-f·e~~~ ratto ·is lo:~, being o .• 91 -:· LiO, but· 
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increa,se·s sharply in the 35 - 4? year old bracket and reaches 
highest on the 5~ a~~- grou~ wit~ val u~s ~£. _'h 44 ~ 2. 35 J' 
under 10 years a·£ age 85% of the cases are. ~1~, "tnis proportion 
i~ the ~1 - 19 year age group•to ~+u~ 60%. AftJ age 11 the inc 
• • 
rate increases ./ and the increase is greater. for females, ther-~by 
decreasi.ng the male/f'emale ratio. Mille·r (1966), cancluf es ,that .. the 
• • ~ <.t 






change .fn incidenc~ ~nd sex ratios :occurs at .Jlbout age 9 ~nd he suggests 
l t • ' ' ' •• ~ ' 
, . a possiOle asso~i.ati_on bet~een the . ~'isease. am:\ ~he. prepub~i:t:~l ... · 
.: ' . . . . . . . •.,. :, ·. • ' : ' 7.. :: ':' i . • . 
""' · .inyolut.ion·of lyniphati~ tiss~e~ .. . . ... . . . . . · ·· ' · 
--·. 
. q 
. .·· , .Ca~~~ ·of . IJID~·~ ~~tti·.-on~ .cas~·)i . ~ods'kin ;~ : dis'eas~ · C?~.~uri~g iri .· :· 
.'I ' ' . \ . . . : . - . . : _..:... · ·._ . ' . ' . . . ' . . •' ... '. ·. . ' ) . ~- .. • . . . ' .. .\, . ' . 
a · fa.mil;·have'b·~~n· repor~ed :(neVpre ·&. Do~n·~ f9STi.~~-IUlzi~, D·ia;oo~·d< &·: : .. . · .. . 
>, ' ' o , : ' ' • ' ' ' : • ' ~ :' .._ , .' ' ' > 'I ' ' ' • I • ' • • ' .' o , · ,, : •o ' • • o >/ : ', ' • ',, '• ' I • > • : ., ' ' , ' :: ' 0 • 
'-
· · .Craver·; .1959) ~ · .. ~~~ ~-f . th~se ··r·e~·~rt's. :inv~lV:_e. ·aibli~gs ~ith the - tim~s · 
o ' • ... • I I ,: I o ~ o ' ' 
of o~se~ ·for .'t~e dis_e~s_e 1.1>eing oite~ .~e~~ti~eiyl close: tog~'t.her. The ~!Jiean . . 
...... ":"' . . I . ' . . I . diffe•r~nce~in ·o~~t for sib~ings · ~eing _. 2~6 years· whHe the. me~_tt., age 
d.if(er.~nce bre·en a.ffecte~ si~li~gs vas '] ._9 years. In seven of 
twelve · ~ases in wtich a pare-nt ~nd-cnild ~ere dfec~·ed, th~ onae·t wa~ 
...._ relatively close· n time~ · . Ther~ have been three reports ,of the 
o~curan~e 'of .the disease in husband and wife: in twd of ' thes~a~es 
. the oOs<t for each .member of. the raiL~~· .~loae .. iil tim_•. <MOzJ & ·Strausa, 
- 1951; Brenn~n; 1956 a.~d J)eV9re . and .DoAn,·· 1957) •. -Priese1 & Winkelbauer 
. . . . . . . " . . i . . ·. . . . ' . . . ., - ' . 
(1,926). re~orted an ·:tnstan~e· of ~ apparent1y ~ongenital Hodgki~ 'a .dj,~~ 
. . . . . . ' ' ~ . . . . . . ' ..  - ... ~ . ~-~' . -.,. 
in a gifl of four months old· ·in whom lympha4e~opat}W WS;S present from 
;. .. 
birth," her mother . had • been diagnosed -i~ the. last mont? of pregnanf y by 
' . . The~!! dat.a sugg~sts ~)le involvement o f an . ·c~rvicd node biopsy. 
. .. 
envir.onment.al agent in the· ~etiology of the · disease .• : 
·. 
. . 
There appears tq. be~ an associ<J.tion . betw:een pdor _4-nf~.ctious 
mono~ucleosi!) and subsequent development of Hodgkin:' s diseflse. 
. ) .. Lukes et • .. . -
-
. ,• ·· :.'· 
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a~-•. (lj69) report that · cells i~d~·;~lnguiah~le ,from Sternberg-Re~d . .. ~ 
C~.,ll~r Jpp~a~ l~ t~~· !~~~ . DO~e~ Of 1~~·~\ddtiala '~uf'~.~~~~g f;DDl i~fec;iOUS . 
~. • • • • ' ' .. • ' ... ' - , • ~ j ,. , _ - • • • • • 
., .ts~! 
·I· .... 
• ... . ·' . . • ' ,. . u • ' • '. . . . ~ ·lllO~onucleods, arid have ~uggeiJted ~h·at '!irifecdo:ua liononucleosi~ on : 
\.. ·'.. . ' - . rar~: ·o~casions may, not be a self. iim.iting _.l;~phoid.proli.fera,tive · , .· 
. . ' . ' . . ' . . ' ' . ' ' 
~ondj, t.i.o~, 'but the \nit i~l 1~f.ect:lous ·episode: p-receed·1,ng neoplas t'i:~ 
. - - ' •, . . . ' 
I ' , t '• ·-:~: -~1 ~ 
.. . 
- : " 
... •· 
tr.ansformati'on". 
, , I 
.. 
0 . 
• • • 1.• 
. . ' ·, _, . 
·: ' 0 ; ' 
, ' r'mm:•nologi''ca' 1' ·n·e:f· e'ct's' . .. '" ·' ,_:__ ' ·:.:.: :: .. : · .. · . ... -..... .. 
u - b • . ... • • • • • ~ . . .. ·.. . • .. tl - t • : • ·' • • J . f ~~.: :r: 
' • :,. , : ,'· • • ' •, . :_.;• • ~ : ' ' •• ~ : •• 'l,"'.. • • • :: ' ' ' ·. ,' '··. .• , , ·.• ,· • I ' ' ' • 
· ·· · ·.: ·!:fe.rition .:h~s be~~';iliade ; of ·the. ~adC: 'of ·.delayed•hypers·e~sitiv:Lty: .':· . ,, ·· .. . ... -'\,.~ 
to tu~.e~~~~i~·:~ ·t;~t· · ·~·ri-~r~·'_:~;~ ··n~~: l~~fined~-,. t~ ··~hi~· ~t~;.i~i ..  ; ; .. Ti~~:~o;.~;:t·o~· :· ·• . ::·; · :· : ~.' . ·: :{ 
_.- -··- ". · : ,-_ . ···: :_ • __ • . ;-.::- :. - • - - ~ - - ~ ~---- ~··-:_ . _?: .. _? .. .. · :_: · :. ,· .. ---~ . : · __ .. ;.: · ; . _· _ . .-:r-- .. -_.,-: ..·/·:_·. ·; _·:. -',· ~~- .. - ~ ... -...... : ·~:~_ .· . . :::~ :_ 
gyP._~~~m,,· · 94~d~d~ .. ~~~-;f.c,~~~~al)d Mumps ~ ~ki~· 'te.st: -~nti'~Ems. ' hav.~ 41s.o· -, ·. ·:·;.,-, ; ..... ·.·. i,( :::· · ·/ •_:· r:~:· 
._ .. ' ''.- -' · ~: ·.- • • • -~ ·. - . ' _._._ ~":· ·· ···: •• - . · · , · . · •• •••• . l. :·' _ • • ---.. \~,~ _-· - · • • • • • • . . .. -·.- · · · ,,. ·, _ . ·· -- ~ •. :-. ~ .-::,:: 
: ,:t~1ie~ .!:~·. ;~~-~duc~~ -de,l~~e~ _: hy~~ra·~~·a~tiy_i_~~-·te.~~.t~~~-i~ : ~~~~~jo:ri,t~ :_of: .. '_ <_,.:· ·:.-:·:~ ·,· · · ::. :··.::_;·;:. 
. . I , l . • • • . ·• ••· . . . .- ~ . . , • . ._ . .• :~ . • ~ ~-• . 
.. r patifmts. ··Similar ;,results have ,been obtained ·wli4!p- · using~:chePiiCal· . . .. •;:- ·, .··.· :. ·,:·:.:_: .: 
• • • ... • -~ J ~ • • .... I •. : ._ :. • . • • . • ~ "':. . ... . • • a . . . . . , ·:.~;::: ..  
. all~r~ ..... ~ ~cb •• 2. ~~did "rr·~·~cibelnien~ " . ..; th~ ~·ot r.~·~~· ~· ... ; .. · . . ' .; . ·.  . .·  .\ 
~ej~otion of hd'mog~_fts is likew~aed P,drea: in :most ~a:ti~nts, __ K:eyy . . ·, 
'~t·. ~1 .. (1958) ap~li~d full- thickne~s skin gt:afts .to . fifte~~ pattents~: ··., ·~.- .. : :~/ 
. ... . . : ~. ' . ' . . : . ·.' ' ·. \, ·_ . ; ' . ·' ;: ,:· 
onil.y in three cases was the .·time of ·. r~Jject.ion , ~~rmai wh~le ~ti .ti.,o cas·ea' · ,. · .. · 
·it a:~;pearea tha: ~he g~aft __ h~d ~aken ··pe~~~ntly. .· ~ \·· o ~ . 
• • , ' .._ ~ • '~ 'I' •. 
iJ.-the terc~~l· .. ~tag~s o"f~ the'('#P~a~e t~e- ~nhb~'dy ·, · · ' · · ·.Except 
. ' Jl " . . 
. ·. 
·' 
: .:·:· _; :··' ?··.~ 
~ • • _o ' 
' .. 
. . ·' · ·. ~~. ~e norma1·; ,~· at . 1~~-;~: .. ici'~ ·_an~i~j~~- ·'previ~~~\ · 
. . . , , . . .- . ~~ -· r . . , . . . . . ,·r . . .- :':~ -
_expe.rien:c~d . .. . How¢~n, . t~.: ·qu;.~~i~n -~t ~1~t.~~r -_ol,~~t:. ~r~~:.· an~i?Pd.~ <~ ~; , · · .: ··: 
re~pon,se app-ea1:19 
., · responses · are normal . is. ~ontrov.ersial.. ~ the inve·s~igations oJ 'Aisenberg 
.'' ' . ' .· . . · . . :. : i .· . .· .. .. : . \ · . : ,• 
. ' (1964 ~· 1966)_ · ~? .w.' hi~~ ·u~~re-a·~ed ,p_at.ie,~~~.r ~ere ~ ~~sted,: _ su~ges_t:.· · t~.4t.:. :. r 
· her.e too the .. res'pcmses are norm~~ - exqepq. in· the- .far a9,vanted 'cas_es." . : \ 
•, ~ . .. . 
. . I,.;u~odefi ~ie~c~e~, ~he tber hr:·•g•,;;.:glob~lin~1~r~s; ce:[i 
mediated itmnune· i:Je'ficiencies ·ot both, ·and whether· natuial or the result· 
•• ' ' -·!. ' ' ·..... • • • . • l..... . • . 
-.of ilDilluno~u~pres~ve :.therap~ -~p~e~r to c~n:~~~d~r.ably 'incre~~e th~'\is~. 'of 
~ev.eU.~pment of-'·pe_oplasms .:!: ~inly -of ~he l~phor·e.t:icular· p:yst~m.;: · 
' • - , _:::.:; - ' ' '. .. ~ . . . ' '. i ' ' 
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,t. • ' ,(J , ' , ' .• . 
'Kers~Y. . ~t. ~ ar, (i97~rted that. dil;ta . from the. Immunodeficiency-Cancer 
'l:egist·rj .. ·demo~strai·ed the ·o~cu~en~·e ·· ~r·· 15~. twOO~~s- ·in f4s ,111111\unodeftcie~t 
· . . .· . ., : ·• . ·. · · · · . . · .- · .· I · · ~ 
.. pati~nts .. The ri!'ilf of · a tu1110ur .deyeloping in · ~ny given patient being 
j . 
·l 
·,:"K, . r, , , ' 
' l . . : . . . ... ~ ' ·. • . : . .. • ~ 
:2 to IO% · det>~~ding upgt:t·. the type .of immunodeficiency:. · Of the ·tum.ours 
. ·", . . . . , ' ' . . ' ~ ·, ' \ . . ·. · .. . 
------ ~ . ____ _J'~~ed , 75%· . w.er:e e~t~er .. lY.IDp_ho're.ti_cula.r neopllismei ~r l:eukaemi~s·. This 
, · ~ ' ,• ... ~.·· ' .. · \.· .. · ' ... -
, . :. ir( cob~is~_~nt .~tth . ~he ·h'y~~belifll. 'that . ind~vidu~ls -with' a._. pr·i~rY. ·. 
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, ; ~· ~ · . !~l,in<ldefi_cie_nc¥ have .. ·iht.ti~siG ~bnormal_ities ·of · th,~ - lymph~'id ~:i:ssue .~.-l.··_. . ~ - ·- ,-:~- .: -. .' ·. · · · ' · : ',~; ~lii~~ \~~~~1'~-~o~·~~ -: ~~-.;; ::·. i~~r~a;s_e~· . ~nHi~~~~>'· .~£ :_ tri~i~rn:ed ·~e\1~ ., . 
:>r~·.:··. ···: ·. ' . :· ~ .. ~,<· ~~ ~n~/~;:;~~- ~~~b·~:l-~iy··~ ;to. el~m~n~~~:- tr~rt~;~~·ed .· d~~b: ' 7tlpati:~~t~· .... '. .. ' 
• , ~' • ' o I ; o ' ' ' b · ~' • • ' ' • '' o ' l , ' ' ' ' 
<·.j· ~:·······:':.;·. _ . : .... ... ' .. :·· .:.~ . :,, ,. ..... . ;_·:· ·: ·:.· .. ·.:: :.:;· · . . ·. · , ,; -~; ·.·· · .. .. ~ . · .. · .. ·<" ''·:·. - . . ; ... <; -·_ ... .. ' . . 
.. ·.:1·' ··~·- : · .-.. :- ·. :··. ·suffe~i.ng· .. frotii .. P~v;~~ .n··: : i:he· incidence ·o~ _neopla:~.t~~ d·ise~e~ ·. is . · . . 
: J, : _ · : o/ ·:::~i:~t~:~:::~::\:1Pt::. ~~:::/:: ;~~p :~ ~~<::::<::L:~tfi.ough · . · . · ; ' ...  
--..:.. 
0 
0 .' • 1." 
1 
' , ' • : :::-
1
• ,'' ' ' ' •'' • ' •, . • ' 1 : , ' 0 
' : ;. '
0 
', o ' I' #- ' I , ',' 
0 
' 1 • ' 1 . t : ' I • , '·, . '• ~ ', ' ' • , , ·~~ 
, :,_' ~ ·.· ·:.·. -I ·~ .-: · .': . ~f:~_v;·1 1 ~· ·P~~i~~:t~·_·2~· h~d ~i~her ·ly;~o·r~tic~l."~~- .t~~rs o~ · .leukaemia~:· : __ -·-' . 
. . . ' ·' ·-- ... i --- . , . . . . . . ,,. . -. . I . . . . .. . . . , . . - . . . , . . . . .· . . .. 
.. , . . · " : ·.·. · ·. · . .. · . _ appr:p.'xiuiately;· 63%~ .Penri ' (l974) · confi.rmed .. this.'.on a slllallex:- · ~eri~s ' of 
'•' ' ' ' ' 1 , • ' ' o J , t , '• ' I I 
_,. I • • • ' • fl/1'• ' ' • " , , { • • • ~ ' • , I • • • ~ ~-ai:.ients.' and ·extended the findings ' to incluae ttio.s~ indivi.~uah ~. ' 
;, ' ·. ·. , /"~de~li~ing immp,;~B~PP~O'f:iv; the~~~y f~r ~- vOriety. of 1re~.~~; Ui~t · 
.. ·. - . :· .--£:6!:·_;~~~~ .t .~~~~~ia~~s ·: · · her-~· ·.toQ ··th~ : :t~cid~~ce of·. n~~plaJ;c diseas·~.·-: , , _ 
'• ·' .' i:-'· . -. -....... ~·:· . :.,.. · . ·;., . . :···' ' .·. . . . . 
_.;.;a·& .ma~kedly ele~ated·~ compared to. the' popul·~ti~n as a whole~., ag~in :· 
·, , . 
I : • ' 
~· _:.1 : :- . ' 
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' ~ f • 
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. !. - . of the ' t~u:rs ~resent.~ ,\' .. ' . ,':.. r;··.-·· ... ' i / .. . ,. : ' ... 
· . ' / • • • ' <' ' ' , ', • ' • ,'. 'I ' ' , ' • " ' · l • ' , ' , ' 
/.: _._-._---' - ~~ . . · . •. · .: . : :~·oPlc & · ~hepherd. (1_9-n) int:ervieWed: 2.5 . Rhes~ p~n-:;e~~onder , 
. . ) . . :. . ' . . . - ~ . . . ' . : ·~ .. ' . : 
~ • 1 ' ' ' • • II •' ' • • •>', " .. , ' -' • ,. • ~ . " t . I • • ~ I " 
.. ,. and 21" Rhesus respande'r -niale blood·. donors cOI\cerning .thei-r medical and 
.'·, • .... ' . • .. ·. ~-- .... ~ - . • . • .... ~ ~' •• : ·: : ·~ · ' • • - " ;· •.• : · ., :. ' . ; . •;l ., ! . : .. . . ·. ·. . . ; ... . f .... ·. . .. : 
.·· ·. ~· ·!atillly .h'istod.e~.- - ir/ ~2.67. r~lati~~s o{.the non-:-~espon'ders ther~ wer~·· ·,. 
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antigen by producing anti-D, approximately 30% of D negative persons 
• r 
are non-;-esponders (Mollison, 19'72), this' inabilfty to respond to·'·what 
is a powerful immunogen in the responder group·"ma:y be regarded as a 
subtle immunodeficiency. 
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16. 
ASSOCIATION OF GENETIC MARKERS WI1H HODGKIN'S DISEASE 
Hodgkin's 
Amiel. (19671 repo~ed that HLA antigen fr~quencies 
disease pat~ent~ we~ ahn~rmal, he demonstrated an 
in· · 
increase· 
'in th,e frequency 'Of the 4c antigen in thiS group, the 4c antigen l)j'S 
·. 
since been subdivided into the cross-reacting. HLA antigens BS, B18 & 
. , 
- B35. These findings have· been confirm~d and .extend~d by other 
workers (zervas . et:. a~., 1970; T,ho;r_s_by .. ~t_. aL;197~ _and Forbes & 
; 1-for~is~ 1972). A difter~nt :· deviation ~as .' indep~ndanely rep~rt·e.d· by 
: .· .- .... . .• '. :,: ;_- . . ·· ·.. ' ' ·. . . ,, - ,' :· .. ,. ,· .. · .. ·: :: . . ... ·. ' ··.· 
Kissmeyer-Nielse~ Jet~ - al. (1~71) an~ Fal'k'& O,soba '(l97l)"' .when they· 
. · . -~~mon~trat~'d · a~··i~c~~~~ -~n -~~~-: f;~q~·~nc; · a·~ · .the ~A ~ntigens ~1 &· B8 
·· . · .:~ · . ·: . !·: . :.· .· .... ··._ -:. ·.>· . . ·. . : ':. •., ~ -, ," .·· . 
in Hodgkin Is. d~~~se pati~~tl3 · .. s~~j:~a~rd et.:. a,l. '(19·75). 'have published 
an arialyf!iS . o'f the data . ava~lab~~e_ ~~~ i'SQO_ patie~t's ~~d fo'und a 
I , ' . ' , ' . , 
signifi~ant devia!;ion.. fot each of these antige~s i.tr .the Hodgkin's 
· · II · • • • • , •: D 
di.s.ease group, BlB 'shows .the highest association and B8 the lowest, in 
. . 
.. th~s g_roup of antigens. 
Fal.k & Osoba ·and Kis~meyer-N~elsen have pointed out . that' i:.he 
• I 
duration of· survival •following onset of the 'disease may ··play a role in 
' .. . . .. . 
t \ •. 
the obseried antigen fr,equenci,ef:l .-of the Hodgkin~ s disease . group. To 
• ·.3 • 
, fu~ly evaluate . the · part . play~-~ ·by HLA .. antig_ens fn relation to 
.. . . ' . . ' ' ' ' . . 
susceptibility ."·to . Ho~~kin.' s dise_~se the patients should: be studied as. 
soon aft~r ·cmset as possible. By.. then .fo]_,lowing each pa.tierit ·it is 
... 
pos,sible . ~o . d~termine the relatio~ship b'e.tween tlH! vatious anti;gens 
and long" term sutYival. ·. 'qle liLA an~~gens . Al9" & :85 a~e associated. with 
... -- . ,, . . I ... 
( -~ · a . poor. J)rognps1~~ but ~ B8 seems . to .be · assoc.i~ted with a high surv~val 
{ 
.. 
ra'te at t he .f ive· year :pd:lnt.'. I~ pat.iet:tts w~o h~d · r~ce~t · ons_e.t ·o·f .the : · · 
) . ' ., . . 
d i seal!ie · thel;'e ~as .,;,_ ·decte~sed_. fJ;eque~cy ·of the antlg.ens ~~ A3 · & All 
. , ~ . ' . . 
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an 
of t.he population 
pT.edisposit.ion 
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17. 
resistance to this cond-ition (Falk & Osoba, 197~). 
The data on associa"tion of both the Rhesus antigens and the 
ABO ·antigens with Hoagkin' a disease · has been reviewed by Hour ant (19 78) , 
~:l. - . . . I , ,, . 
the association of the Rhesus ant 'igen '-4: "with Hodgkin's disease is 
stronger than thE!! cc:>rres,o_nding · asso_ciation of ~he ABO antigen 0 and . 
both are weaker ' thtin a~y ~f the asso.ciations bet~ecn . Ho.dgkin's disease 
~ - . 
and · the above ·-m;A ant;i~eris • . In _ th~ Hodgkin'-s . di~·eas'e· patien~s- · bo t:~ . Q 
. . - . ' l 
-and.· d .demon'st;:rate an· iricreas_ed freq!-ien.cy ' when compa red: wi.th co~_i:rol 
groul?~ ·· ·_,, 
._ .. ), 
·. 
-. 
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18. 
" 
GOMMON VARIABLE IMMUNODEFICitNCY (C. V. I, D ,) 
This group of immunoddi~iencies is :.presumably heterogenous, 
with a fairly· wide range of age 'of 'onset, differin:g considerably in the 
comlfa'nent or components, of the ·immune system which are affected 'and 
1 
in 
the degree to which t.he~e are /involved. 
· The aet'iolo gy is obscut;e, · low ,immunoglo.bulin. ~~vels are common, 
one qr ~Jre 'Class~s .of i~uiu:)glo.bul:,tn' . involved; The cond;ttion . 
' ... 
' ~suaHy' . occurs .· iii' adults in ' the absence' of any,:obviouf1 cauae.·: In: 
• , • . · : , " . •, • ~ ' ,: . . · : .- ' '' I ' '- ro , • .·.~ • ' .,' ' ' , , •, • ' ' ' , ' : , • ' _: , ' , ' • ! ' 
. · 'approxj..m;a~ely · . lO?. . of .caae·s_: there is aii '-as~ociaU.on witl~ thymo'~ and .· 
• : ' ~ .. ' . . • . f~ . . ~ •· • . . · ' I , • . . ., • .• :.: . . . : . . 
·aoJ!le pedigt'~~s ·s~sge~t . 4 s~O:e~i~ ;o~&;a; ·Lymph~penia· may ·fie presetit ·. · 
0 ' ! 
0 





0 ' I , ' : , ' ' ' • • f • ~. ' ~ 00 ' 
·, · ·/ · ' ~ ·.whil;~ .: r·~~t:ive~· ~y.' :&~ow·: ·~~~o~i,~une, ~n:f·t .. ~·st.~ti~n~ · s~ch ~.:a~ . l~p\m . .. 
. ' ' .. · .. ·: .. . ';: '. ·. · .. . .. · . . : .·., . :_ -1 .. ~· · . · ,; ·.,. .;,. . 
erythro~tosus, ~aemolytic ,anaem.ia, thrombocytop~nic purpu.;-a, . , . •· 
: llernicious anaemia and-po~itive .serological . t~sts for. rheumat:~id 
al\thritis amongst others (Rosen, 1971), 
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TilE RHESUS BLOOD GROUP SYSTEM 
Levine & Stetson (193?) described a , i~emolytic blood 
transfusion reaction in a post-par~um woman recently delivered of a 
. . 
still-born child. The blood transfused had lieen donated by the. ABO 
compatible husband. The patient 1 s serum contained a blood group 
· antibody reacting with .her . husband's re.d cells an.d those of 80 of 1'04 
A-Bp, comp~_tibl_e random~ do~c;>~a· . The' imti·g_e~ ' detected was· .~hown ._to be ·-· 
. ' . ' ~ . ' ; , , • : • . • • . . . ' . ' '' ' ; ~ .. • ' . ~, -~ ' • . ' ,. ·, , •·. ' . I ' . • . 
genetical-ly indepenqimt of ' the _Ellen J.cnown blood ·group ;antigens, 'A," ·B, .o, 
• .. ". • • •• • • ·,. . • . • ' ,·, !_ • • • • •• • 
.. 
~ . . 
! 
l 
\ ' ' . 
' \ • . 
... 
. ' 
··'. M> . ~ &· P. :- .. · 
,. ' ,I >, 
·:, 
... . 
o , )t! o ' • 
·: ' · -~ '. 
.. .  
''J . ·: . I -:. . . :: In a br:illi1~t· syntheSis :the· authprs suggested '.that.>the . · : . : ! . . . . . .. .. . .- . . . '· . . -.. -· .. I . . . .. . . . . ..- . . . .- , .· .. ~6m~m:' ~ a~tib~dy:: :t'eul te.d :tx:om .· i~ni~a~i~~_by . .'·the· _pa~ernal a'rit~-~~n wh-~ch· ' .. ·. ·. : . 
-hd 'bO~n cartiod .by t~ s du:~r,; chiid an1! ;~~ ~ ibi ~ .~~~iJb~; ,Caused . ' - " . ~ · • , 
·: ' 
'I 
the haemolytic tr.arisfusion reaction in the lllliternal ~ir~ulation. The'y'· .· . <f .-·. ·. 
' ·. . . ., ~ 
dS.dnot p~opose a name for · the. an:tigen. Later ;Lt. was .posi:ulated that this • ··· 
i .. 
. an~i't>ody by' cr~ss;f.ng th~. place~t~ and dest~oying th~ infan't '8 . red c~l'ls . • ;· :' 
. . . ' ' . ·. . . . ' . . '- { . - . 
·ha~. c~us~~ . th(l()fan,/ ; s qe~ ~h. Thi s p~stu~at'ed aetiology. o( Hae~l:y~i~ .:· .t _ .;· .. 
Disease of:' ·the Newborn · (H.D.N.) has been ·confirmed on innume~ab.le_ . . ;. _. 
. . . I . 
occassio'ns for ;inany ·blood group systems. / - ' . , .. ··:· :·.: .·:r<> 
, . A .y~~r; ·:~~-ter Landst~_~n~r· . ~ Wie~·er . { 1940) · ~~unised .rabbit:s . and . r .. 
. .. : { ..: . ,. 
guinea pt-s .s with . the red ·cells·'of ·) the ~onkey~ 'Macacus - ~hesus ·, · to .. find · 
that a~tibo~ie~ pr~du~ec( ~~~~t~~t o~ly ~dth the . . mcinkey .but' .wHh --~~~ 
r ed cells. also . . '.the . erythroc)tes of appr~xi~tely . 85~ of rand~m / . . 
Caucasi.~n NaJ< York ·db~ors were ~ggluti~~tkd · l;>y i:h~se·· ~era. These . . 
. . . . . . . ' . ' ' 
indi~d~~s /;,e~e termed ~h~sur; ~-r ''Ril posi'tive while t~e .)S~//·who.se .c~lls 
,,;,er·e. no.t ·,a ggl'u.tinat~d ·W:ere te~d: lth~su8· negative . ~'is re~iris a • -
, . . ·. . . . . 
ba sic and ve~y . importan~ · disq:nctioh in this_ 
7
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It was then shown that the speci·ficity of these sera was 
apparently the same as 'that present in the case of Levine & Stetson. 
With ·. the pas sag~ of time discrepancies /between the /reactions given b; 
the animal arid human sera came to 1 ight. All newborn infants 
20. 
. . . . . 1-. 
irrestective o .t' their Rh group as defined by human sritis-eJ:a gave positive 
. ·-~ . 
reactions with .t~e animal .antisera, though those who were n~gative 
. . ' . . . ./ 
with the human mai~ri.al' gave 'iieak~r r .eactlone 'with the animal reag~n'ts 
~ th~n· 'did ~h~se. who -w~re ·posi.tive :. CFi·~~- &_' --~~ord. -~~42)_ .· .. : -.: . . . 
. . -· ·.. . .· ·. .. _·.-·. ··_ :: .-.-· .. ·.:_:_ ,. --.. ·. -.- · . . · -.' - ....... . -.. -· . . - .. · ... . _·. · . . · 
: Murray· &, .Cl·~r\F: : (1952)' then ~de·. the surpiising · obs'ervaJ:ion . 
::.·, : . - ~ - _-. ·· ... . · .· _- .\. - ~ · ··•· . ·: . _·: _ __ - ··.··. - _·· . · ._ :~ .. . ~ _· · .. ' - -~ · .... ·: ·. _· __ t· .·.-·· 
. tha~~ _i~}ectio~· ~-( ·.?~at. _ex~r~c~s ·of .n~~. ~ n.~sati~.e·_'.cells ·~ ~n~o _: &_uinea-;-·::, · .. ..:.· 
.. ···P.is& :. le.~ .,t;; · prod~c_t~~n· o·f ··an· -J~pa_~~nt . •nt:1-:~/· .~n:. :a i'ars~· p·roP.9rt.i~n· _~r _-: .. ·-. 
__ ihe~:~e .-: animal~ .--: ·. rh4s . un.ci·~g -~~s-:- ~~~H~m~d · ~n~ ·~xtenil.~d by ·iev-~ne\~t. 'a~.~ ·. · .-
• • • ,• • ; • I ;I • • '· .. •:: •, -: · :, · ., , · .. , - • ' ' ' • • 
. (1961) _ ~ho r~ported · that thi~ and'bridy .cduld i:tot .. be block~cl ·b; pdo-i 
. : . ·· ' . . ·. . . . ... 
~ ... : e~pos~re of . the ~~y~~~~~y~~p .·t~ _ ~he ~~~ IgG. ~~-tH~ody al~h~~gh . h~ . 
IgM ant:i-Rh cqu~d 6~- b.iocke9,. _in t~~s· way _ • . ·/ . .., 
Human ~gM ··a~~~bo;uel are : fr~quentlY :,termed .complete arid, the 
'"";.'· 
IgG antibo~ies term~~ ·in~omplete. •. Thi.s refers to. the -~~:!-li.~y of thes-e 
an.tibodi~s to give a_~gruUn·~tion : ·~~_t;h .. positi~e ·cells s·':'SP.erided · -~.n ~ 
. , . 
· salirl.E! medium. u~der ·.these · c~~ait:lon~ .oqtJ;l wili b.ind t,p th~ antige~,· · 
; • ' ' • ' • ' ' I • I ~.. ' ·' • • ', ' ·, ' : • ' ' ' ' '' ' ,' ' • 
· but-·on1y IgM is capable of the .second .st:age of the react'i.on, agglutinat1,.on. · 
. ' . . . .· . .. . .. ' ~ : 
:·- Race._&' Sang~r (1958) .:fnv~sttgated . tl{e .blood o ·f .. ~o -.unrelated 
. ' ,. 
·in!livi.duals, rb~th. :were 'Rh or D pos:ltive a~ 'the'. ant).gen. ·had· been tetmed. 
' •' • , .'_ -- ' • , • I . ~ ' ' ' • • , '. ' I . ~ • ' • ' ' • ' : • , • ' : 
Both had. apparent an, ti-D in · their .serunl'-which· failed to ··react .wi.th their 
own .r~1- :~el.f's i~.4 -wi~-~ the Ted ''ce1i's ·o'f· the other~ . bu~ did . ;~act with. · 
... . . . .,. . : :· .. . . . : . . . f . . 
all, other D positive. sa~ples tes~e,d~ . In . ret~_o~pect it . is- ob'v;io,js . that 
thes:e . w.~re·. the :. fir_~.'t . e/jc~~pl~~ _ ~!.- h~n a~:~·-:~~ ... _l~w -~a~ ~~e nB:~~··.·_g~•.;e~ , . 
' .•. 
in. hono~r - of L~ndsteiner ·· &_.\Hener~. to the antigen detected. l:Jy th!i anima~ ·· ' 
~ . . . ; ' . ' . 
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... ·:~~~:lscra when it b~came obvio\JS that antigens d~tected by the animal 
and human "anti-D" were not the same. 
In man bot.h the Rh and LW systems are found, in the rhesus 
tnC?nkey <:nly LW. 
___ _J 
human ·systelh at 
/'" 
It was however impossi.blj to change 'the name of the 
that time r· th~ name LW was given to the system 
common to man ~nd monkey, 
, · / 1 • ', • ', ' ,·, ' ' •' , , , I , ' • ', 
21. 
·: .  ·· In man the two .syst~ms .are ·genetica].ly independant, but they 
~{~.'. -... · · -in~·era9~· at . ~he .ph~notypi·~ : l~~.J~ ·~~i~~ ' su~~-e~~s :th·~·t ·t~ere. niay b.S: a :. · .. . · ·· ... 
·!_." . ... · . . .. : .. ·.: . . . . · .. .. I , . . .. . :. . .. . . - .. · . . . '· . . .- . . 
!. ' • ''.r ' ' ~ ' • •, ' '• : ' • ' •' • • • ' • • ' - I • "" ' • ' ' • , ' • ' I t ' • ' 
· · common :metabolic· pathway; . ·at ' 'least · in part·, l.~ading to the· -fot:mation of I _;·: . ::  ,'. ••, : .... · • ::::·~:c:f:::.~ r::.~~::::~.·!:ti:=f·  .::::.:~~:::,:t .::i::i::···· .:· ..
~- . _ . Rhnun· a.;d "they als.!J . l~'~k the, common LW · ari't~ge_n. The converse does not 
• '1. :· 
' . 
·... I , 
. . . . 
' ~ ~. . . 
( 
.. 
. ' - - ~ 
, . 
apply 1 ind1 v,iduals exis.t . \lh0 . are L'\ol negative btit' have . the )10rmal" 
·' co~pleme·n't of Rh antigens.. The pr~setft view o~ the interaction is that 
.. l . ' 
:' :i,n tl}an tqe 'Rh g~nes are . mandatory in . ord~r· .. to 
. . . . . . . . . ..-. . I .-
substance on whl~h the. LW g~ne can act, . hence 
nu · . · . -
:::•: a.1·1pr~::::s:;o:dtl s · . . 
m!lst_ be LW z:ie.gative . Those: _p~~ao.ns who _ l)ave ..i:u)rma:~ Rh: ant:i,ge~s who 
. . ( ' . . ..,,. 
a;e Jj.W negative ire tegard~d -as hoiOCiz;gous 'fo,; .the I . , . . - .. . . , . 'I ' 
. all~l~ lw • . ·~. ' ; . . ·. . . . · · ' / . . . 
.,. 
r~·r~ ~e~e~ .. i ve 
.' · .... .,. .... ., !. . 
, . . I .· 
In the ·.v~st -major~ty o~. ~~~es- ~he Rhnull in~ividual is LW/LW 
. • . . I . . . r . ·. 
· or ·rarely ·LW/lw . . The Situatic:m - ~si: be more complex . . than. ·.the above 
. . . . .: . . . . . ·, : ... ' 
~\}gges'ts ·s1rice 't~~ streng~h 'Qf : the .·Lw .'ant.igen :is 'influenced by the ·o 
' . ' . . 
· st~tus ·pt- th~ ·iniivid~a~, l-W posi~:lve .-re:d cell~; · from, n._ n!!gati.y~ .P.~rsonB- · 
. . . . fr~~ue~t~y ·. r.Jb:' ~·o ~~~l.u~ln~te :with . . ~~_ti-:~14 ·ant ~L"ser~· ~ho~gh . th~! d~ . . · ' 
; " 
· ab.sorb t.he 
. w;lth which 
an~.i~ody. . This . may b~ due to :a.. diff~r-~nce in the: efficiency' 
D po's~;ive an4. -~- ~ega~ive . red: cei~~ . ~ro~uce ... the,; requhe~ 
. ' . 
. . . . . · . . .-··. . ..,., . . 
pre~u~sor _substan·ce. · .An alterrtati'l,e ·. possib.Ie expl~nation is ·the -~ 
. ·. - . ~ 
. 
: . . /j 
·"r 
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·effect of one antigen on another, as is re1atively common in the 
Rhf\!sus system. C when in '. transposition to D ·frequently weakens the D 
antigen· so that it types ·as a Du antigen, hence the presence of d in 
double · dose may weaken the LW antigen. ,; 
Since the LW negative individual, tJ(7lw is ·exceedingly rate 
-~· 
__:--:- - . . . . ' 
and the he.t~:-~~-X.got:e'LW/lw cannot ~~ d;l.stinguished from the ho~~ygote 
22 • 
....;.---- I . . 
LW/LW the atudy reported in this . thesis has been confined to the .Rhesus 
' . , . . I ,' • 
.. blodd· g~o~p. · syst.em_._ ·: .. I··.· . 
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-~ . .· _ ..... By 194_(i~ ~~~ -:~bviou8 . that . . t~e· ~ -- syst~~ ~~~ - -~ot as. simp~e{~s • · .. ·:· 
. ~ositive'ror - ne~~~ive, . hJ1943 . t?_~ ~e.ri~~n · wor~e.rs had .~h~ee f!nd the ·: '.:: .t .. .. 
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t . ' 
.· ·r ,· ·. 
••· r· ~--: -., ... 
. , · 
. ' ~ 
. . 
. . . i" 
!~ • •• • • • 





.··Bfiti:s~- ~f~.u·r . diff'~re~t - .a~ti~~r~ ·all: o.f ~hich : h~d strong ·- ~~a~cl~t; ion~ 
·. . . ?.~" . . . ,,.-. . . . '. . .. •' ~ - . ' . 
."w:t'th ·~l;t~ -~~otner~ ~-~~~ - g:i.~·+ng -~Hfer·en~_.pat~e_r .. ns of : .-rt!actlo~~· . ~!is~er 
(1~43) s tudi~d the·.~·sults . of test;ing red _cell~ · <?f : gt./v~n indivi'duals 
. . ·. . . ' ' . . .. - . . 
w:i.th ali . .four British ·antisera and noted that two we.r.e r giving 
' lJ ·... • 
antithetical, results. Tha,t. is if one _vas· negative with a given cell . 
sample then the 'other : wa~ . invariabJ.y positive. The.se two ·he nam.e'd . . 
. . \ . 
C & c, ·. ~n~ ot~er two 'did no~ g~'Ve S:ntithhical r~sults to o-~~anot~e~ 
he' named _thie· D &.E a~d postul,ated - ~hat . ~he ant:tthtC,tical antibodies 
.·would. be found., that is ~nti.:.d and -anti-·e • . · Anti-·e ··was ·ia'ter .<l~tected 
b.~t t'o ~ate ·n~ · example of.an~i~d ha~ ~-een found; it is ' therefore' 
0 
gener;l11y accepted-:·that the · d:· gene '::ls an. a~:rph. 
. . ' . . I . . . 
If this :i.s . ~he ~~ae 
so 
' ·. 
it" prov.:t'des yet a further explanation . of the 'weaker reaction~ 
. . . . . . . . . ;/ . 'given by. 
- . -~LW-positive celia with .. a~d-LW. · 
·" . 
A~fi.:-D wa.s . t:~e ~-pec_ificity_ : qf the an~ib94Y discovere9 · b~ 
.. 
' }·evine · _&~ si:etsln. ):he di~:inc;'tio~ between D ppsitive ~n~· D ~eg~tive 
indi~i_du~ls remain~ ·Oiie of para~Unt import411ce 'in ~his system~ , ·. 
. . '• . ·_. _ . . .. '. '• . ' 
:: "1;, 1. ·:rher_e -is considerable ·coo,trovetsy over the_.exact genetics of 
_- ~ - . . . . ' . . . 
·, . 
. .- r,.. .• .i I: 
• • ' J 
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· the Rhesus system, one g1;oup of worke.rs · insist that the're · are three 
e~tremely tightly linked loci ~ach of which has two major alleles, 
c • . • 
. these being C. & c, D & d and E 6 e (Race, 1944). The linkage must be 
extremely tight as there is only one commonly accepted example of a 
,Probable cross-over~ in a Hutterite family the ~ther 's probable 
. genotype is CDe/cde while the mother's genotype is cde/cde, there are 
23. 
. seven c~·ildren with the two possi~le ~on..:.re~ombinant .genoty~es, t~at is 
tne/cde· o.r cde/ cde but the~e is -on~ with the genotype. Cd~/ cd~; ali oth~r 
• • • • ' ' # 
genetic . marke~ .s~~died f.~~ w~~h - ~he _,par~nt'la~d. in ~iew. o~ . ~·be 
· ,. · . _religous bellef:s · of' :~b~ 'pa·r~nts 'illegH:ima~~ is · un1fk~l; (Steinber~· i .96.5). 
' ' • • ' I' •• ' ' ' ' ' I ' 
•' I 
-~·- ~~~ ~ s:eco~:4.: _g·~:."~ . -.o~ ~o~~ers · _ar~~ i~s .. istent · t~a ~ ,:the~~ fa: · ~-ri~y o~~ .'il~ .. 
· for the system· with eight major al.leles each of wh'!l.ch· producef! many · 
'\ . · . . ' • •. ..· - i .r ' . - ' . ' - • . • ' ' • 
blood g~oup ~ : fact~rs (ant~gerdc dete;minants) (Wiener, 1944) ··: The 
·· difference is largely academic, · the practical difference between the 
,-
two hypoth~ses is minute. The thre~ locus hypothesis has been used 
. . 
throughout this thesis .. si~ce it. iS felt to be a littie more understandable 
. and the terminology .·more managable. 
The two: allels of the three loci occur in all poss~ble 
combinations- to give :the ·eight posaible haplotype&, a haplotype being 
\ , 
a set; of lin~ed genes which tend to · be pa;seci down t .he genera~ions 
.u.~.ch_~n'ged .' Fishe~ . .<i9~6) !JUg.~est~ti · tliS:t< th.e '-rarer hapl~types ha~ 
, resulted .from ctoss-:ov~rs involving the three most common haplotypes and 
. ~ . . . 
that the ,extremely . ra.re hapl:otrpes had r_esulted . from cross-overs 
:involving one of ~he rar~~'· hapiot;pes . , In . t~e '_I~.l(esus system not arl . 
. . ' ' . :. . . . 
haplotypes occur ~? all"po.pulati~ns, ·cde, r, for example is pract~cally 
. ' 
absent in Chinese • . Ev~t:l wh~re all·. do oc~ur tJ:le freq~encies ·.may diffe.r 
markedly from ohe . population to an·other, as they ·do for Caucasian~ and. 
·r .. . .. 
' -. 
q ... 
. : ... 
·. ' 1 
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24. 
Negroes. ~The possible 
. 'I . . 
shorthand notation and 
I · I 
populations. 
haple_types are listed below. together with a 
' -------- ..... . 
the rpJ'roximate fre,ctuencies· for Caucasian 
'!able 2: Rhesus haplotypes, shorthand notation and !requencies. 
Haplotype Shorthand Frequency 
CDe 0.42 
' • 
cde r 0-:-39 
.cDE 0 . 14 
cDe 
I . ~~03 
cdE . 'V\ 0.01 
\ 
, I 
'· o.:ol' · 
. \- ,, 
r' Cde 
CDE . o .. oo .-
CdE 0.00 
l.OO 
In the . shorthand .notatipn R denotes -that D: is pres·ent in the 
I 
haplotype wh:lle r denotes it:' s" ~b·sence, In a population these haplotypes 
• I • • 
occur in pairs, . one inherl~ed . fr.om eacliparent; •• . there are . ther~fore ·· 36 • 
possible .combinations (genotypes) not all._ of wh'i;~h ·can be distingu,ished 
·. ~r~·m ·one a~o~hei., On, testing wit/ the fi:~e .co~nly a~ailable ant_isera,, 
an ti-D, anhi..:C; A!)ti:-r;:, an ti-E and an,ti.::.e , . only 18 .d:l.ff'er.eri:t react~on 
,. • •• 0 0 0 0 -.1 A • • • • . , 0 ' 
patterns are f~und, ~hese are te~ed . phenotyp~s. Each :phei10~ype will . 
cont.ain from 1. to 6 poss'ib'l e genotypes~ . T.he n_umber o~ogni~able 
phenotypes can be increased .by 'the 'use of· rarer ' antisera, fo r -exampl e 
• •' • ' , • • • ' I) • 
"· 
:anti-ce . (anti-f)., , -this antibody recognises a specificity 'produced by 
red. ce~.'ils -4-o . ~Hch the c and .e -g~~es .. are. in· ~is positio~, tha·t is .oh \ 
-. ' ' . . ~ . ~ ' ·,, 
·' 
( . '-, 
the salle chromosome or pa.rt of the same hap~otype .. · ' The phenotype D+, 
·. C+, c+, E+ an!i· e+ contai~_s the J;>Os'sible genotypes'; CDe/cD~, CDe'/cdE, 
; I . 
. I' 
... 
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25 • ' l I 
i 
Cde/ cDE, CDE/ cde·, CDE/cDe and C~·E/ cDe, use of .ant i-ce will differentiate 
.. 
the .first three from the last three, the former negative and 
the lat.ter positive. · I 
The other method of distinguishing different 
genotypes which fo~ a phenotype is by f~mi. y studies, but these too 
may not be informative . . The greater · the number of individuals tested 
~nd:l the m~r~ generatio~s these fall · 1~, the greater the· chan~e of · 
being able ·.C"'o deduce· an actual·. genotype .'for a~y ·given in~i'ltidual. 
. . . ' ' -. 
- ' . . .• ,.. 
In· .·.most: labot:ato~ s1t~ado~!3 ~ _ _whe.r; the five ··.a?ti~~ra ha, e 
been used ...for Rhesus typ.i11g ·the 1110st. proba~ie: genotype 'is used to 
. , . . . ' 
expr~ss'' th~ .. results ..... T_h~. ~~LP.~~-~able . _ geno~yp~. is · the ·.most ~r~qu~nt/. 
geno.type for the population to . -ior~1ch th~ · individual belongs which fits 
' the phenotypic· resul:t. In Caucasians the phen:otype D+,: C+, c+, E-, e+ 
most of~en r~p~esenJvthe .genopyte CDe/cde, but CDe/cDe and CDe/ cD!! 
are bpth possible. In Negroes the genotypes .. cDe/cde and .CDe/ c:ne 
·, have almost the same frequ€7-ncy so no most probable genotype can be 
given, in ~ th ·races the genotype Cde/ cDe is much rarer , 
' ...I Tabl~ 3:. Rhesus phenotypes, most probable ·and alternative. genotypes. 
Phe notype . Genotypes 
D C c E e Most Frobable Alternative 
++ +-+ . CDe/ cde l . bne/cDe; Cde/ cDe. · . I 




- + CDe/CDe CDe/Cde. 
+:..+ cde/ cde ' 
.. 
++ + + + CDe/cDE CDe/cdE.; Cde/ cDE; ·CDE/cde'; CD~/cDe; 
. +- + + + cDe/cde cDE/cDe; cd{;/ cDe. 
+ ·- +.;+ cDe/cde cDe/cDe. 
+- + + -1 cDE/cDE cDI!/cdE. 
.... . ' 
CgE/cDe. · 
I .. 
• I . 
l • 
l ' ~ 
I 
I 
' I . 
' 
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2-6. 
genotype, in t~ese cases th.e 'phenotype and .~ctual. gen~ty~e, are synonymous. 
~- I . 
.. 
This is the lev·el of compleXity _;at which the: Rhesus sy,stem is 
commonly used, but the syst~m is in fact m:uc-h . more com~ lex and may 
• . i 
' inde.ed be the most complex genetical system yet 1;ound in man, the 
HLA system is a strong contender .and the Kell ·bl ood group system 
. • W X U S U 
other rarer alleles •. such .as C & C , . E . & e _ ,and / D . 
· E loci the· addit~onal Jlleles appear to pe·· just that, 
• I 
locus ' however~ the situation is not as. st~_,aightforward. 
\ 
For the C and 
for the D- d 
u . i The D ,>ant gen 
is not recognize'd b.y a sp.ec.ific anti~ody, ·. but reacts,with---some though 
, . ' I 
4. • " i 
not all anti-;D sera. The an,tigen appears to exist .in two forma termed 
r / ' ..til 
high o r low grade. . The former reacts· with 'many IgM anti-D sera and 
' C ' i I 4 • 
I 
... 
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-·- -.:.anti-D and mps t but not all Igc· anti-1) sera.- Frequently potent IgG anti-D . . 
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serum and the anti-humarj globu~in test (A.R.G.) -must be used to·detect 
·u the low-grade D . 
I 
Tbe high-'grade, .D!J · if! alti)Ost certainly not! due . to an alternative 
" . 
allele, in most cases family studies show it ·to ·be inherited as a normal 
D antigen in the majodty of family members. Inj· those. persons in -which 
I f 
u ' i j ' 
it is e~pressed as a' D antigen-· it appears to .have been weakened 6y the 
• ~ f., .. 
effe"c-ts of Rhesus genes op. the .partner ch:,ro~ome, that ,is by_ lthes.us . 
•• " 4 0 , 0 . • • 0 • • .. • - .. 
genes in the . trans: pO.si.tion. The simplest case 1.s that of.' t~e-.,phenotype 
. ' . . 
·, 





. . . 
D,+, C.+; c+,.' .k-, e+ and family studies saow that the "·act·ual genotype ·.·is .' 
' ' ~ • • • o lo ' _. I • ' ' • ·', • ' • .., • : • ,' · ,' 
clle/ c;d~, : the D, :f. ~~~u hp lo;ype ~~i~g ~.eake)led by t~·~: . C oft~~ 0 ;~. r • .~~· .' > 
When .this appaLnt cD·e :l,s paire.d with cde as ·may occur ,in· pl rent o.t: chil~ : .. . · · ·· .. 
of .th~ carrier ;t--:·s . ~evealed as1 a norma1 ~Pe ~h~~lo'ty~e,""~ith . t~e p ~ .< . 
antig~~· fully·. e_xpresse~: . Both C & E are c~fable of weakening D whe~ hi 
.\ ' , . 
the trans posi·t ,ion., but in tie ~3 ority of case~ do not ~ed~;e t he 




. ' u u 
The ,lo~grade 1) acts as · p D ·anti ten in all testable 
· s~tuations no matter what the partner chromosome bears, in .. tei-ms of Rh 
.. . . 4 ' . . 
· h~~):.otypes, and s~ems' to be:' a~ alternati~e !!llele f~r ~he ld'~us. Ne:i:.the~ 
' • ... . \ I .. I ' (). 
·.type \r Du antigen . is d~tj.ectablec~ in the. presence 5Jf a~ normal D ~ntj.g~~ · 
:""' . 
The next comp.te~fty. is . the .exis.t~mce of 'i:Ompound ant_igens. 
.. .. . . -
thc;;se are ~etect.ed l>Y sy~cific antisera ' in each case at\d all. . share the 
p~operty of b,ei!Jg : G.Qded fo; ~n{y wif.~n ~he ··two · reqU1.fed .al~~l~s are tn 
: . . ' , : . . . ~ . . -. ' 
ci's .posi tion, th~ t ~s in ,the, same .~aploj:ype . The fi~st reporte,d .was. · and-
• ' · - · 0 \ • • 
' ce 0 , 
~ 4 • • • , I • • • 
at ~irst .thought to be anti-d, ~ater .when :l.t' b_ec_ame obvious .that it ., 
"'j s ·no~·~t~. na~'e ~w~,- change~ - .~~: ant_i-£~ a~d' it may ;s~ti-?J: be so ref~rred 
to in some - ~l..lblicatio?s • . Other examples of compound ant~gens ·exi11t· in 
. ) 1 ;1 . ' 
thi.s system,· . inc:l,uding arit~.:.c~ . ns ant'i- cE. 
\ .. . '-' , __ 
.. . 
·, 
\ . .:-- . 
.. 
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The G antigen i'S _usuall?" ··~eluded · amongst the co~pound antige~s 
. - : '? 
in disc.ussion.s., b~t - is ~ ·trictly'· not · a · com}lound ·antigen, it is prod~ed 
. \ ' 
.. • I' ' 
by any "Rhesus haplotype· -which .. has either C and/or D, but not by tn~~ 
. . . : r . , -· . 
This G r . 
. . . 
. ~aplot,ype· ~P,pears _to be .cde, '\>ut. the c see~s to· be. ~a varie.f\t producing 
" . . ' , ' • ' . . . . . . 
' the .·G antigen and ·som~ sor't of: C · an~igen~ ·The term c~tnpouqd ·antigen may 
.. ~eii ·~·~. a · :~~~~mer·, ·. t~e · ~ar·~: ~ei~/e~~ic~~- w~-i~h·· i~~:·~li :n!p~ese-~ta-~i~n -
. ~ : o·, .. . · '._'. ,.', . . . . · , : · .. :"' ~ -.· · /·· ~ , :.'. , ... ,• .>· .. ··:.:-:.· · i/~: .-: : . '. . , ·• ·~ ·.~ 
' . .. .. ·. pf' apy-~lleles .at .the -E/e l,pcus .do . in .-tact·treact w_i~h ~tii:L•c.e · ·~~r~; 
'• I 0 ' : I ~ • • ' ' ' • 1 , ,,.) t a • ' • ~ I , ' • • 
'. · • : :' ' ·, ' • ; ' ' ' .;/ ,' '· • . '- ' '· ' o' :;. ' ,.' ~ . ;'~,, , I • • • • ' r • ' 
. ._al thougl}' ·more· we'akly tha~; cio'. ce'n~ . ~ith .-mt;'re: ped~!itt.:i~n !in'd' approP.'ri~ t .e . 
:. · - · : ' · . . .. _: :-· ,&':/ _ .. : '.' :.·: ~ . . · .... ~'> ..  · ·~· - ··. :· ... ·."' _· .. :.· ..  ~, ,&; ~ :.7 .. ,~ . ·· ..... ~·:_ : ·_·· .. . ·· · - ~ ~~- · .. _ . . · . .. ·-.. ~ .· -~- :·· .· .. :_::· 
" ·. , .' . \l'aplptyp~SP.'cD-/cD-< cells ·,also 'ex;f:&.t' .ap·d these 'react. wi'th anti-;lce· in: an ·, · 
...... ' ·:. 
. ~· · ''" : -· :·:· ·-:: · . ••. - · ··:· .· _ .. :' ' .•  ·.·'' • . • : ~.~-·:--'· . • { ' • . · : • • .1 , • 
."-: ··:-:- . _:· -~. :. i :::· .. : · . . ·<. \~;·,',: ~~~ipgou~.'~-~-Q?~t::-~~:~.·:"~~~.i~1e ·~~~i .,the·~~.6~ence of·;E ·: iii the' ~i·~·.' ... . . _.,. 
:-..:, . '\ .... .. . - - .,. .... . ·-.. · . ~ r ... ;r,• . ~ · . - . ' . . ·• : • . . . . . · .. , ... 
·, ·· .. ~. : .>~ . · · ·.-:> :< }.p.ositi;n . aii .t~~-~ c .& ·c. ;itL~mlie· ;~:n_n:~r· :~a-~d that · t~~·· ~:iter~d c. ~r c ·antig_e~ ·· '.·_. 
: .; ~·. . ~· .; · ~ · ·: ::·.·· .; , -:,_ ~ ·. · - - ~~~·."· < _ _.·. · ·.\·. · ·_; _ .: _  , . ... !~ .-. :.~ · · .. · .. . _ . . ·' · .. ·) . . . _:_ . ~-·.r- ;~:~r_ ·. . . . ·~ . 
. .. 
:" \ 
, -· ~, 
.... _ .. . 
~.;. · ·: : .... 
·t · • • . ..... 
· . • ·. . , <t~•. · . cart .. stimulate the .. production· ·:of . an ' antibody ·specific·· for the co'lllpouna . · 
•, ' ,' f:/ ' ' . •, ' ' I ' • . .. • • • · . ' ' ' ' ' ,' , , ' •., • :1- ' • , ·, _.' :J,· • ' ._, ' 
~. • • ; : :. "f., • . . ' ; . ' 
.... :·- ~antigen~ ·. ~~ - . ,. ,· o'i:• ., ' 
- . ; .. ' : ·~ . . .. . . . · .
- · . ' •. ·,. . ~ . ~ ~_I··,~ .. .- • .' · ~ ~ ., ' ' ' I ' 
. , ,r · . , _ ' - ·. :. ·The. type . of ce'l-1 !ileritioned/ above, , CD-/CQ- & cD-/CD- are . 
- . I ;.. ... ~' ,. , · ·. ' .... ,,_..!· ·,., .. · ~: : . J, . .. · .;· .. _:, . . ,,. ·• :.'.-'. ~._:":·.· ~. : ·.·' . : .. 
.·. .. ,•.: .. · t'ei-m(u.r: cie.leti().n,. cells, .ill addftio~· tl'ie e~lls . c~D-f.(:~D- & . -o-/-o.- .al!Jo 
.,. ,,. · .. . • · __ · .: ···: ·· ...... ; · ... · . . i .. ·.··· . ·· .. ~ ·· . · .. ·. :• ·:·_,,. (. · : .' .: ·'. . : .1 · , • . • • • • 
··-' .. .. .::~ .:' :· ':~ . _·.~,~·cc~~>: :r:h~se . {e~l~~:'tack· ·a.~l ·_ rep~e·;E!~t~t1~~ : ~-f an~fs·e_~~ ·. cocied .- f~r -by · 
• .. ~ · .. . ·. ·... . · ~ ~ . ), · •: ... ··"' ',' . . ·' ·."~, · .. ·.J .·.·· .: :.: .. · ' · .. •, ·· .. •· . . : : : '·· .... . -., ·_., ' ' .' . '. 
· ·r:: ·: -/· . ,-_.-·;.- , .allel~s . at,. the loc.us o!-'lo~f~~r-ep'resented by The ultimate ·deletion .c.eF 
'· ' . 
. ' 
.. . ~ . . ,. _·. ·,. . ... .. . . . . ~_,. .n . . . .. i , . ' .-. · . ....... ; ~._.t . . '"" . .. . · ~ ,_.~ - . - l • • •• 
·:~;<::: 1c:. •.::: . :• ·· ' -· ''·_ .. ~l,.s·~~ ¥~~s:~~-~ - ~~~~~~~ o~_:Rh~~li~~ · ~lie;: re~so~ t~at. ·~ll. tpe above _cells ,arE\ . . · '-:: ·:: .~_.· .. _.- .·. _, ·. , ·: _· ... - ;, ·~ ·· ",~~~o~ ~~~u~:·. ·i~ ~d~~ · ta ·· ~~- '·f~ct~/t~~t :~~i~t~o~ . ~:~~~·c,:~~P~.s are' so · ve~y -r~re· • . ~., 
. • . :- 1' ., · ; .·: : "" ~ - : .. ~ · , ·_ :· ~- ·. ·.- . . ~· . ..-. ~ ·, .· )~:-· _r··· · ·~· . . . = . • ~ ·~ <. : .. ·. :.':. ·.···.: . . ·· . :·J . ·· .. ·. · ·-. 
: .. · ·· · <' · · ~he 'prob-ah'{l"ity .'of two.· ~an~r'els,ted. c·~rd.er·s ' u)a·ttng ·is ,prac~:i.cSlly· · · 
::.r.:.~\:.: :·. t ~~- -... ·: _ ... · . ·. ·. ~ ·-· · . ·'.:-·._ . · . .. . :·_~~~ . ·"!: :.· , _ ·:.._~ .- -' : ; · . . - j ... • . ·; _. 
· :; :. ·:, ::. ,' :. • ·.~ :::~:::~:t~ti:::~:· u~:::~ :tt::u~~:; ~::•f:::t ~::~~:: ~ti~gs . , 
' , ~:· , ' ., . , . ," d.' an; .:if~ g~n~ ~r \~:i;tS:pe_ ~:~~eOt: iri 'th~ g~~~~parenu h~- , a lf~. ~~an~e . 
;~. ·: ·, '· . . ,. ·: ,• "':- ·:·. ' .,,-!~~-.. - ." ~£' goln~:- ~0 . both 'c6~si~s( s'~ tha.t: t_he - ,clj~mce of ~: ho~zygo,~s .. ,c ild''i;eing 
.::.::_;:·: ;:: \~- '> _.: >·:' :_. ·· :· ;:\· ·.~:-~·. ·." ~a·~~. i~;_:t·:~~ -~~ 1H6;:· : · ···- •. -_. . . . -_ · :. · :. ~<: ·. ·_. . -:-_ .,-:.-
t ~ . • • " lr .• . . . • ·· .. . • ..... : .. \ •• • • . , ,· • ,· ' ·. , ·• ·- .~ ·r • 
"'' · · ·•. . .... :~ - >:.' . : . ... . _ .- Th~ :R'h~uiJ.:. ca~es .. io~.: _~ .: ~~-~er-?s~~~us g~~·up tTn/!_:!ome fca~e~~ --t~e· ·· ... . 
'.J-.. , •,. . • · . . ;.; · ., ~ - ~ ·.".: . ·· ·..;· - a ' , , . ··· ·• ... _- :-.:,,· .. .. : - · ; . . : _. .: .· . 
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haplo_type is ,:passed o_n in a si111ple Mendelian ·lil811,neri but in othe'!;:B 
.. _.. .. , 
the Rh0~li··irtdividual · can be _ s~own t_~ ·~~ss ~ol"'lial.· Rhesus haplot:~pes 
since the~e are pass~d bnto .th~ ~j;s.pr~ng·~-. .. ~e e~pla~~~i~n for ~.he'-:....-
/ . l· . ' 
first type is - that ~here is either_ a~. ' actual-.:~'leel.~~ of the_ ~.e,s~~;~-~ 
29 • 
loci or , possib~y that ~here is a defective opera;tor iocus, ~while for the 
.~ . ~ 
second gro~P : the Rh loci and t~E; operator gene, {f ~ny ' · ar~. normal -but ·· 
a . very common gene. needed to .. '8 ~:~pp'!y a pr~c~raor ~ubs t~nce i.~. ~br': 
' · . \ .. . . . 
' T .· 
pat~way l~_ading to .the ~ antigens .is _ ·i~ci.P.~r':'ltive, . ~ossiply .a mutant 
~ ; . . i - ~ :·.: 
.gene. is ·prel}en~, or an opera~or ·.gene for _th:J:s · comm6ri 'gene is."defective~ ' 
' ' - · . ' - I ,. ~- - . · ~ - · ~ , - ~ .• _..... .. , , . , ·. '.: ' ' ·_ • .' ~ •,. 
· : · Whic:h~ver . is; the ca'se- this v~~~- · co.~on ge~e i~ nq.~ ·i:f.n~e~:"t:o ~he :~e·~!!S -
. , }-?c-i;. a~d ~-t . ~.p;e.?~~ - ~~-~:;_. .:~-~e .. : ~~n~t'i~m~~f ;c~~y 'o(. t~~s >~e~~-·- -~an ·_-.s~~-~Ql; ·.··: :: . 
~r· . . - . . .. =·' . I ·, . ;:~. . •• • • . ~ ~ , .· = ;." : 
, ·-s:uffic'ient precurs'o·r .. t~ a~low., the Rhesus g~neir . . to,' f~11ct1on.: : (Rae~ · -:~ · · ·· ·._ 
1968). 
't • • • • • 
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Inheritance of Type I 
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BLOOD GROUP SYSTEMS & ASSOCIATIONS WITH DISEASES 
The ·associatipna of the blood .group systems wi~h /vari~usiJ 
diseases may be class·ified as three typ~s, 1) Genetic linl<age; ' 2) 
Ass~tions with unknown mechanisms and 3) Associations i~ which~ the 
... 
blood grqup antigens are intimately ~nvolved in the disea~ mechanism. 
Genetic Linkage 
/, 
·In· tliis type of associati9n _the ·two factors t-ravel toget_hei in 
. . ,.,. ~ . . .. . 
ln.diyidual famii'ies .bE;cause _of _ th_e.: iirtkage ·of· t,:he loci. 
, 
0 
• ,'·1 °.: ,;· I • l ' , 0 • o' ." 
a:s a ' whole however :-the~e·· may b~ 
In the 
popul~ t ior:t no · asso.ciF1 tion apparent-. 
.. . . 
~ . ' . . . . , - : . . 
du~ to the fact that ·in different famhies the · diseas~ ::"gene wi#ll te·n~ .. to-
. ... . . . . •.. ' . . . . · .. · . . ' ... 
··.···. 
t:rav.el witp. a different bl~od group allele due t,o o·_ccaS'Sional · · 
recombination b,etween.· the two lo.ci. All the di~ea·.~es which ·.show this. · 
-~. 
\ 
type of association are Mendelian ·diseases due to a siigie· lo_cus in whic.q1 
' the disease gene is an ' allele. This class . incl~de~ the following 
·" 
associations.; ~esus and elliptocytosis · (Morto·~· 19S6; 19~7), ABO and·. 
. . . . ·, . . 
nail-patella syndrome (Renwic~ -& Lawler, 195_?), ~0 - and_ xeroderma 
·pigmentosum (El- Hafnaw .et. ·al., 1965) and ·Duffy. and a congenital : catara~t 
(R,enwi~k· . & Lawler, 1963). OJ.le i?te-resting associad:on i .s between 
Lutheran~· Secretor and ~ystroph:f.ca ·myotonia (t>m) ;. origin~lly the 
. . . ~ ' . 
~in~age ~af~.b~lie~ed t~ be betw~~.o' Lewi~ : and Dm,~ut ~his is a pseudol~_hkage · 
... 
due to. the . int-eraction· of the ' Le\{is, Secretor, .Hh and ABO genes in a 
metabolic pathway (Renwick et. al. 1971, , Harper et. -al. 1972). , 
·,, • ' I ( "' • ' k' 
The nlimber of ·.the' chromosome on which. Lutheran •. See'reto.r a nd . 
Dm a r e · l~ca~ed 'i~~ no-t kno~ at ~h,~s time. . Thf Tr.~l~tive prob.ab:liitie~ .' f~r 
the three po~sib.le orderJ/ .of ~~-ci 9~.- the. chrotDO~ome .a re: Lu - Se. - Dm, _ 
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Associations With Unknown Mechanisms 
. . 
-~- The~e are not due to linkage and the as~ociations are 
apparent when test~ng random suffere~s of tne disease. The first to . be ... 
c:: described was the ass?ciation of group 0 individuals with duodenal- ulcer, ) 
I I 
it was later .shown that the _aruocia tion "'ith this type o_f ulcer was wi ~h . 
. group 0 rion-secretor.s (Clarke ~et; al ~ ; 1959), still lat·e -r it wa s s hown 
that the.se ind;ividua1s have a _gre.a ter tendency t'o haemorrhage and ' this 
-
affectS:.. asc~rtai~ent (L~n~n &. Oql;L ,- 19651. ~This r.e~ort wa.s .. fol~owed · 
:: .. : · _. . by others . of · s_i~il,a~ associa.tions. Clark~ (l961 Y' ' ~eported ~hat· .the 
~ ' , . , : - •' ' : ' • I , : • •, o ' ) , , , , 
0 
' 
~- ' 0 • o ' .. • 0 o • 0 < 0 0 H I 0 ~ ... 0 0 0 0 j • 0 
- · ;number -of per.sons of :group_ A was· inc-rea~ed · · over eXP,ected in· p'ati~nts 
. ' , ' ;· -~~ . '· . . - . . ., . '. . ~ . : . - . . . . 
~ith s-t~uiach ·carcinoma and · in· thg~e · wit~ ~e-rn:ldou~·- ~riae~ia •· ~.ain~ron . .- . 
,, ' . . . ,· I . .. ··.·· .. . · .. · . ,, . . .· I 
(1958) and Osb-orne f._ De . George (19&2) found ~n·· a~lsociat;ion' .b~tween . 
' . . .. . . . . 
i • · r 
group A and ·saliv~ry f gla:nd tumo.urs; · ~~e la'tter wo;rkeirs also· ~eport'ed 
further . . associ-atio'ns of ·this_biood group with primary ovarian and 
secondar~.·-ovarian, tumours, tqe . latter being. more pron'o~nced "than the 
...-<.. 
for,u;er. Glynn. et . .. al. .(1956) :r:eporte~l that there wa~· (in excess o f 
.·'·\ _,.. . 
non-secretors in pa_tierits..-~ith · ;-he~umatic _-heart · di-sease. t ·n n~ne -o f these 
. . , . 
examples is the genetical or biochemical~ basis.;6f ·-the association known ·. ;a ' • • • • I 
AJsociattons ·rn ·Which The Blood t;rou Are' IntimatE!! involve d 
In ·The Mechanism·of The . Disease · 
-
..,. f . .. ';. 
This typ~ is . at pt~sent . repreai:mted hJ:' only one example, . which . 
is. b~e ·r~le of . the· Duffy bl~·9d _gr oup· system fn t h e ae t i o l o gy o f . · 
. \ . - . 
I 
·Plasmod=!-um vivax (te.rtia!l) ' ma,laria.· In Negro -pbpuladons wh·e~~ P. ' v f vax ·, 
' infection is findemic the Duffy phenot}rpe ;Fy(a:..b~) reach~s ,high level s., 
. . . . . . - . ~ .... . · . , :.. . . ~.. . a . : 
but is v ery ~are. in other pop~atio~s. I t ~ppear~ that bo'th th~ · Fy 
1 
.• -· b. . . . -· . . . ·. ' . . i 
a·~d Fy antigens ~ermit or fa~ilitate the entr y o·f the _paras:i;te' .into 
', .. ; 
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· In additio·n P. knowiesi can b~· · used in an in vitro test with 
erythroc~tes of known phenotypes in order to determine the proportion 
7 • 
;n. 
of c~lls which are p~rasitized under· standard conditions, ano this t~st 
r ' 
correlates' well with the behaviour of P. vlvax in vivo (Miller et. al., 
1975a; 1.975b ;and 1976). I 
The hypothesis that both the· Fya · and the Fyb antigen are 
· di.rectly inv~lved. in. the suscep~-~bilit_y ~o . pa;rasidze_d erythrocytes is 
' ;• . 
' support~d by -the· P. knowlesi· teat · .using ~.he ·~rythrocytes. from .thre'e no.n- '· 
' ., . '· . . . . ' : . . ·. . . . '' ' ' .. . . . . : .. ' .. ' .. . 
'. 
·' 
/ · · 
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· ... · .. 
.. . .. . •.• . . I ' · 
(Mlisc;m. et. ai.; ·19i}), ali of wh~m were re~:l,sta~t - to ·.infec_t·iop~:·. 1'f 
r, .· . ' '' ,' • . . :. : ' . . I 
·. - . ; .. 
. seems _very_ i~ro~llble · that in : t~ree · pop~!'~tJ_ons ~~- ~idely : divergent . 
genetically that ·a P. v~vax resistance · gene .would 'accQmpany the Fy(a-b-:) 
' 
. : . 
phenotype unless it were either· e:l:ttremely cl~seiy linked to or an. 
integral parJ of the Duffy locus. 
.. 1 ' 
. I 
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POPULATION, MATER~ALS & METHODS 
POPULATION 
The' area w·as settled originally in the early 1800's by a single 
couple, several of their children moved a little up a~d down the ~oJst 
to start two new communities. All three communities. are within a 
fifteen mile stretch of coast,line, have _similar geograp~y and envi~onment 
a~!Q there h~s beent.~onsi'dez:abl.e . . traffic ·.between · them. 
''Unti~ ·t~e - ~ate 19'50 1s all trave~ was -by _s·ea·, ~ a gravel road: 
. ,the~ - re_a~he_d.: ~h~ ~r:e~ · ~~d- has be'e~-- 'in. th~ pi:~ce'ss · o~. ti~fng paved. duting 
• . t • • • / . : . , . . •• .... . • • • • .. ' .. . . . • • f 
-th1~~- -d-ec:~de·: :~n-d -wili.:_be co~i~t~-~ by-:i9ao:_ .· -·_: -~ .1_ ·-. . . ,· . 
_:_ ____ _,, 
;::. 
· :The· a;nce~try· ·o_f . ap:p~~x·t~-t:~iy·_ ~sx :<>~ · the poJ?ul-ation cim , b~ · .· 
trac~q .back' to the o_rJgin.al pai·r on ,6ne· or b-oth Sid~s - (:~,-,277 i~dividuals 
M · ' 0 0 • • .. J 0 ' 0 .. •. 0 
' ' 
These people_. . for:tn a very larg~ extended 
' I ' ' ' 
·fainily in which alf .the ~bo've .reported case~ occur. Due to the 
relatiVely small number. of . imm;i_grants since the original ,coupl_e 
a n::i v ep ·there is a high_ degree of inbreeding; The ·population 
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.~ Desc~nded on both •ides hom fOunding pair, 
~ Descend~d > . on one si~e from founding.pair. 
DID~ot 
I . 
desce.r{ded · frol)l the founding pair. 
'! '. 
The area o~ eai::h ' segmen.t is ·pr!)por"fional ;,t9 tl:\e' number of if.ndividuals 
. \ 
:i~ the po,p~latioit . !mving the approp,riate•lines- of descent with 
' 
respe_c t to the origlnal couple . .' 
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Venous blood samples were collected from as many members of 
the population as possib~e, 1,133 being available for blood typing 
tests. The blood was collected into either acid-citrate dextros·e 
'(A.C.D . ) or heparin and those collected into the latter anticoagulant 
\ . 
were converted tp A.C.D. by the addition of the appropriate quantity 
of blood to A. C.D. tubes within 24 ·hours'' of collection. 
The blood samples were, tr~~~rted to St. John's where typing 
- ··: 
for fhe ~0 & Rhesus antigen~ was performed_ within three weeks ' of 
. ··. .. ·o· . 
collectiOf\ •. Aliquots were·. ator~d fr.ozen in glJ1:Cerol at -20 c .. for -tests 
' \ 
~t>r an:tigens· of other bJ,.ood ·.grou~ sy.st·e~s, f~'!-" :- ex~rit~l·e~ ·K~. k; ~pa ·& ·Kpb .· 
. , , , . . • b ,, . · . ; . ' • • . . • . .· . • 
·. . : ·: ·. Antisera were ~bta!ned . either from cormnercial · sourc·es. or from 
, . . 
• •I I •• ' ~ • . - . ' .· ...... 
the Cana~ian .Red Cro~s·Society, Blood Transfusion SerVice, whom we wish 
. to thank for ·their gift of antisera.·· 
·~ ~hr anti-~uman globuli~ -serum (A. H. G.) was purchase~ from 
Burroughs-Wellc~me, U.K. 
METHODS 
Red Cell Freezing 
The freezing solution . and it's use in c~ll freezing are as 
follo~s; tripo~assium citrat~, monohydric 9. 70g; sod:f.um dihydrogen 
phos~hate, anhydrous· l.l9g. and ~isodium hydrogen phosphate, anhydrous 
t.4og. were diSs'olved ' in 300tu·. of c;lisdll~d water, 200m!. of glycerol ·. 
' f . 
added a~d the ·solut:l,on well mixed. Cell's -to ·be frozen w-ere collected 
into A.C.D. or co.nverted to A.C.D. within 24 hours of collection, the 
blood-anticoa~lant_ ~ixture was . centrifuged at 3,-000 rp~ • . for 15 minutes 
• .' • ' 0~ 
to pack the red cells· and 'the plaslJia·:..anticq.agulant mixture was 
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volume \of red cells was slowly added and·this was gently' mixed. This 
mixtq're was then frozen in 0.-Sml. aliquots at -20°C. 
Recove~y of Frozen Red Cells 
The recovery solutions are 5% trisodiulf-' cit;rate Gont-aini~g 
'.v 




room temp·erature (18-22°C.) , and w~shed once in each solution in 
descending order of glycerol concentr~.tio~, this was followed by three · 
washes :t,n ls~t;o~~c saline (0. 85i: sod~uin chlor'i~e solut:L.on) . The 
wa:sh~d llceli~ were then s-u~pended. in _salin~ at l .the required cell 
c~rcentratlon·~· 
Low's. ·Papain -Solution· 
• .•. 1.- · - • • - • - ' ' ' 
" ' . 
. ~ 
. . 2 ~ Og of pap!i.in powder, (B .• ri.:H.) ·was wieghed .·out and. fiturateO: 
, 
·. 
~i~h a _small vol~me of phospha7e-. buffered•'.saline (P, •. B .S.) pH 5. 4 • 
with a pestle ·and mortar, the volume was· then brought to lOOmlo. with 
additional Po B o S ~ · pH . 5. 4. . . . 0 This was stored overnight at 4 C., then 
. . . 
centrifuged- ~t 2,000 rpm. for 20 ~inutes and the supernatant fluid 
tran~ferred to another contaire~o 
. . I 
\
, · lOml. o~ fres~ly prepared L-cystein. ~yd~ochloride O.SM, was 
, . . •1~ed, the vo 1 ume · va~ brOught Up~; 200ml • with additional P • B • S • pH 




Once an ali:quot was thawed :it was used for the remainder o f 
the day, being stored at 4°C. when not 1ri ·actual ·use and then 
.disc arded. · 
: I 
. . 
Ch.own.' s Ca pt llati Method 
One vplUme of a/fiser~m was ~llowed. 
capilliary flow, the end at the tube w:iped and an e9ual voluoie ~of a 10% 
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39. 
suspension of test red c~~l allowed to enter the tube taking care to have 
no air bubbles-at the interface. The tube was then· placed ' in a speci~l 
' . 0 I 
,rack which held the 1 tubes at -an angle of ap.proximately 30 from vertiyal 
with the lower end of the tube sealed by being pusbed into a layer -of 
plasti~ine. The tubes were left for the perio4 of - time recommended for 
each individual antiserum then read macroscopically. Appropriate controls 
were included with each batch of tests f'ol" each ant-iserum. 
( 
Chown's Capillary Papain Method 
.. 
As for the above method except· that the reaction mixture contains 
' ; . 
two volumes of Low'a· l:t papain.·soi'ution, the antiserum was added to the 
'tube . fir~,t, fop.owed by- the t"TO .volumes of papain; .and then .the one volume 
_o'f -test .ce.J_ls · . .. The fo.ppropria.te controls being p~rforni.ed . for each batch 
. of 'tests ior each ant·iserUII\. 
. ' - , 
Anti-Huma.p Globulin Tl;\st 
I 
· This ' test ~as used for tre detection of the D0 antigen usirig a 
selected an~i-D serum. In an Smm. I.D. test-tube (tuckham's LP3) two 
volum¢s of anti-D were placed and one volume of a 5% suspension of the 
test cells added, this mixture was then incubated. at · 3.7.°C· to'r 60 to 
90 minutes. A large volume of saline was then' added to each tube, the 
tube .centrifuged at 4,000 rpm._ for. 2 minutes and the saline poured off. 
The tubes were : th~n give~ a sharp flick downward to ' rem_qve mast of the 
remaining saline, this 'pro~es-s was · then repeated twice more. ·To each. 
tube 1 volume o-f app'ropriately diluted A.H .G. was added the contents of 
' the tube mixed by gently tapping with the forefinger and the tubes 
; . . . . 
recentrifuged' at 1,000 rpm. fbr 30 seconds·. ·The red cells in each tube 
. . ,. 
--; I 
were then examined oiacro- ani micr~,-scopicaliy for agglutination . . 
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through with the tests. Since the antibody-antigen·r action is 
reversible the whole washing -procedure was performe as rapidly as 
possible to minimise dissociation which could lead o false negatives. 
Controls 
_These were set up in parrallel with the 
t~rofgh~ a~d read with . them. ~e positive control c 
'frpm; a het~ozygous - donor ~hile · the negative contr 
homoz_ygous · donor, for example -in. C-typing w'ith at;'t 
carried 
lls u , ed were always 
cellf w~re from a 
th~._ p_ositive 
ce.l~ was .cne/cde and the negative cell W~s cDE1cde~ \ 
• • • ~ • • • • • • ll.l:. • 
Iri -the A.H .. G. te~t · .an additional cpntro...~ · inc.ludl!d to_ 
., . " .... •! .... ....:; 
ensure that the washing · .proc_ed_4re was adequa~e, sin: e any . free IgG 
0 . f 
would ileutr~lise the A.H.G~ - giving false negat:l,'ve 
..... 
cons.isted of group 0, p+ re'd cells·treated as fbllow~. T~ 10 vollumes 
I 
of washed packed cells was added 1 volume of an · incompl~te (~gO) anti~ 
. ' 0 
D ser~ having a ti"tre of 1/256, this mixture was inc~bat,.ed at 37 C. 
for 50 mi"nutes, then washed .thrice and the cells resus~ended -to a 10% 
suspension in saline. After comp,letion of the A.H .• G. t~st on each 
-
. I . 
~ample 1 drop of these sensiti~~d cel~s were added to ' e~ch and ' the tube. 
rece'ntrifuged at - 1,000 rpm. for~ 30 se·conds and re~_d n:ac~~~~opica{ly 
for agglutinaUon. Any tube in which the washing proces ·had been 
. "'i.nsuffic:J,~nt would fail to ·give a positive -reaction _wit the D 
sensitized cells. · In no ~.a-s~...._ -was there a ~ailu~e .of thi·~ control to be 




·rssitt -& Issict 0~75) . 
Antisera 
~lw the ajtisera used were gift& from the 
{ 
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41. ·o 
Red Ctoss Blood Transfusion Service, the anti-E 
with saline · suspended red cells and was used by 
supplied w~s reict~ve 
dhown's c·ap;J.llary method, 
--the anti-D, anti-C, anti-c and anti-e were all used by.Ch~wn's capillary 
papain method while the anti-D s~rum provided for the detection of the 
Du antigen was/ used by the A.H.G. method. 
-. 
ASSIGNMENT OF GENOTYPES 
16' , All ' t;h~ common antigens of the Rhesus system can be detected 
in the heteroz/y'gote.w.ith the exception of. ?." which is beli~ved . to be 
an· amorph and no antiserum reacting with this antigen . is ,known. At .,the 
- - . .. 
basic level there are 8 haplotypes .in trre···aysteni, which are~-
.. . ' . -
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Even when tes"ted with the five most commonly .availabl e I 
aLti-ti, anu-c, ant;i-c , anti-E and anti-e, not a.ll o.t' .tties·e 
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'? ' . . . . .~ ' ' . . ~ . . '. 
genotypes can , b~ distinguished from one another.,.,. _;rhe ~st ,c;;b~,.n 
_gen~.type which ·~tches 'the =phenotype. is uaually ··quoted as the "most · 
t ' . 
Even this" much .is · not al'f.rays possible .with some of 
' . 
- ' ' . 
the vecy ~arE: · pheno'types~· ;for · exainP.-le,. the pheno.type D-~ C+~ c+,- E+, e+, 
.· ... ,.... . ·. .  . ' . \': , .· 
,. - has .the two ·pos's.ibie •genotypes Cde/i!,dE 'arad ' . ( . C~E/cde ·.· and it i.s .'not 
• . ·~ · - \ • •• l . • _ ... . _: ' .... : . : > • • • • • - • • ' • :· . : -~ ' .• • • : r. .  . . ·.:.··/ . .' .·: .. ·: :~~~s~.ble . t~.' ~iye:: :;h·e · .mdst .P.~_!ib:~_'· ~~no.?~e. o1n _·:sta_HS..tic~l ~~rounds, .. 
I:. f • ' }'•' ' ' J ~ · • ' , • ' : • ' \ ·• .· • ' "' 11 1 • " .. •. I; ' 
\ 
; .. ,., . ·' . . '· .. ·. ·since . b'oth lire .of ' about' the ·same ·.ra,rity. . . . ... . 




' . .. 
' • •. 
'• 
:· : < . . . : ·• .. · .· .. : :.· : ... ,· .. ~ • haplo type:a· ·in di:fr~·re.nt .:popuf~ io~s ·~ :. in c~tic~s Ian -po.p~liit~ons· ·. :t:pe:"·:·. . .. · , . · . 
--~ _ .. . ~-.. :.:· ·:.·- - .. , . : ·. :·~ · .. . ··. --~ ~ : ; \' .. , ~-- · ·. - . - _:·'-;?.~_: ,. .· . .. ·.· :·.: -~-- . · . .. . ·.:. -__ · .. 1.', •• • ·.· , ' : • • • .... . • •• ••• . :) : ..... 
·: ·~ : ... -. :: · ... : · . :.: .·. · ..... ':: :_: : · . ;~h~~~ty~e ':i).r; .. , c~·,:··~+~·· . ·E~· ~ · ~...- ~fll ·~-· ·fn _ ~he · :~ast ·~jo'ri~t)/.~f:: cas-~s ,.·-: ', ~: . . 
· ···.··:· ····' _:_ ~-.•. · ; ;-.. ~ : . · · : .... _; ........ .. :; :·: .. _:·:!.···: ·:· .. _, : ;.·, · ''· ' .~· ~--- .· · ·-~ · ... · :: ··,·_ ... .., . · . . -... ~~---,."·:·.·-. _ :_ ,-·:. _:·_ ;_: .. , · ··. :· .: .. ~_· ... ·_. ·· .. ·.._.:: . - : - ~ : ·_ . . 
· . · .. · .. . represe'flt ;'tlie .~gen_o.type..}::De/ cd~ ( i,at'lte~ > t~at{ .CDe/ ctie·. pr C4e/ cD.e, 'the · . . . . 
' : ' : : I • I •' ' : :_· .' .' ' • \ : : :, : ' • I .. ·~ ;: I ; ' : i .• ' ' • ' '.·.' ' ' : ' ' ' :~• : ', ,' ·.· .' ' ' .. ', : I • :• ' \1 • '. : •.- o .. • ... · ; ' • : ' ' ' • ' ;,~ ' • ·, • 
._' ~ ·. · .. ~. . .; ·.·. '• · , .. ·. ·la~_tar . bein'g th!S! .ia~es't,- .. l:n · Negro · _p()pul~tiO'tl.B tlje haplotypes cde · ·~·. ·c_ne·: ·:· 
:·. · . . - . ··· ·.·-. -. :_h~ve·-~a~mri~t i:~~ -··s~~~· ·;ihci~:·nc; )_ dd~/:c·ri~ - -~~~in~···: th~ ... r~ri~~ · to.~sib.ilit; : · • . 
' 'o ,o I e ( : I o, • ! • : ' I • ' I t .' · I · , , ', ,. , ' ' ' 
· · -· ... ·., ... :; . . but .it -i~ practlc~llt 'impo.asibl~ 'ta .. call ~ith({r ·cn~fcde o.r CDe/cDe the 
~ - . .. : "• , ' ·:. · . . ' : .. ·._. :: ... _. ,· .. .. .. :-' ··~:. · . . ·.· ~ · · · ., .: .. .... ··: .. · ··. :: .· ·: ... ; . . ....... .
,-_· .C·.·. ~.-·:.- .··· ~·~·>~~st · ·.~>.r~~~ole ~e~~:~fe .• . · : _ · <-<~: · -:.··_ =-._. ~· ·-:-:-_':- · · _.··. · . . · . .-·: ' _·,-_· _ . . . 
.. . .- Toget;her with" the .P)'leqo·type~r, t.he' ·upst- propable · alld-~alternative: ·. 
. ' • '/t: ~ ' ·· ·- ·.1 · .. - ... - .· ' .:.- ' · ' • • • ••• • -· • • • • • • ·~ · ·.. • 
.. . . : ... · .: . .'sen~i~p~~ a-re····~:ive;n· · ·f~r ... ca.u~~:s:t~~ :~i>o~ul~tio~ 1~ ~~ner~i-.... · ·.in ·t:~o-ae·· ~a~-~·s · -
y . . : ·· : ... ,' .· .:. ·· · ~.· _.·. ···.: ... ~ e '. :-'· • ...  .-.· ,;·~ ·· · .... I .... -.· .: • • ~· · •:;f;_ · • . : : ' . ' ' ; .' _·: ~ .. ~~- • ':····,· ,•. · · . ..... ·; .: ·, · · .. .... · ~." 
·· · · · -·, · : · . ~~e:r.~_ -_.H . "·f~ . p~ss~~.l~ . . tli.e : ·~~~~·~~~~~e: .:~~ror>occass'iori~d_'.~y," · us~ng : the tims~ : .. 
. :~:·:· . ·.· _.; . .· .: ,.:_· .·;,:, ,, .. · ·. . • ·· ·: :· : .. : ·1 ~ .. . : ·,. - . ~' .· :. .• . . . .·· . · l: . ' •' 
:=. · f' ,.: ·: .. .... .. · ... ·)· · · · p~oba.ble .:~epo.typ~ f'or_:t .he phenotype·· is. 'al.so.-: gfve·n. _. , 
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+ + + ·- ;Cdf;/CdE. 
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. . ,' ' ' ·' .· . ~ 
crlE/.CdEi. ~dE'/CDE.. . . · · ....... 
. I . . , . : • . : : .. : . ' . • . 
... c~e(tdE; · cde/criE·. ·. '· : · · · .·.- · 
\. .· •· ·: . 
. . ~ 
.. . , .. ' 
i 
\ ' 
· ·As~ignment of· the · eorrec~ gen~type -- to an individ.us.l, where 
' ' 
·one.;or .1110re fi~ ·the · pheriot~pe ·is _possible only by ~amil~. st~dies. 
"·~:··•J, 
.. '.· 
. : · ... 
It 
rPa~- ,-re. : p~ssibl~ ·to:ass .ign· ·~~tua~ _· geno~ yp_e~. t~ . :he .major.ity _of . fa~UY, . 
mem~~rs -on two generatipn ,tre~s,, bu: o.:ten !3-ata -~ ~om - three ·or .eve~.fo~r 
·1 . ~~nera~io.n~ is . ne.ede_1': : e,;~~)le~e - ~~,' .m.~y.,. .:no\ b_e · p~ss.ib~:e _ to as's.ign . 
. . .... . ,' . . '. . ~ . ' :· ·• . ·.. ' . ' ... . ' . ·. ' . . . ' ~ ~ .. . .' . . ~ ' . . 
.. . ~ ' · . . ,·· ·r ~c~ual ge~?types ~o_ al,l f~mily · l!leillb~rs .w.ith a:ny .. degree ,_~f co?fiden<;:e ... · ... . 
• ' •' < ... ' ' ' ,· ' • ', ; I' • I ·~ ' , I ·~ • .. ·,':. , : • ' I' \ I ' ' • • ,·:' ' ' , ' ' ' ;, ~' ' • ' • ~- · . '. ' I ~ ' ' ', , .' o : t \, ' ' 
. : ;·, . 
' ·· .. · 
~ . . .. : .. 
' . 
. . .. -~·e~e.'~~~~t_s {lt~i· .. ill\ls~-~ate_d <~y .. t~e· ·fict~do·u~ .:familie~. of:..,Figure~ _4; . 
.. ~ .. 
·.-
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· 5~ ·~~' sb ;· ;able '6' 1\fElcl~~d ~9r rO,;d~ r•_£~renc;he~~. , · . . . .. . .. . 
:·.· .... . .. . ··.· ·· ·. · F~gu:·~: ~-- --~~mo~~ :ra~~a : ~ fam.~~y.: in.;whi'ch~-.~~si.~.~e~'t:t~ .~:ct:t~l .. . . I · .. · 
·. · genotypelfl ·~ :r.~iatively :straightforward·. ,.'Individual, II 4 h:as the.· · · · 




' . : . . . . ·~ . ' . ."' . .~· . ·. . ·:' . .. ·. \~... ~ . . . . . . ... :.. . ' .' . . . . 
, · .· .· .. ph'e_nolyp,e (actual genotype) o~ r".r,, . only· I .,2 . co~ld·· have · passed on 'th'e ·. 
:: ~ _· '''":.1_ •• ~~. , ; ··· . . .. ~· · ·. ;,. ~ -~ - ·· . ·· . . . . \ _. , · · _ . . .. . · · . ··. · • . . ·~ " 
, .. ~~plo~~~: r'!, _ ~- ~ -~~~ · ~~e-~~~o.~le ~:~~e d~~~a·t~ . ~ : ~-h·~ . ~. _ha~r.ot~~;·. r ._l . . -.. -. 
. , ··,';' 
1 , ::_.~ .... ~-:' • 
, . . . 
-\ ~ti~t J~e- th~:-g~~oty~e ~l~ a~d I 2, .th~:~ :~~~o_t!p~ : &0~~·-~ ..It :~_. ~ . 2·. are , · :. 
', ~ ' 0 1 • ) · 0 , , • , ' : ~. ' ·~ ' , - . ' ~ •• : • , • ' : ~ • ' , I , 'I ' : '' ' , , : ' • 0 , , • ·.<. • , ' 1• • , , • • • •, , 
. · .. . phen~_~y~ically _.~r 1~~~ -~us_t · ~e· getie .ticall~ _R1R0 , - w~_ile ·I~_- 3 ~ 5~~W,It be· ·~·, • .. ;:· _. :, . . ·_ .. f ( r • . :'·; . ... .. . . : · . • :.-: · :. ' , · .... ~ • . :~ . I ~· : . ' -. • • '.. • • ~ ~ ( • 'I :·:.~: ~.; .. :. -~ · '. ' ~- ' 
. ' 
:,;J- •. 
/ , . . . 
. . . . . .. ' .' ~- .. .- . ; . . ' ... , ' ".:. ' .' .· --::: : ~ .. \• '· . . _; ·!~· •, ~ ,' ,' • ' ' e: J , . . • ' •'• ,' • ' ... ' " • •, . - : •, · · ; '· ·• , • ·• · . : , f,•, • , • 
. • • ~ • ·~ •· ~ i , ,l :. : . .·'' • • •• ~ !, ' . . l . . • ' • • • •• • ' • 
' . . . . ·:·:, " . .. ,' ·.-· ' ·' ., . . . ' ·.'. · .. . ~ 
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R.1r" not R1R2. 
The grandparent I 4 is r r which is .. the· actual genotype and 
I . 
the .spouse, I 3, is_phenotypi_cally ~R2 , :1:£ this ~s the actual 
genotype then all children should be ~ither R1r or R2r, as they _are, I . 
I 3 must be R1R2, II 6 & 7 R1r a~d - 1~ 8 R2r . 
. In ge~eratlon r:r:I the ·pheJotypes ~n,d . genotypes are iden.tical 
·except fo; III -4 'whe~e-. !;he phenoty;~e is RiR2 but. the . act mil ~enotyp~ 
. can ·only be 'R. r". 




·Figure .Sa shows. a :m?.re · co~~n stituation where th~ - :· genotype,.s · · . 
_of· ~~me_. : famil;.m~inb~r~·- : ciln ' ~e - ·als~gne~: rela~iv~Iy' ;E;adil~ .b~~ c~~no't<be . .' 
. - ~~sign~d to. 'th~j·~~i~y ·cit: t·h-~ : fa~~Y m~mbe~s l ~ith~~-~ - f~~t~e~_ -.-da~~ : ~-d~~-
1 . \ . . (- ~-~ 
avail_able. · 
I 1 & 2 -have prod~-ced four children, -II 3-'beiu.g r r which 
. ·, ' -.. , .... ~-








· . · ' 
•• . .. 1 
is th~ only possible · genotype for that. phenotype, · ·: the p~rents therefore 
must bot·h ·Have · il /haplotype and fheir genot~~es. must ~t-~~:hheir p~~notype&, 
. ' ' I ' -- • ~ 
th'is , being so the gen.otypes· of all their . offspring ID,}JS t also· 
. . . . . ...,.. . 
~atch 
their phenotypes. . !n . no ~ther case ~an. the lJ..ct.ua( genotype ,be d,edts~ed . 
• • . . - I • , , ' , 
I.n ·figure · SJ> ·the famii~ ·ha:/ been exteri~e~ I ~o the. four t h . 
.-1/ ' ' . . . • . . . - ~ . 
geh'er~t-ion, where· the ~~~ . revea~s, .}tse,lf ·ia -IV 3. whose ph-~notype and. 
. ·... .. 
genotype is'. 'r"r: · It follows that 'Ill 5 must c~~~ ri' in:. add:itidn tQ. 
• .. · .. . , . . ·. . . . .. · . . . , I ·. 
'and ~hat thiJ iri.div~i;l.ual - ~ust h ave . receiv-~d ' this, haplotype· tt:om ll. 5 
. ' 
sin:c~ F. 4 ' ,c'an only b~- R_1~2 , hence'_;,I .. 3 must have the genqtype ~~r"· . -\ 
B.o.th I~ . 4. an~ 5 ·m;0>t - h~ve'·-~h~ -~~ hap_loty~~ 'si~~e. I:r;r· 3 : ~s. ~l~'- .hence 
. .. ' . . - ~ .· . . . . ( . . .. '· . . . : . ~ . :. . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . ' ' . 
l ,4 . m~st ha_v~ t~e g~notyp~ of., Ri r. U l _ and ~- -~~e . _th'~t:~f<?re ~ct'ually 
·: __ _ -.R2r .. .in gene.r!}tio~ III; . - ~~ a~d.· .. s --~~st -~~th h~~e .. ~-he _ _.:-~en~:type .-R~~", b_u~ . 
. ' ~ . ' . ' ~ . . .. '· .. ·' 
· .. :. r~--~ i ~ a~d. · 4 ·:11\SY . ~.e :ei ~~,er 11_ R2 6~: R~r'J, ) he . pro~ab.Hi ~ies -~.oi: __ ea~h being 
: ·~qu~i in ~~ th ·~a_~:es , · . .. •· . '~ : . : .! ~\ .· . . • ,· i 
.· . .I 
· : .. 
.. 
·-'· 
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Figure 5a. Fictitious pedigr~e illusttrating t:he assignment 
-of actual· genotypes to·· family memb~rs. 
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Figure 4. Fictitious family 
' 
illustrating the ~s ;dgti!nen~ of 
actual genotypes to family members. 
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illustrating the assign.ment -~us., pedigree 
of actual genotyf es to ramily' members. 
. · 
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48. 
. \ Since III; 6 has the genotype r . r then all members of 
generat:ib.ns -IV hav_e the most . pro\able genotype which matche.l! the 
.. 
phenotype. 
In ·this family it is possible to assi-gn genotypes to all but 
.. 
three members, 9:11 thfee have the phenotyP;e ,R.l2 and ·all• 'have an equal· 
probability ·of b~ing ":il:her ~ R2 ·or _R~ r" • . 
_- _ .·}~ .t~~s~ ,- fic:t~ti~u~ .. -h~~~~e~ ~.ll~f~pri:g · .h~ve · bee~ co.nsi~e~~d :· _ . 
legi~imate,. / this is ·_standard procf!!dure unl·ess -there is ·ev::l,.denc'e to the .. . .. 
. . ~-· 
, • . 
. :' .- ·. :. ·-· .- . : : . _ · : . ·~ - -.- .1.- ... : . . · .. · __ . /1: -. ~-.' . ·~· .. . . _. · '- '_'. < ·_. -,:. __ ··_ .' . 
co.~~~~-ry : :.~·i~-: t;p~~ ·~f · ~~~lt:~is·::h~> ~~-~~- :~:~P~·:~d :~o ·~A::_ ~~~.-··~~~i-~/ tre·e~ _;; · · ·: .'.: .. :· 
· •· ::P,:::~::::ri7::l:::·:~p~tz~:i:: ::·:i::l:.f::;~J::::·:.::d::; I.·· .· • 1· ·. ~ 
couple_. _ ':Aii- .phenoty~~S· h&v~ b~~n- ~nt.er~d .on· the. ~ppr6bri~t~ ·. t re.es .wl'}ich . . . · · 
, \ " , . ·,· , .· J . r • ••• IJ . . , .,.' 
in the vast . majod~y ·~f . c~s~s- ar~ ~v~r·i~ppi~g.· so· tb~t · ~a~h ind:i.vidua:i / 
~- .. 
may en_ter thric~.· -~nc~ .as a · child·~ . Qnce as '.a· parerit ·~nd _· ag~~n as -a 
, . . . . . I . ' 




- ~ .· .. 
·- 1-· 
.. !:' 
' -i . 
L ;.:_tranc.es · as aunt~ or· uncl.es ·._ · :EaC:h _family: t':ree has · then. been examined 
·in' ~rd~r to -·d.ef'in~ :.rhere . pos~-ible 'the ac.tual geno.type -·of e~ch_.·: ind.iv.irlual. · i f 
. . . l A list ~f' ~ach: indivi~~al- ·whp·: h~·s b·e~n "t;~ed', ·-~?r: :· th~ -~~~-us- ~~-8 tet 
- :-. . 
. . has' :.be-en. pr~pcllj~d . a'nd· · -f~r -·each . pie . phen6_~ype and wher·e··'.po·s~ible. the-
·. .: . ·. I . . . . . . . . . · ' . . , , .. . 
.• ..1': • ' '· • 
. . ::"' . ' . .. 
actuai . ge~o·ty!l~ h~s· been entered. -. , . • .· 
J' Est~atin~ -H:p~o~ype ~~~guenc~es O'f ::A: ~bpuiat~on· 
· . . . 
. ... . 
~ -, .·, 
•', . 
. ' ' . '! . . . . ' .: . (: : . . ·._ ~ • ' ·' . ' . ' . ... : 
' 'l\ib _ metHods of . obtain:l:ng·. the &ene (haplotype) . frequenCieS'. are 
. ' .. :" . . . . . . : .. ·.. . _·: :' ' . .' . . . . ·, ' .· . . . . . . . < . <t ' .· . 
av!:lilable,· t_he .-first -is -by- direct·- counti~g of the genes-,.· .the s ~con_d 
. ,·... . ... ' . I . . 
. •· 
. . ::' \ . 
those' s'tt~ati,on~ ' in : . ' . . _. ~·-









.. .. t .. _,·.· .1'.:.···. ' . .• ·. 
r::. l.- · .. .... • ..... : ·. ,- < 
.. . ·:·. . I ·~ ·~~ . . 
', · . 
.. . •. 
------------ · " · 
all~~e occupies the corresponding locus on. the partner chromosome. 
That :i,s all homozygotes a~' heterozy~otes can be distinguished. The 
method consists of r erely 'co~nti~~ the number of each tyf e of gene -!ind 
ex.p-ressing this value as a p-rop~ttion of 1.0 whi.ch represents the 
. . . , ~ . ' . 
total genes in the s'amP,le ~nd this i~ · d:wayiJ ~wice the number of 
individual~:J ' in the- sample.. · • 
49. 
···· )/ _.{'gp0d. ~~ample _ of. ·s 'uch a . }iy.ste~ is t·J:t~· .Lii~heran blood gro~p 
· system; t,~{.s· .:ac~~ili'l_y _ ·-~o,~ta:i~ t~re~ --~~l~~~s i_/·~-u~ ~ :_ .-Lu~. &.- ~ll, · th~-. l~st :o~ 
I . 
. \ 
0 0 ' o : ' , ' ' 0 I • ' • w 7:-:-' • '•' •' I: • • o . ' • ' ' • ~· ' ' ' ' • • t r : N , • • '• • ' • ' ' ' ~ • r I • I o ' ' • ~ 
.' wh:fc.~ .- is e~c¢e~jngly ' ru.e< ~f~ :~e . ~~ore .. L_u;:~~ - -ca~: cot\sider· ~~-_ to ·be· a: ~1 · .·:·· .· 
· .. ~ : ': ./' '•. ·. 
:· l .·  . 
. ··t·: . 
l 
: •. I 
~· :.ii~le . ~o_.:.dorii~~a~t s~~_tem i~ ~-"~~cii< ttie/ 8~~~ ·ptociu!cts can .b.~c~_g~iJed · 
. · . · . . · by:_ t~~ . ~;p.r~~P~~~~e·. ·~~~is·~~· ·.· .. ~~.t~i~t~~- _o_~_:::~~H~L~~ _.: -~~~~in.s ~~~rY ·. . ... 
• • • • • •• • . - ' • C'. : • • • J • 1 • • 
, .. _. 
· .. 
•o , r 
. !, . 




. . t' •' .. 
.. . . 
1 , , . • 
·_· r 
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• rare ~_~l~ele·, L~; un~ess _·t~e . ~~~re.j.ely. ra~~: phe~o~yp~ Lu(~'-h}' oce;urs . 
·i~ :the ·sample·~ ~:ui )ea4 : to ·"'ery' •~nute · ~rrors in' the ·es t:imates of ~he 
.. 
gene freqQ~n·cy ~f the othe-r two alleles. : 
· · · In . a· fictil:iols . sample_ .of · 950 · individ·uals ·the following 
phenotY:pe :numbers ~~re det~c·~ed. 
L1,1 (a+b~ ) .. 
·~u . (a-tb+) 
, .: . 
. tu ... (a-b+) · J. . . :· 
. l 
'. 
I ' ' 
Then coun~ing th~ : ge~e~ ·_giv·e;~; · · 
los·,_ ~ . frequency ·of • iOS/1900.· , • ·. o·; 0?.526 
-,. 
, _ Lub t~ 17.~5, .:a t'req~ency :qf l79~/19_oo : • . 0.94474·· .· . . 
~~~' • 'I \ ·: ·.._ :J ,I ' t . 1 •' ' I ' ' ' : 
· s~stH.~dng t~~se . ~'~~~- .:~~- t~e·.-~rdr~~~:~nb~rg e~~~·io_n -:pe~its · 
~:alculati~n , ~f: ~~·e . ~~~c}itb~~:e~a · of ' e~·ch. ·}lhenot:y~e .. wi~h wh·i~h t_pe · 
ob~-erved . ri~ets.' cari. -~~ - co~p~r~d· arid t~sted· for : ~Q~~nesiJ -.~6 .fit by ·the 
x2>Jes~t{ . ... . ' . . ' . . ·: •,' ' .. '.. . . .,. 
': .1 .. . ':·. · . . .. . .. . ·. 
·.· 
. · . . 
' ' ', / 
' '· . . 
• • 0 ·' " ' I . . . . ·- . .. ' ~ ' . . ' . . . 
. ,.· 
;' .. ·_.:.· 
. • , ·• 
'' . .. '• . 
, . 
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----~~--'--'-----....;_--'-----"---::::=---'-..__-~_,__~__,__"-'-••· I .: ':, , 
·I 
I -
Lu (a+b-) • 0. 05526.2 X 950 • 2.90 
Lu (a+b+) • 0.-05526,•X 0.~4474 
'·· . 
X 2 X 950 • 99 .19 
950.00 
2 -( 





In this example 
1 
the~e is no need to perform the x2 test as . the jfit is 
obviouslr very close. 
of gene frlquencies. 
I • 
This met)Jpd \isual~y gives excellent estimates 
In· several · illiJ'&.'rta_ nt respects ·t!te 'Kell & Rhesus, blood gropp. I . . . . 
.. ·,·fY.steDl8 are' ve~ ·~.irlla~_~ ·,the ··an~fg~~~ - ~Pi>~t t~ be ~o~~d for .by three 
so. 
· . _ ex.tr~~~ly . t_i~htly,.i.inke~'.· loci :. ~.ch :. o.~ -~h~ch ' h~~ : tw~ .rel~ti.v~ly· : cotmn?.n .· 
al~·ei_esj~: ... · ~Q di~~: K.,& .k:'.~re~~~~oaou . ~o·: i> _ -~· ~; : Kpa· .. ·~ ~pb - ~o - C &· c .· ~n~· Js8. "& /··: 
. '.Js~\o·;.~_ &·-~:~· : · Th~· ~o· vi.tai · a.sp~~ta .. i.~. ~~ich :they. dtf.fer. ~r:~~ Rheau8· · 
&ie,_ .- f.i";~t ~ha't.all the .. ant~g~ns :f· ·-t~e :;ell iro~d group system can be 
tested for as there '·is· np. ainorphic allele representing d of the Rhesus 
•. 
system, the secb"nd ~s that the Kell · s'ystem_ has only 4 ~aplotypes instead 
o.f the 8 pf the Rhesus . system. The four known haplotypes Qf the Kell · 
system ar~: 
. b ' b 
k, 1<p .. , Js . 
K. K b ·. J .b 
• " p ' B 
IL. b . k, ·. Kp_, Js , 
' b · · a 
1.<,- Kp_ ·, . Js 
' .· 
. '· 
·' · The o·t~er.'fbur wh~ch are· theare.tic;ally posaibl,e have. not; been 
found,' despit~ · .. e~t-ensi~~;'·ae-archeii. fo:Z: - ~~ea, t~ey d~ hawe~er r.emain 
. ' . . . .. ' . . . 
p~.ssi~ili;ties :·w·i·~~ very .r~mate . _probabfliti~s. 
:' , •• ,r,_ ll ' b . . . ~ .. ' . . .. ' ' . 
K, Kp , 'Js-, : ' . . ·· . . . ' .. · 
They . a.re; · 
b · a Y., Kp , . Js · .•. 
, .. 
· · k K a:· ·J· s 8 • 
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b b " By far th, most. common haplotype.is k, Kp ·' Js , if this is 
regarded as the original wild type then. each of the other observed 
haplo types represent's a mutation at a different locus. Pte U .rst three 
so'far unob~rved haplotype& then represent either mutations at two 
of the three loci or a crossover be~ween two of the three mutated 
hap~otypes above. The final possible haplotype then repre~ents . mu~atio~s 
• I 
atf each of · the three loci, or: .a crossover b~tween a naplotype carrying 
at least one mutati.on with a secon.d c·~rtyinlmutjtions:: of t~e ·Pther ~6 
ioci·.. ·. . . · --:. : .) 
. · ·Th-~s~· .. :·~o- · diff~i~n~~~ ~ : . o.~l~ f~~~· ~aplotypes arid al~ "·a~ti~~ns ·! 
d'etec~abl~ · enables . the I dir~ct .'counti~g method tO be used in estimat~ng 
. . . . . · . .. : ·, : ·. 1 .. . . - .... : . ·: ·. : . . ' . :. : .· . ..... 
thi' haplo~1· frequen·ci~s 0.~- Ke~~ .b~t ·not _of ~-~sus.- -- · 
The second met~p~ of estimati~g gerte fr~~uencies is by ~he 
'· 
~ardy-Weinberg' equat.iona. 'These ·ar:e used in anY.. case ·w~:tere the genes o7 
hapl~.type~ can~ot be ~irect~y counted, such as system~ <;~taining orte 
oi more recessive alleles or whe're ph~notyfes ·c_ontain .two 'or more 
possible genotypes. An example of'the first is the P blood group 
I . • 
I 
systeJ 
.where p 1 is dominan't to p 2 and t~is. in turn is dominant to the r., re 
allele P• The homozy.~ot~ P1P1 cannot_ be· di~tinguis~ed. fr'tim ~he ~~terozygote 
P 1 P 2~r ··pl p, and- t~u! ho~z~g~t~. ~ 2P 2 ~ -i~ . indistinguishable fiC)m · the 
. - .... . 
·,., 
. hete~ozyr~·e P2P· . A good ¢x~mple . o:f . the .se'con:d type .is .the .~Ss blood 
group sys~ein, M & N a_nd S ·.& ~ ar~ . af~eles at _two _very ~ightly linked 
loi::i, all i::he g~notypes ·ca~ - be" dif.ferentiated. from on,eanotper ,:,1.-th: 
' • ~ , ' I ....,, 
the · sole exc-eption of the . double he"terozyg~·te M+; N+, S+, s+1 ·'Which has 
I two gOnoty~~s MS/ija & '1'/N;, th~ fa+~ b~in8 t~~ ,..at .cO""'!~• 
The Hardy-Weinberg equations are appiicable only ·f.n popula~iona 
' , ' \ < ' • : 'I ' ' - ' I • 
~ . '· 
where mating is · ra11dom _a,d· t~e~~ ia no . 18rge seal~-. i~igration nor 
'. " . 
'· 
·I .. . 
. I 






. : ·- ·-
\ 
'. . .. ~ . ~' .· . -., .· .. 
emmigtation. For a two allele system, where p • t~~ gene frequency of 
one gen~ ·and q • the gene frequency of the other and p + q • 1, then 
the genoty~e ··frequencies are given by ~P + q). x (p + q) • (p + q) 2 • 
2 2 p + 2pq + q • L Homozygotes for the first all~le are represented 
2 b ' 2 d 'h by p , · for 'the second y q an t e . heterozygotes are represented by 
2pq. As an example we may use a fictitiou~ sample typed for the P 
blood groups ·and ignore the very rare p allele. Of a sample . of 750 
I . 
'individuals 600 .w~re P1+ and fSO-.were P1- · • . ·Of the 6oO .we cannQt tell · 
I , . • • 
which are P1 P1 and which · are P1P2; ,but . all the l50 .. may be reg'arded aa · 
52. 
' ' . /. ' ' . ' _: ' ' -· : . ' : ' 'l ' . 
' being p ·p ~ / ~'f w;e let _ p · ... . frequen.cy of p~ and q ~ . frequenrY 0~ P2, .then; I· 
: . . ' .2 2_' . ' ' > ' ' ' • : 
. q2 ~ i~0/750 ,.. ·o.2oo.oo; ·.th~r.ef~re· q· • :I. o.-ioO()' · •. o~ .4472L' Since · p .+ 
. . , . ' . 
. . ' : . 
c:t- .. L · . ~hen i - q· .. p·, · therefore; p ·• 1 ·..:. 0.44 '121 ·." 0. SS2i9. 
• .·· I I • '. • •. 
W~ cannot u~e the gene frequencies derived ·above to test the 
. . ' . I . 
data fo'r goodne.ss of fit as this is tautology. We can however. use the 
gene frequen~i:es to test_ for good~~ss of fit. wit~ a second sazup~j 
~rawn from thel'same population. For ~xample ·s~ppose anoth~r 575 
·individuals -were. ·tested wi_th the ~ollowing reeulta, Pi+ 440, P1-13S, . 
2 . 
. 
, 1P1 0.55279 . X 575 ,.,. 
··P1P2 .. : 0.55275 X·0,.44721 .x 2 X: 575 
·,; ·. 
Then _subs_Jitu't;in~ · the. above . f~equencies .in.: the Hardy-We~nberg 
we obtain the following expected /qumbers; · . 
l ' 
- 115 ~.71 
- 284.30 
P2P2 .a 0.44721
2 X 575 . .. 11~. 99 ' 
Or,. · 
P/.• . 460.01 & .p--; 114.99 these can be ua~d in the Chi-s,quare. te.st for 
. l 
goodness of fit. 
, ' '·• . 
. ' - -!·-
. . ,.,.,,.. . 
·:::::r:~tt~:I:i?~;;;,f,;~-~.:):~ .[,;,:i~  
... . · ' 
·. 
I 













. ·, · 
t .. · •. 
·, •. ·:· 
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Obs. HXJ>. o-E (O.:_E) 2 /E I 
Pl+ 440 460.1 -20.1- 0.8781 
p -1 135 114.9- +20.1 3.5162 
2 . 
x1 .- 4.3943 r 
p ..; 0.05 
T~e~ C]li. ~quare test ~an be performed withiut calculating the 
gene frequerides first .. for co~parison of two samples or populations as 














1 2-. 32~7 
'-··-
P. • 0.10 
When it is intened only. to couapare tWo samples or 
populations the · latter . met.hod ·is most commonly ·. used.-. However there 
~ · .11  . · 
are situa tiona · ~n w~~clf gene frequenc:le~ '.are ·requ~red, these perrai e a 
,.· -
check, on the· accuracy of the typing ·resultS:, 'c;>r may be used to give an 
in~icatio:O: t~at t~e iral:'dy-Weinberg eq:uilib~ium is being · circurilvented, 
~ 
f~r exampl-e by assortiYe t'S~her than r.andom mating or becau~e of 
I , •·-.. ~ 
. ' . 
recent immigration ~r e~igra.t.ion· from the population. In sucl:l: cases 
. ....... . . . . . 
The Hardy....,Weinberg equation does nQt acc1.1r.ately de·scr~b~ the 
. . I ' 
population. 
• 
-·(___; . • ' 
For a three -allele system .. such· as the ABO system,' th~ thr~e 
alleles · are represented by p, q & r; p + q + i: ·• 1 and the . genoty'pe 
: .. 
. ·: . 
. I·· 
l. 





• , ' . i"o • 
··: 
. ----~--~~--~---- - . ____ ..._ ___ . . - ·-----•·-- - · 1 · , \ I 
. . I • .., 
54. 
· frequencies are gi.ven b~; (p-+" q + !}}., .• p2 +. 2pq + q 2 + 2pr + r 2 !f. 2qr, 
where p • frequency of A, q • f-requency of B ~nd t - frequency of 0, ~pen · 
p 
the tertDS in the expansi.on represent, AA, AB, BB, AO, 00 & BO respe1:tively. 
Similar calculations can he used for t~e Rhesus blood group 
r syst'em ~ith 8\ haploty.pes, bu~ the formulae are comple: and time consuming 
I 
where manual ·calculations ar~ used. Computer · programs for che calculation 
of gene frequencies are now available. 
•":. .... 
Normally for calculation of the Rhesus hapJ,otyp~ frequencies 
• ' • 0 _, ' ·, • . . • ' 
the Hardy-Weinberg equations must be used for the .reasons given above. 
. 1~ ·the ca~e· ~f ·~~~ - popu1atibn .~ttdie~· in ~hfs p'ublic~_tion .i.t h~s -~e~n · 
~osaible· to .. ~a~ _t~:~ dtrec, .cb~~~~ho.~ _f~r-. ' the . f~llowing .!="o ' teaso~s. · 
. \ ' . 
First. tba·t in· a ~arge proportion o( c_ases . t:he. act:ual ·.genotyp'es 
are kno~, 697/1133 or 6~.5%, Jecond · that in th.is ·po'pulatio~ . t~re~~ of. 
the Rhesus h~p~otypes appear tb· ~e · COrApletely abs8'rit, the'se a£e Rz (CDE~; 
ry· (CdE) and r' (Cde)', which considerably reduces'l:he numbe-r ~of possible 
' ·' 
· ~Ullllllari.si~g the steps · t.aken in the p_resent work we have; 
1. D~rived .' the· hap~o~ypes for each individual ~here poss,i~le by pedigree 
analysis (~1. 5~)'. ,. 
• • j ' 
2. ~or the ·re~_i._ning individual11 the tno~Jt probable genotype was ass~gned. 
, \ 
3~ The haplotype fr~quen,c.ies .were deri.ved :by .direct. counts ·. 
4. Then, assuming that the- Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium exists in thb·~<'· 
. ' . ' ' . . ·. ' . '.\ 
populatipn, · t..he ~xp~ct·ed phenotype numbera were calculated from t~ 
naplotype frequ~ncies •· ''I 
- ~·- -· 
. ' 
5. The expected ·aQ.d assigned phenotypes (at ._tbe haplo·type level) were 
then compat:ed for· goodness a·f fit by the Cbi-sq.uare 'test:. 
• ' • . ' • . _. . -. • • 1\ ; 
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55. 
reduction ~n the number of assigne,d phenotypes of" .R r an~ an excess 
..... 0 
of rr and since .R will be i~o.rrectly od"e~cribed as.. r 
' 0. ~ ' 
i~~oport:lon. 
. \ 
of cases an adjustment war co~ idere'a -~0 be ih order. This 
adjustment. was~e by . calculating the frequency of r ftom r rand 
using this va~ue as the' "correct"' value. The di,ffer~nce wa~ then 
added to the R frequeJ]_cy to giv:e~~ "correct" value here. 
0. ' ' 
:'As rev~aled in _the re~u1t.•ection thi-s 1118neuver ~ave an . 
. -~~fe~lept. fit ~~en , ~~~ ph-=:no:ype f~equenci.es were recalcul!tte.d from the 
·. " . . · : . . - .. . ·. . '" ·. . ·. 
·; ~_···"corr_ect!!d" ~a.plotype 'fre_q\lenc~es and use_&, as_ eJc:p~cted. values. in -a . 
secorid Ch.i-sq~ai~ goodh~s~ - of ·fit test·. ~Tab~e 7 to 17)': .. 
.' ... 
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RESULTS 
• 0 lhe Rhesus phenotyp~·~·_l!n~ ,where _possible the actual genotype 
. ' . . \ : ' ' .. '.' 
of :each individ'!.lal tested in the stu~y population are nij.ted in 
. . 
App!!ndix I. From thes~,the following data has been extracted and used 
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In order to obtai~ a more accurate estimate for the frequency 
of r the Hard~-W~inb~rg equa_tion has b~en resorted to in this case. 
. Since rr: represents the f1,11ly recessive homozygote ·the'n the frequency 
of r is ' given by, r 2 • ~96/1133 - o.-26125, and r - /0.26125 -
0.511'13. ' The overe,t.imate of' f~uency of . r :- 0.54060 - 0.51113 -
·0.02947. The unci.er~stimate o f the ~re~uency. of R
0 
is by the corres~onding 
'amou~t · and .. the "corrected" value is 0.03575,+ 0·.02947 '!" 0~06522. · The' 
.-, 
ammended hap-l-otype fJ;"equertciea. now . become j . 
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the: haplotype frequency of r was derived "from the *Sir:tce 
. frequency of the rr phenotype, this entry cannot be used in the goodness 
./ 
of fit test. 
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Table 15 Chi· Square Goodness of Fit Teat• ·for the Three Groups 
Phenotype Observed 
bescepded on ,Both Sid~s 
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Table 1'6 Aalm~nded Haplotype Frequencies for the Three .Groups 
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Table 17 . continued 
PhenotrPe · Observed 
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TYPING & HAPLOTYPING 
fl33 samples from this population were typed for the Rhesus 
antigens D, C, c, E & e. Of these 616 were rrom individuals descended 
on both side, 373 from ~ndividuals descended on one side and 144 from 
-individuals who were ·not descended from the original settleing couple. 
Front the data h'!'lplotypes were derived by pedigree studies for 61% of 
the individuals', th~ rema,inder' were assigned haplotypes on the basis of 
. . . . . I 
' ' . • . l .. 
the 1110st p_ro)lable ·genotype. which matche(,i their ph~notype. · Th~ .- . 
. ' 
_ ___ _____ _ __:;.._: '""Ph~hotyp~s ·· and . . ~here · kn~wn the ·genotype's fbJ:. :thes·e. individuals _are t . . 
' . . ' . : ' ~ ' . . .. . 
l 
· r I 
I 
·I 
. ' .' 
' ' 
· :· ,. 
.-... ,. . • . 
. i;.:: ~ · . .. 
:.- • . 







i~sted in .Ap~en.dix t . .. It ~ill b~: ·not~~ · tha~ : s~me M::· of"the ~estilts ·.do I • ' • ' '' o ,' ' ·:I • • ' ' • • < : 
~ .. . . 
. .. not .fit w'ith t~e . p'edigrees .. as ' t~~Y; are presently. assembled On·th~ 
. . . . ' . ··~· . 
b~~is . ~f ~it~e: . ~·o :o·4. Rhe·s~-~':r,~~ng. - .-~f .t-~e-~·~- _. 47 cas~~ of p~~e~t·a~ 
I . . ' . . , . . . 
, . e~ofusion 4 were concordan~ fot both ABO .. &. Rhes.q_s. The. causes :for these 
errors haS. .riot beep establishe·d. 
• 'Parental exclusions are always disturbing but to a· much, • ·/ 
•. . . 
. I 
greater extent when it is a maternal .exclusion, 16 of the .exclusions 
~re maternal, and 'of these !our~de~ns~rate exclusion in more than one· 
. . :. I . .. ·. ., , . 
blood group -system. Th~re· ar e only three· ~;~eplanations of ma.ternal 
exclusions,. H Jst ~thE! i.nfomtion ·!~garding the re~a ~ions.hi:p : i s 
. erroneous, secon·~ ~ha ~ a clerical erro,.- of. some descript~ot) has 
o~curr-ed ·or' ·third:··that- the act~i tests 'were incorrect .. 
T~~ (inding . tha( ·i:· ~5·% of l{the ._jnate~nal exclusions :Dk)re 
one b :i:ood group ·~ystetll ··~etiit:?nstr~t~d exc luSion is ev~dence aga"l~s t 




error~ of .th'e t.hir"d .fype , · :iii addi.tion ~ ~ome of ·the exclusions were on 
. . . ' . . . . . , . 
. . . . ' . . . . . I . - . . 
' the basis. of. ABo ·groups in Which· techhical · errors in: ·.z:~asonably · 
. . . . ' . ~ ' . 
pr~c:u_c~d · . h~~-ds ,:re_:·alDIO.at · u'qk~~:;a~d tbi·a app_1ies . also to. ·the Rlle~us 
. . , . .... '.. . . 
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' , . 
:-
: .· . . . ', 
furthermore all D negativea'were 
) 
retestl d .with 
b~ t~ A.H . G. ~ethod in order to. detect any Du 
a second anti-0 serl: 
samples present, none 
were found. It is felt that the _actlial tests .themselves were not in 
error for the above reasonJ and because each bat~h of tests was 
accompanied by a positive and negative control which in all cas7s 
gave the expected results. ·unfortunately by the time the three 
generation pedigree sheets were available the red cells were no 
,. longeJ ~uitabl~ for te~ting and to -date it ' has rlot . been posslble 'to 
. . ' . . . . . .: 
obtain further. sa~ples f.rom thea~ indiv:t~uals and .their "par~nts•:- . -
67. 
' 
' - . 
. I 
" . • I !' C· 
• " 'A~ though s:reat ca~~ . +Jas _taken . in . the c'ollec t~on and· {, . 
. labe1iing of . . the sample,s ' it iS· not possible ~~ be~ sur~ that no.ne were 
,. .l...-: . ' ·. '·.. ' ·. : ..... •· • •, . . 
I f ·.,. ildvert~ntlY "':Htl~~d.. .· .· ' · · 





materna~; a -rate vf!rY · c~~se ·_to' thos~ giTe~ by the blo ~ groups a~d 
the overail rate was very close also sinee only ·appro imStely 300 
< 
sa~ples were typed. 
Tlie pedigree d~ ta may be inoorrec t -'in 
Newfoundland it is quite com~n for the ~teinal g 
ill-igi'tima te . cnild to' "a'dopt" . the child' as t}leirs 




-'- . ' rela.ti~nship may· ·hav~· be.en · de~:i:b~ra tly ol; in·adve tently con~ealed. 
' . . . . ' .. ·. \ ~ 
we h~ve ve~y litt ie :_.har:d 'ev:id~ce ~f s·uch . gener tion shifts in the. 
• I .. • • I .. 
' ~-tud~~- population, 1>'ut it r~JII4ins ·a cii.sti rici' ~~obabilit¥ ~ince i t. 
. undoub'te~lly O~curs·. in .mos · othe~ si:'ila : Ne.~£0und~ird popul aH,J.s. · . 
MtisuRE OF SIGNIFICANCE 
: The .Chi sqwil.ie
1 
~e~~ ~':f· .~·en: · u~~d . throu$ho.ut~ th_is .. ~t1dy.f.or 
the analysis of . th~ d,:i.ff-~rent slib-groups pf t _qe pcip~ladon and the . . 
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significance level of 0.01 was set prior to commencing the study. 
POPULATION AS A WHOLE 
Grouping of the -population 
One "super-family" represents -85%· of the population ,and are 
. . 
the . descendat)ts .. of the original pair:. This "super-family" contains all 
the cases of neoplastic disease and i~unodefi"c~en~ ... • ,t so~e 
purposes· the division into descendants of the ·--~ri;?.in .{ coup~e has been 
\, 
use.d and· the subgroups, desc~nded on one sid_e· ~ ...... ~es-ce~nded. on bo'th 
st"de~ ·used in ·other c~ses. 
-Ilapi~~P~ - ~r~q-~e~cies · • · :· 
. . ' 
Hapt?type fr!'!qJ~ncies for -t~.r pop~~.ation a, .a -whole ·haye been g~v~~, . 
(Tabl~ - ·10) ,"thea~ · helng '.the ~or~e~tti'd haplotype. fy;equencies, deriv~d by 
~:n '~djustme~·t .: d~·s~rlbed ~d~r ''Ea~iuting ~aplot~pe . Fre·q~enc.ie'~ ~of :a 
p~·pul;ation" . (Page' 5S). , When these . fr~qu_;n~~ea · a~e ~ompar~~ with tho.ae 
• 
. I ~ 
for ~h~ population of the Un~ted Kingdom, where the ma~otity ~f the 
founders_ originated. it. is found that" ther:e are significant di~fe'rences 
(Table 18).. 
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Table 18 Haplotype frequencies· of the study popul~tio1 (O~a,) compared 
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71. 
•-' • I ) 
· .. 
-" ,t. 
from : thi.s 'parti~ular 'pair;, 'it. is ob"lious that the major .differences ' 
. _, . . . •' . • , . '. 
are du~ .t~.~- the···f~eque~.c~~~ ~thi~ 'the "sl!:per~famt;Ly'' in the .'ri¥t:i.n 
. ' ' ' . . ~ -•,. 
. ·.~· ·- .. 
. ~ . 
::·:·:. ·-: . . . . (Tabi·e· ~0), . and ·. t~at in· all):sse$-t:hat: observed . nimlbers for the 
,::;: :·,:. -~· ..  ; ·:, . <:~ '._._ ,t .'<·.· _:_'_':-~~s~-i~J~-~ts :~~ : bo·iii ~-d~.;,-~e~-a~-~-:~~~-~ -:~~~n_ :_~-~- -t~~;_~- ;~r . ~~: . 
· . :·.:~:.- ~ :. -~ ·--~::·-'_.:;:·. ·;-_.: __ , .. ·:: ·~~:- _:.,~~~~~nd~~t~- ;-~~ - -~ne:·:~-~:d~·~ !1.~-~ _:~~e·.~e· - ~~:. t~~~··--~e~~~ ~-~-· ~~~e. '~,~~~·~·-~~o·~~· --~~-~ :: · .~ . .-
~~.(,......;.: . : • ' •J"., , I\ ' , ," , • : • , ' , o- ' ! 0 ': I .. ' • · , :·f: •:',' ,; ' •'• .· : ,-': ~: ' •', • • I',' : "' I', • ' , ' ,', "•~' ' ' : ' ' ,• 't / • '•' • 
.. · 
.. (' 
· ' . 
'. : ... . . ·\.' 
\ 
: . ri' · -~- .. • ': · • :_ :· • . • . ·. -the ' individuals. who are not . descendants" of .th,e . founders~ 'As -:an -example . . 
::··.\ .. :::·: ._ · .. >·_.~_ :: . . ·. . : .~:: .. '·::· :·, _ .~-- ·~.t~~ :· ~~i:~ti:l :· i-r~q-~eic;· -:~~~--.:~·-. J.: :~~h~· ~~;~-~ · ~;~up~ : ~~~:re· ~i~e ~x:~e:.t~d ·· . ; .. ,:,·.  . .. ·.· ·:.· 
.:.· . ··· •·· .: . •• i , • ···· ·~~ .. ~~. ~~~.<~~~t~.. ~:K:~ .. ~·'·i~:f.o -~·+·(q~~ow.: · ·.·>: .': c: · · .• · .. ·· · 
; _?-~)-. .. ·. ·. ~. ; .. . _ .. · - ~·-: ;·-~·. ir·><~-~s;ce~~~~:-on ._h9:tb:~·~f?~s·, --~ · ' .. · l -.43 · ;- _ .. ~ -~ .. . : · .. ' --~ · · ·u .. ·, . . ! . • 
·~ . · . . · : :::' ~ · :-- '' · .... · .. · .'b)~ - ~~s6~n4e.d ~~~-tie·. s~d~~ - · ' ·. ·~-·-~_· 3~ -··: .. .. 
• . . • ' • -.'. •• • • ! ·, - • . • ' .. ~~ -.. . • • ' ' • 
,< :.-. :{:.>· .. · .-'·. ·. · ·C.), ' No:O~d~s·c~nda~t~, .... ·_. · ·· t.·os ... :: : 11 ··,:.-u·> 
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;,:-. · f co~pa'r~·so'n was· mad~ with t:_he- pooled da.ta .fdr . all tht:ee degrees of · 
}:_: ......... ,. ·r~l~~iv~-~ : the . p ~~fue ~~a-~hed: hi~h.' -~ign~ft~~·~c·e -~t ·1~·ss ·titan'. . 
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'> · T •. · x ·. :; : ·. · ·~ ·. : •· .. ·. ··.· 1'h~~ ,~; .-a.h dear~~~f ;~lJt<~t..hip t;.. ~.::c~~~!:>i~.C:.~~ f ; -~ . ·· .. ··. ·.. : · · · r.· . • • .· 
, . .- .:_j _; .:/ .· J.. · · · :· . _o: .1' h~·~.l~,t~~ ~-i~ ·e~;h:·:·~~~t:~~ ~~.f· .. -~~~~d~ob~~ip',· ia ··c.Qh~~~teq~·; · ~·h~-~:- -·~s<.~h~r·~.. . :.·: ·· ·:" ). 
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· . compa~ed ·_ ~th ~he~'~R¥~ : o~ the , popul~t;to~" · a.rid : die uR~_st . of .. the · · ·- -
. . . . ' ,. . . ~ . . . . .... ' . . ' ~ . . ' . .. : '-. 
. ·.: .. · · ... , .: : ne.~ce·n,dAntli:'. is ~an . arti_fii,ct·A~~):a· th.e rei:at.iv~iy ··~t'!IB-il ~amp:J.e .. . .· ~<. ·· l~< · :·. ·· ... :. ·' :-- - ~-:[-~·e····i~·r _~· e/ath: .· J~~~~e ·.o·~-- ~:~a~-i~n~~i~-- ·Mor~ ~~~~tii~al;~ tf\e-: smal~ ... ·.. ._ .··. ·. ·.:~~ 
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Immunodeficiericy 
Thia group of pati~nts, an4. hence their ls,t.' 2nd~ and 3rd. 
. · ' degt:e~ relativ~~~ are · vex;y closely inter,-related· to the Hodgkin:~ ·s ·disease 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ·, . 
group, · SO ~uch. B!J. that .thfs , &roup ·.c·an . ·b~ ~eg!irde'd . as ·proyic;ling suppprtive 
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' . . . .·· ·. .. . ·. Here ''.~.~ Only;~ ha~if~~~· f~~d ~·i .Pr• ·~~~e8~n~ 'cn" dl . /, •· .· .. ·, . • ••· ·I 
.·.  . ·,. ... three . p~_tient;s; , th9U8l:l 'wi~halow prob~~i.l.ity-in the _third.-.. 'fi:le !requency _: . ., 
. _· ,.:-:: ... ·: ·:. ·: _~_:: --_.·::~~-uia .. ~a~ve -~e:~~l~ ~~- ~~-~ .:r.~~-ge~; _o -.6~67 .\~ir () ~-~;3j_, .. t~e .. -~nf;,·:· .~~h~~.-:~ ~~:~~~e _.· :· .. _.~: :. ....  ::·:· ..... ::'::-'· .. 
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' . · · ..·, ·,.· .· .. ·. : . ' ho,;;~xio.: ~otR1~i. '•: o~ 94:, tli~ .,~bbabl~~'[ fo ~ \!!~ ' ~.e~~g o' 04 , , _ >'• ~.\' , 
·· ., ·· (Table .i2) '· ·· ... .. '· - · · ·· · .. _ .. · .· .. ·.· ·' · .. ·:,: .•. · ·."'· ',:. 
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. There is a hint _of ·a :_gx:adi,ent ·;·i.n,- the l:laplotype . fr~quencies. -i.n . :. · · . , .. · · :' 
, ·.-:.· ~the; relati~e~ which -1~ -~ . d·i~~in~t~op. f.r,~m.· tha~:: of ~he : ~(?dg~~n~s .. dis~as_~- - .~- ~:.·>·. ·· .··/ <·r.· .:' ~·:; 
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. . .~latlv~(~e~~~~ ~ igri~i1~;.io/-;~';'.e freju.,~c~ •Of < . ', . .·.· · ; ', , · ; ' 
~-- _' desrea:~~-s ~~ ~-~-~ -,d~~e~t~.~~- f!=~(~.~t.; · t(2na . . ~o ·-. · Jrd .. · ~-~&f~~>e~·:-~~~$ ·._··. ·;:·· .. :::: ,.:<\_ 
.. ;· . ..' wnile· the ',freqJJ!lrides .o'f _bot~ R2 ~~d·)'. i~ci:e~se :in this · d:i_rec,tion,' J . :-'_::- • • • : . • • • ·, "::' : : -.~. .:  --~·: .': ... .'  \ ·_:· .. _. · ·. · ·-<~ ~ ·w:~:th: ~h:e . · ·~~a·~Y~.i~ · :of : ~h~1H~d.&~~~ ;:~·· : ~i!l!eas~·~:d~;ta~ :~~h~i~ . .-w·~r~·· . . 
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.. . . pa~i~~~s::·w~_s · :rr and,·al~_Jhree;_mat ha~e- -~•en .bo_~zr~'!t18~ . - ~l:'e ·:. ~_~eque~cy ra_ng.. . 
••i . .,.,:.-- .'.·~·.'·.· .:-:'T . .-·· .... - _ ...... . :': ; ':·: • , ··. ~-~ r · .;-· , ·· . . ,. ~ ·:·· ' ·. · • • · ', . •: • . • .' ;' ,:- - ., ·., _ ·· · . " - .·· • • ,, .·.'·- · 
· · · ·. · . \ for: thi_s · haplotype_. was· tn·_the· .range . of.· _o,-5_0. to.1 .• ()0, · ·tb~ pther · ,poss~ble . . . · .. ,. · • ' .. · . . 
' . . .. . _:_:" ~:· : __ .- . <::;· ._.-.,:· . . _-_.;_ .--.>,. : \ - ... · ~- · ,·. ·.· .; . _ .... ·_ ·:.·_- :· ... ·. ·' ·.·. '· >· __ : -: : :··'~ .· _:;: 
.. . . · . . ·· · ~-ai>,~?,~Y_P~ . -~~fc_~ :~_Y- :have}~cur~d . : ' J~~\~~jl_w~~~e'' \:.~~-t~~~~ :~f~~-~~.~~y : _0._ ~ - - · · ·.- <.. _' _;,-_:_:'·:.: . :. 
, :::·,: .. .- · . . : ~ - .-.< · .. ~ . __ th ~ _.f::e~--u~-~~~·/r:-~-0~-: ~o :>~:·:.6~_7:·._._1/<~1ftJ~e .. : 2-~)~_' . ~-_-- :\ :~· :.> ·- .- · _:; ~ ·: :.- · -.;~: . · 
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and' 3rd. degl;~e ·relatives . has been pool~'d'. 
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. and' ,tpe da.ta herein,. that there . is . an association between the . ·Rhesus 
·.  l.. . .· . ~1;~1 gro~p ~· art~ RoO~kin' s dise~se O~d '~? sd~l! ~t~ ot~~ ~.J . . , . . : maligns?d~s. ~h~ essent.ial dif~~\""n<ea:~•tween. the, prior. studies and 
: · l· ... . · those ._ reported ·here .. has ·been ~iscus.sed - ear~ie.r .(Page 72).·· Possihfe . 
·· .· ~ . .. . . ' . . . . . . . . 
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_;_:_._f ··. \: :: . : · · . :. ·: · \.. .\ . ·. :-.:.'.foi: ', ~odgki_l); a df~e~'s~--~.· . : . . :· ,: :· : . . _.. . . . . .. . ~ .. : · ... · · ,. . . . . · · · ·: 
· · · .  L ; .' . ·; -~·- · ., ·· ... : .· · . . 2 ~.' ·A . in~t,~b~·l:fc:.:·p:th~~1r : f~vo·i~in·g.: · t~·~: R~~-~~~: · ..blood.· ~~otip.: · ·s~~te~ and: a.-~ .· .· · '. ·: . . · 
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: ··. ., ·::1::::z~::::.;:.·~nferdns eithet "."";"epttbmty :o~7~tan<e~ · .... · 
1 ·.~: ·:.:·: :f . . '• . : .... .. ·.\· . ~~ ::.R~-~-~\1~ :l~c·us}~ . . it~~l,f:: a · r~s!.~~an~e/su~-c~p~ib~ii·t~ .(: .us, :. · r '·'· ... · _;_ k· 
. .. 'J · ·. · · ·.}~..;(}l-ied _in·_t:ile ~euoiogy~ 9~tain t~~rs. · · · . : <· _: 
,. -'·.1 . ' . . \. 
· · .. · ··_:_·':.·. ·· . ·· -~~~s·e ·hypotheses are di~~·~ss~d· i:n ; a;der ~lth ~h~ .~b· .. :~in,· s· · ·:. ·: .:·. :· ~~-; .i · 
. _• ·' ··· .. : .. d~~eas·~;_i~uno~~·fi~~en~~.: ~rciup o·~. t·h~_j . st~d{~~~d:'as:·· ~~ e~~~~~~::, · .. .  :,_ · ~; ... ·..\ · 
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.. : . . If\Je.' p?s.tula~ , ~a.,~_. a_ . sus.cept!~ili~.Y,.· , l~cus ·: .i~ ~ - ch . niosome 
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' 0 .' ," o ~ ' , .. ;, • , ' , • 0 ' I , I ' , •' --~ ' ',. :-..r''\ '• •• ' : • 0 • 1 • : 1 
,, : .. _._ . __ . .. .-~· · • .-. _ . _su:~c~ptib~l:f.~Y. ~a~c··.:~~ -- ~~- .. p·~~t\ila.te~<~~h~~i~~ ~~-~::·. ~a_mlly _ d~t-ar·~o~_s,-.. ~ot 
-. . 
: .· ' " : . .. .. fit a dominant ·mod~ of"inh!!ritance, : t~rthermore the :Penetr~nce·. wc)uld 
- . '· . 
.. have'. to be . extremely ' partial .. 
. . / . . 
~is · criticism applies equally: to the 
··' - .-
. . ...... 
j ' · • 
. . ; ',.. ' . · third _ hy~~th~~~iB' .• 
' : · ' ' 
. . · ... 
\ .· 
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. ·. 
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··-::::-
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• ~· 0 • 
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.' .ASSOCIATiON VIA ' A METABOl.I.C~ -PATHWAY 
.\ .. 
. . .; ·,., . . 
"" ·. _ _;_ _ _ . _ _ ~:}_os~u~~t~ -h_er'e . ·f.!i ·that 'some ~ ~~-plo_typ~or·· .au· : ~o-:a . 
:~ .- •' va~ing d~gr~e-,'prod~~e . a · ·pre.~ur~.or . aub~tan~~{w~i~h· . i~ ~ssent·~~l f 'or . 
. . . . . 
' ' . 
} . ·. 
.· ' 
· ~ :" t\:le ·:su ,gene · t _o _ exert it 1 s ·ef~ect, the su ·.g~~-~·: i~- ~-rio.t linked to .th~ - Rh 
.. ' ., · .. 
. ... ; .. 
7··~ 
·' . · . . 
• I ~. ' 
-l_ocus; . 
.. .. 
-. ( ' . 
. . · ' · , .. , . In such . a · '·~ase· ·an . association · .bet~e~n the .Rhesus biood:· grQ·u·p ·. 
. ~s~em :_~~~ ... -~~a-~·ep~·ib~ii~y :~~ - H~dsici~~~ ·- 4isea~e·. -~.o~id:. _b~~- ~xpe~t~d:. in::. ·· 
-: · . ·... ·_bo~h '£·am:ily ~~~df~s. and. s'tu~ies . ~-~\~~~6-·~o~gki~ ;~ · ~~a:ls~ p~~-ients· : ._.· 
· ' ; ~ ' " ' • ' • • ' •' ' • • ' • ~ '" ~ I t t '. ' , ' r::;J ' \. • ' • ' • ·, • : ' ' 
·: ' ' · . . · . . , • ... : " r , . •· , . . . , , • "" • · • , • 
.. .. -
•, .• '. 
: In order to ·: develope Hodgkin 1 s .disease. ·the·-. individual · would .. have to .. . · _: · 
. ·- •. = .... , .· .. ·. · ·-~· -· . . · . • . · . .- ... ·' : . '. 
( ':. A~li~-~~~ boi:.h :_~he · ~P~~-o.~ri~·~~ :_-!Ul· h~~i~ ~yp~(s) - ~rid. -:~he _su :· &:e~e-•. _.: 'Pt~ ~ 8~~~~ ·: 
·.· .. . 8~~-e ~~ -b~ 'r~:~.e~si,-ve ·, : domixia~·t. --~_r·_"c·~~d~#n~nailt.. · .. u·:~~ -~~~:{~· ~se .the · r 
'· ._. ._ 
" ·~ . . . ~ . '. . . ' 
hap_i'otyp~ ··as·.· a·n ex'amp_Ie·,- _this' h~plq~ype ' befng -~he' only · on~ .. producing .... the . . · 
~~qulr·e~_.·p~e~-~~~p~· ~~~-, b~irii : ~bfe.~.:~o- - ~o . so:· :· i~ -.'~oth . ~~~:·.~ho~~ ~n·d llet~ro-··· .· 
• ' : • v •• .·.. • - . - • · , •• ' • • • • • • ' • •• ', ' ••••• , • 
' · . 
:. • •• • 0 
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zygous state, then ._only those individuals having a r haplotype would ·be 
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4 -~ . 'In the ·caae )'here ·au ia . rOceadve, two eu alleles eitd one r 
haplotype would be requir~d for the col!..<!ftion . to develope, b.ut where su 
is eitJe~ dom~nant or co-J~ininant only .ot;le_· a: allel~ and : .~ne r· . / 
haplotyj1·e w~u~d-_ be . ~eed~d •. · Wh~ ~-o~«i~fnant i~qJ~{dual~ having ~ ,. __ ,\ ·. 
. d~ft ~re t rO~~tiye. ri":ks ~-~~d ~e espect~d ;o. ·~.<~: d~pe.idin~ upon, the ·. . . .. , .. • .--t ·.·. S. ::
. . . . . . . . . . . . I . . . . . . . I ... -.
·· . :·: · . s_u.'.'cir .R~ ·f!.u/r:-. . s_u, :_ those · with. ·m~_diari, risk ·liould · iri~lude' -t,·. Su/r;:, · ·:·.- . ·.' . ·. · , .. ' .. _. ._, ) .· 
.' '-.: . .' : . .- _· Rh · a;~ ~ S~~/_s? : s_e~o~~· ... ~ .. · ~--~~a~-- w:i~~.::th~. -·_g~ ,e·~~e~~ · ii~'k. ~9~1~- ~~ ~; su/r; . · : ·.I.:·_:: ~:·:_ .. -~---:. : · 
· ·: •• ~ ., ' .'• j ,• • •'' , , • : • .' ~' ' r~•.-o · ~ ', ' '•, I I : • '- I '• ..... ' ' ' · , t ' ~ ," • ~ -; : ., • 'l"' ', ' ,' ' 
... > .. ·: · .. ~u; · ry• . ~.\i/.r·.'. : . ~u ._- .and :R• .. -~~~~<·.s·~.' ~-w~-~~~ ..  t:he. · ~o~es~·:_ti~~---- ~-~~~-~ · -~~~~~:_· :: :. _·_. · ~:· ·:·: ::··.::{ :~ . ·:_ :.·. ,.' . . ·. 
_, .. ::·.:: .. :~:~i~h·. ~~e_.\sk_~~~Yp~s · .. R~ .. ~:u(,~, ~s_~.', .. ·~~ - s1'~(su;~r_, · .~ ,_.-: s~(r_~ _ . su: ~;·_ ..... _ ·. ·. · .. · -.. · .. ::··, .· ··_.  ~ _. · /..'.-_.· .· · · ~ ,. · · · · 
. · . ··. r 
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·: ·, ·. .· .' ~f-. _alL_ Rh ~~pl?types prod~~e -_the · needed. · p~ecu_;:s~r., bu.t in ·.·.: .. ·· .. ·;: . ., -."~ . , , . 
·· differ~~tla~o~~t_s! ::.~e~ ... :all · in~iyi~~i~ ·~t,~l ·b~ · aL~isk ·-~~p~n~.i~g .· ... : ~ _ .. · ~ L·. ,. · 
, u:o·n -the · ~~-"!~~~~~: effid.~':lc~· . of ~-heR~ h_aplotypes fot'1Qing _ th~ ·:·g_eneetype, ·1-·. ' .:::" · . r' ·' 
' ; . . . here 'the ~ridi vidual .. ~o,;,zy go us •fo ~ 't h~ Rh h&p+o ~ype ha\iiDg .. ihe greatest . J-_ 
. efHcienci ~o-illd ·:al~~-·: _hav~. th~ :·g~~t~~-~ · risk~ · ···, •· ... · / · . ·· · 
~ · · ~i~h~·ugh -~ryere· 1~ ~o ·data·: .to suppo~t tn~s h!pothes_is; :_ ther~ is t 
'! ' ' \ r ' ' ~: • ; o ~ ' o 'o ' ' ,' ' • ' • ' I ' • ,.. .. • •' o ' ' • o:.. I ' 
I)one. to refute. it·; .- ·· At . this ti~e it 'app~ars ·that ·it is ' a reasonable . 
.. . 
· · _ hj'poth.~si~ r b~~- unt~l ·t~~ mei:~b~li: .. :'~~t~~a;a involv~ng '·th~ ,:.·~ ,.:~~stem .. 
hav·e ··b~~·ri .·:1~~cid~t:·~~:'. ~h~ .: ·o~l; i·-~~st···mu~~ ·i~voi~e···· ful~y· · ~e~~t·yt,~-~~g · 
, .- .. , . . . . 'I . . . . . · .. '-.. : 
. .. Hod~kin I s · :_~i-se~s~ ·p-~tJe~~~ - fot : ~ •. -. 1.~ --.th~s/~a~ . be ;an~ed by -Rh ... _ 
. . " .· . . . . ' .. . . . .. . .. 
· .... .. ' ....... i ' . .- ., .. ' .• .. 
phen~typ,e :~o.r-'reiati:ve ri~k -oJ .·d.evelop,ing H'o4~~in.rs ·disease . tll"en tliis 
. • ~ • • ... • ' • • • • • • •• • ·- • ,t• { • ' • • · , . .. \ . • · - • 
: wo1,1i'<f s 'trorigly. ·auppC?"rt .. th-~pQthes'ia • . · : .- · ·. .. : · 
• • • j ' ( • • ll • • . • • "' 
' • r • I '• ~ ~ • • ' •, • I ~ ' ' : • • • ,, ' ' • "' ·,' • ' ~, ." t' , ·, • : : / ' o o • ' ' • ' • • ' • • • • 
· ASSOtgATJON~ ·vrA .·AN ·IMMUNE-RESPONSE (tr) OR .IliMUNE-ASSOCI,ATt-D -(la) ' LOCUS, 
. ~- .'that -s~-c~· ';a.~. :~~~-~ra~ticnt~/ b~ -t~e b~~i~···.of ~he oo~~rv.ed .. 
. ', . . ·. r : • : . ~- , . . • , • :·. ' .. 
as·sociation 'of the~ ~y~t-~~-with .. Hbdgk11:l's.:d.is'ease :is _ s-~gges.ted· by the · 
. ' · .. . . . \.: . 
·_data. o.t .Goo~ . & . shepherd (1~77), regax:ding the' .dif£-~rences in. the incidenc~ 
.. ' . ~ 
.. _, 
. ,... :. 
,, 
_:, 
. : -. 
... . , . 
· , ' . 
' . . . · 
' 
' J I' 
. . ! 
. j'· 
. . ' . ~ . 
'• 
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of malignant. d.fse~se in' the -~elriti-ves of Rh .' "non-responder" co01p1Hed 
'· 
with those .of •ir~spon~ers" • (see pag_e. lit). • .. 
' ' 
All studies so far perfo.~ed on defining the genetical 
basis (if · any) . of th~ _differe~ce · betwe-~n Rh · "responde_rs11 . ·and "non-
/ 
~· 
re!>p~!-"der" .na~e . be~n . conc~rneq .wit.h demonst.radng: ~n assoc4,ation wlth . 
•: ' ' ·' ·, ' • .. • ·, : _;. • ·' r • ' , • ' . • •• ' • . • 
_. · · · · llLA.· .This fs · \)ased on . ~he ·a~sump~ion . . th~t -this .dHf_er~n~e 'is inher:i,ted 
. . . . ,, ~ .. . ' · . . ' . . . : . . . . •... , : . .. ' . . \ ~ . . . . . . . . .. ~ . .'· . ' . . .. ' . 
. . . ·• . .... , . .'-_'· :. . ~.· :·. ~n~ fs d~e . ~.o ei'th_~-~ (.·~· Ir' ~r~?a. ;~cus_~ ~-~ th?se -~pec~~s:-.~.tu_~ie~_, . . . 
/ ·::.' ··.·.::::- _. ' :·:. ·. ·. -: .:· :.·.·, i~~~udin~ · .~~n,-··.the :.i_r·.:~-~d :: r-~' l~_d,_ a~p~a·r , .to .. ~~ . ?i~ua·t~d :,~i~~ti:i_ .. ·t:h~i -~ · ' . 
• • : : • • ••••• • 0 •• ·~ • • • •• .. , _ ••••• • • . ,: ./ ... ~ · .. • • • • '. • • • • , - • •• ::' • • • •• ~ ' • • ' " • • .. • •• • '. •• ' 
·. -b~un4aZ:ies ·of the "majo_r l:tfstocompa~ibi~ity ' focus of . t}:t~ . spedes .... 'in .rna~ · . · · 
~-: ... .... :_ :: . :' :··. _:· ····: . , ~ · .~ .. . .;. .... · :····.· ·~: .. . · .·  ... ~ . ·. ·.·· .• ' ·.:·.:·.~ ...... ~ ~ .··_. ,·' ·!·.·~·· ·· ... 1 '·. · •• :i.·(:,_. .;,.. ' . . 
· · · .. within- the , HLA region· .of ·chromosome 6. · · .. : · I · · -•. • .: ... · · ·; 
' . . ,. . . : ,' ' 
' .'-: : • ~ · ' ' 0 < 0 :,,.· o' ~ · ' ·: ·, o •; ' . 0 0 o ' < ' ,'o •• ·M.: , 0 
If i:bere. were an· .interaction· 'b~twe·~l\ .. the ~ .. locus a~d(_e.i.ther . , .. /· . .. 
-· 
' . ~ 
an Ir or Ia loc'u~~. ~ituat~a within the .. HLA b·~~ndaries, 'tliat is between . 
. . . , • . . .; 
. ~ 
... 
· · HLA-:-A ';h id HLA-D inBlusive, then the HLA sys.tem wo.uld be e~pe~ted , to 
'\ : ' . . 
'demon~ trate associ~tions ·with . the· Rh locus· due' td the linkage 
' ''"--disequilibri'um which affects the whole of the HLA r ,egion. 
' . ·• . . • . · . ,. ' ·"' If/ 
I , . ~ .. I ""'--' .. . . . . .. '. · ..... • ' ·. •••• • 'I\ . .. j , A working hypo·the.sis . can ·.be developed . as follows. ·. ' . ' . . ' ,\ , . ·. . . 
·. A . common _':rr· or ia :·gCne existsd.n man which do~ riot. perinit 
: .. ·.-~ ' . . ·' :: . . . . . ' ..... : .· . . . . . . . ... . :· ..... . : . . ·. . . f . ' {> .. 
f .... 
• h • 
' 
. · the - ~arr'ier .. t·(? respon~ · to the Rh ·D an~igetfby pro.ducing anti-D; this 
. . . .· ., . . .. 
' I; •. • • : l ;;· ·. :" · 
· ..... ~ 
i .. 
. ,. 
I.· ·· . •· . .... "· .. .. . •' ' . ' . 
. •. ·· .·. ·, .. 
' . . ~· . 
: .. ~··· . 
·;. 
,'' !" • . 
• o;, ' 
. . 
' .. 
. . ,•, 
!..-.. ' ·· 
. '.,; .·. 
•I ~ 
• • :1 ~ : ;. 
·' i : 
I ', ·v, 
. ~ :- .. :. 
/· .... - . 
{ ... 
gerie is :itu~.t~~ ·- . wj:_~htn ·_th~ · H,~ r~gion ,o~_: ·~h(om~:~e :6 and -~s the_r efore 
subJect ·to linkage disequil-ibr-ium. with· 'the HLA. system. This .Tr o'r .. Ia ·, . .. 
. ( .. . 
..: . ·: 
1;; . 
·t . 
\: :. . ; 
K . . 
" l ' 
.... . ,• 
fi' 
., ' 
'• ~ . ,: : '. 
lb' • • ' 
. . . 
· ·. · .: A . · . . " .. ··. .. . . . 
gene · ~tsel.f _predisposes to . th.e developnie~t of c·ertain· maligimcies, fqr 
• .. . . • · ·; .. • !.i . . . 
/.., · . . · r Jl ~ 
. example Hodgkitl1 s .di~ease; which ·therefor~ . al demonstrates an 
. asso'ciation .with t~~ l'in:t' ~ystelli • . .A . fee back inecha~ism exis.ts bet~een 
\ I r ' , • 
. ,, I .. 
. ' ~-
: ' • .. 
• l • • ... • 't • • leW· • ' • 
R~ and ·t-he·. I~ ,(Ia) g:ne -by -~h~~~ _. the d~_f£re:t ~ -~~~o~}'~es ~xer~·; .~ · . 
modifying eff~ct ·on: the Ir (Ia) ·gene in sud\ a mann.er as : to increase· or 
• ~.. • • - • • • • ~. • • ·,. • 1. .. .. . · ' .. • ) . • ' .. • • • • • • • • ~ . , • 
decre.as.e -.the pred~spo·s_.i_t_ion to_ ~e.'":elopm'ent ·of the ma\ignancy •. : , 
. . . : . . · .· .. . · . . . . .· · . . . . . .· · . . . './' 
· All -~¢~r~h~s / or, :ssoqiation betw.~en Rh and HLA _hav~ b _ren . 
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' ' ':" ·: ' , • I • .. , .:~ ·': ·!, , : '. ~- , •' .. •' : 
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' 
ros.: 
' ' negati~, Petranyi et. · al. (1972) could not demo~strate any associations 
,...._ 
the between HLA and. Rh 11ref~nd~i" or ('no~-responder" status, however 
'numbers available· were ·· amall, the auth.ors themselves suggest that in 
- .,. 
view o~ the limi~ed numbers tested failure to demOnstrate such an 
. . 
association. is not conclusive.\ 
' ,, 
·. ·1 .. This hypothesis has the advant~ge of unifying to an ext,ent. the 
~ . . . .. , .. . · . . . -. ·. . . . . . : . -~ . . . ·. . .. ·. . . . 
··findings in--}io'48kin'_.~· dise~se,_ that i.s it Unk:s the ass~cia~~oi:t 'of b~th . 
. · HU:: ·~~d ·'14t ·-~o ~~o'dgki~f~. dl~~-~s~;··. · ' ~~ ·~e~~Fi~~ ~i~~ing~ ·~i~.~ -. resp~~t.~ t~ . . . · . .. . :. . . :!~-.. 
:- . .. .':' ... ; : : .. . ' c .. . . ..... -: . •' . ... · . < ,.·· : . . . .. ·> .. , . . . . .. - . "-I .' . . • 
. · . ,. -··. 
'\- as$ociation .be'tw~en: ·Rh·,. a.r,id "HtA.~ #~ . dfsappointingt .. but :. the Ct"uda'I . :.• · '· -:' 
. ·: :: , · ,., ... · .-· . · .: :··· . ~·. · :_·. ~ :.·· -~ -~: .. · .. · -· .. ·. - .~ .. . : ~ ' '• · ·._. ... ·. · .. ·. · . .- ~ .. . . , ' . ·. .. ·- .·: '· :· . 
. ..  
'• . 
. . ,~; . ' assoti~_i:!ri~ : of .this . hypo~he'sis is:. ~hat which .. shoti).d :.be . det·ectabl.e' . ' .; . '·.:.· 
be~ee~ ·~J -~nd -~ :·"-re~~o~~~r;; · ~~d ·_ ,',.~6n-r~·~.p~nderu:<a·t~'tu~ > ·. ·-~~f·. ~~'t ·illi _: , 
':'I I ' ' ' · • ' ' ' ' ' 
' • \ ,I ; \ • / ': " ' , , , ' h~pi~ty-pe8 ~dify · to "dti£erent ·e:itteitts..::·the. ~~ti~n .of. ·the· ·Rh . "respo~d~r 
. /". . . . ~ ... - . . 
gerien (Ir or;Ia· gen~), then .a dirl!ct ·asso·ciation ·between Rh a_ndm.A may 
• 
. . , ' ' 
be ._extt .. !!mely difficult to demonstrate. This hypothes_is would still . 
-
'· ,be tenable./fn ·~ mo~ified · form if the Rh "-r_es~nder · gen~:~ 'W':,1r shown to 
be located outside the HIJ\. region, but would lose a great ·deal of i t' s· 
. .... . ... 
at 1: rae t ·ion. 
· • · 
1 It. is .a })asi~· :tenet ·of . gen~ti~s · that in·· ail . loci where .dlel~s . 
. . . . . . 
' ., 
occur- the al,l.eles ar~ 'Subject· ·tO seled:ive pressures, : l~ therefore 
fo.{lows·. than ·.~n· any ge~etic_al ~o:cus . exhibi~f~g ~ ·b'alanced · polymorpbi1un, 
a-l1 ~allel,es nius.t _be··,sel,ected for ~nd agaiftst by ~Uif'\r«mt envtro~me~·t;al 
. . • 1 . . 
· ~ agents. . Th9ugh some ge.netid,st13 ~la.illi th~t f\eut r d genes exi-st . 
. . , _. ·_ . . . . . . . . , .. . . -. . . . . . . .-· . :_ ·. - ·.. . . I . .. . . . , . 
· There a~e two apparent exc·epti_ot:\S · to this,. t'he firs.t i s where 
. · , . . . ', . -."' . 
. - .. . •· ·l." . . :• . .. r .. 
the . locus has one ·very common allele· .and .one or . more rare all el,es, where 
•• • :' • ' . • • • • 1 • • - •. • ' • 
f. the frequen~; · ,of -the· rare. alleles .can be maintained · by mutation·, no·t b-y 
' • I "' • • • . ~ ..,/ • ''. ' . • ' ' • ' ' ' 
· ·sele:ction; as f~st . ~s the · rai~· ·an~.~e i; lo~t by ' seJ.-~ct;io~ .i t . is .replace~ 
. . . . ' ' . ' . . ' ~~ 
I . .· ' . . .: . 
I ·. 
·. ' 
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by a fresh mutation. The secQnd .case is where the rarer allel~~ 
obvious disadvantaaes but these develope after the -reproductive life is 
over' •for example 'ijuntj,ngtpn 18 chorea, but here too the situation' mu~'t 
' ' -
' ~ . ' 
be that the gene is maintained 'by mutation and _that there is some subtfe 
. . . . r 
selective pressure acting on ·the heterozygote in early l .ife in· \addition 
tO the SeVere p.~eSSUte COmmencing , in the G third' 0!' f9Utth d~C~d~ • ·~ . : 
· In. the · .R4 ·.system. which_ . i~ . highly· polymo·tphic, .one selective 
. . ~ ' . . 
"-pr~~·s'ure · is ··kn~~~ .thi~ ::is· haemolytic . ,d.is.eas¢ :~f . th~ newborn-(H·,wD· N. )_; . · 
' ' .-.. :.: '·:' .·. ·.:.~··. < ·.·:· .. · <.:·>· .·. '' < '· . . ' ' ·:. ~· ;- ' .·. . . ' 





, · ' 
.. 
foetus ~ i , i tf<Dt }~~k~· po~;;ra t ~~~. ~~s~s both ~: Jlt ~,;d >~ ~1)-. ha~lri tyPe', ' ' 
'·· in s.~cl:i: a .: s'it:u~ti'o~ · the\s~l~c;tiv~· : ·press'~r~- 1~ dire·<;:.te~ ' ag~itmt the : n:.. · . . ·· _ ' .. ·. 
, · ·• • :. \ • . • • • ' . : _· : f ·• • : • • ' • • : • •• · ~ • ·~~ 
·. h,apf.otY,~e:~; ~Over ·~~~e-~ ge~\?g~~~ _· p~i:ipd_ of:. tim~· duri,rl~ :~hic~ _Illi _mu-st h/~~ · ·· ·· 
·.exlstecA ·in ·man ;it, '!i_ould .be . ~xp cted that ·all, D-~ haplo~ypes, 'that is r, 
'. t . . II . ' 
cde; r , Cde, and r · ·, cdE, wo In most populations the .whole 
system .see.ms· t~ ~~ . . b:lat_ ~nd",~~ough ~~ and r" are rare ' they ar~ ~not 
at the level at ~hich th~ cou~~ b~ repl~ced by mutation. ln· Caucasian• 
popul~tio~ F~sher.' s ~ross:-ov~.~ th.eory· fits t~efr_. freq~~y "so ~hey. 
may b~ maintained·.in a poplJ:lation in _ this manner, ~owe;J th.~ fi'gures· 
' . . 
did not fit nelfrly .as we~l for other populations, such ·as ·.Negroes • . 
" \ . 
. . ~ .. ' • ' ' • i . . • • . '. ;.; ' As ·they are in~ be:l~nte they must· have an advantage which\ offsets 
' • , • • ' ~ • J ' • • , J . . . . . 
the known. . sel~c:tiVe .pressure: agains,t th~m. It may pe ass;umed · ~l:t~~ ~11, ' 
Rh haplotypes , are subject; ·to · different selective adyantages and 
.. disacrv~nbages, . / . 
' . 
It .appears reason.able . to sup~ose· that a!JIC?ngst the cop.fl~cting : 
, 
advantages and disa~"Vantage~ difJerent susceptibilities . to differen't-
neoplastic diseases occur. 
'rlie data .of ·Petd1~y~ eL ar. (19_7.2} would lend some ~uppqr t' to 
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··.:. ~:::6:::,::·::~ ·::p:~-:;;:::. ~:ke~:::::::;_~h:;,~::.~~~::l::~~al \',. ..; 11 ~ :~;. •.· . ' 
ba~ter.ial -~ntigens C.ibo~/t:~;.tr~, numb:~rs: of P~···~ea.ponsive. iyphD'c.yte!l 
' and r~. dose needed for ~i~l- :~esponse. b~ ' Jll-th~~i~e . ~pt~k~ ~ :[n. : : ·. 
,. · ... 
' ' 
'r ' • f 
- tiSsue cultur~. 
. , ' 
~e a~.t~or's · aug-ge:sted ~Jtat . f.~ .. _~o~ . .':~~ner ;Rh· vas. 
• ·• I • o ' ~ • < I • ' 
associated wl.th - ~ gene involyed :i..n.: regulation ·of· i'lllljJ~e r~ponseS',~··· · 
• . • •• ·. : . . . • '~ ' • . :. ,l~. • • . . . f . ' . • :·. ~ . • • . • : ,",' • : . • ··~ : • . • ' • ' . :-; • • • Jl, 
• • · • 
0
If the·iih, · haploty.p.~a .-:of' 'th~·el'Ves p~e~ispos~d to ~~y~l'<>pme~t:~ : - _ : · · ··~·: ._. _--;.-
. ·. ' . ' t, ...... _: ·: . . ·. •. · .. . ..... ·: · ·- ~ -:· . · ... ·'·' :_.· .. '.· . .. .- . :·.~ ·.·:. _: . - .· -:· _'· : . · -~. -.i · · .. ·,· · .. 
of_ : ma-li'gn~nt ·' condi~ions. :i~ ·~ouid~- ~-e~ . _exp~cted that .ioa'ny · ,..mo~e.· · as's~ci~tfpnJi : ~--:: _ .. ; , ·.~· ­
.· .. :~: .. , .. _  :_·:. ·; •. ·· · .·; :/ :.: .~ : <· . · · . . :L .. :::·· ·_;.· . · .... ·:· ·. : . .- .: .. ·:·: .• :· · . > ~ · : ~·~ _.,) ::\:. ·.·.· ._.:<:-·.-.:/ ·· 
. .- •that:t are · pt;esently lu~i:nrn would, haye- .be~n .·.repo,r.te.~·, . ~n : i?-Pdit~911 . ·t}l~ - ::. J . ..  > ::· · .  ; :'·:: ., 
. •, ,. ·: . ... - ~~ . ... · . .-·. · . .. ·: :' ' .·· ;_. --.:··-; ·- -~:;.' . ~'- -::.· ... :·. ··:,,_," ·:· ··_.· .. _.".·· .-. -~ .... : --. ~- .:· ·. · ::··< ; !' .t,·: ,·.> . . .< --/.,::·_· · 
·. r~latiVe ':w.ea~es~_. .of .. the· as'sociation .b·~~~en:. n . n~ga~ive - .sta_i:.e .: an~ ··: ('_ -.-:·~·, · .. : -:.· · . \ ·. 
.. 
F 
.. : .. ~ 
·,. 
· . . · ··.·~ ·~ .· ~ - ·· . _ .. :.--- .... . · .. ;·~ · · .. "'· : ·>· - : ·-.~-- ~- - .. ~ .~. :-: . ~.:· .. :· .' :: . : :.~4 · .1'::·.: .-. : · ... <.' :.~ ... .. ~ :y'~-- .::< .' .. ~~-~. -. .- . ::-' ' "_ .~, . ~:_ . _ .. .. ~ 
. . · · Hfd~kin~s dia.ease· in random pa.ti_~~ts···· te~.d~ . to . ~uggest ... th.e_ !~_nk _i~ .n~:t:_ ·.-~_s .. :·-~< _: .. ·' .. :::>: :: 
. :::~:;:::~ . . .. . . ' . ' . , . ' ; . : ' . /"' .. ' ~ .. · ,• 
.. st.udies o~ other. · b~iliea .co·ntaining. ~ui"tiple.,.ca~es of :._. .. r. ··· .. , ~. 
· , •· . . • 6 
-._ • l· ~ ' . 
H?dgkin 's dise~(or ~th~r ·malignancie!;J) ~re of . pr.tmary impo~tance and 
, . . . 
• • ' • . 0 ... •• • . • . • • ~ • • ' • : .. • • 
._ sho,ul~ includ.e the fu~l Rh and HLA typfn.g wherever 'po·s~ib~-~, -- foilow_ed .by . . - . . 
' f} ', •• • . 
ass ignmerit o·i. , actu~l - genotypes . as· 'far , ·as · pos~ld· ,the' res'uid3 
~ \\ - • .. ' ··: · • ... . -6·· • • • •. ' •· . , . ~ . · .~ • • • • • •. • . 
· support th_as·e _herein· She_ 1nu~.te in~ol~e:~ep~ . of th~  Rh _sys~e~· . in ·. . _· }/. - ... 
,; 
. -:.. .. (.: 
. . -:'{ . · . 
. r~ .: 
. ,r: 
. . .. ..... 
: l ~ 
. .. 
· d~vel~,pme~t: ~f,. rrii&na~cy-· .. woiad \~ s trolisly . ~_uppo·iF·~d .• . · .. · · ;. · ,_ . 
·· .. :-: :.-·, -· .





, . . . : :· . . . _. ;,.~ .· . . - . . I -. . . . ., . 
I f ~t we~~ -·~os,s~b~_e· l~ ~he ··~r,sent · s~~dt ·to inclu~e. work:·.on_ .t:.~e_-'. __ - '., 
/ . . ·.. . , . . . ) ~ . .... , . .. . . ,; . . . ./ r, . 
other chr.omOsome 'l ·.lod wl}ich are. -~no;.,~ or·.suspecte~ tQ . ~e ~i_t:hiri ... .. 
. . . 
' • t;J ' ' .~ • a • II ' • ' ' • ~ ' .. o '• It - I 
me·a~urable dist~nce of t~e. M locus the : value .wo~l~ ·be mu£1} ~nc,re.a~~9 ~ ~ · · .. 
• • • ../ •• " "~ • , • .... ;. tJ , . , • 
. 'l'he other loci ~hich 'are know_it eo be close to .Rh~ ' or in that &ene;al, a~ea ·i .. 
; r ' . '"• 
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. ,·t . . . .. •· . ·.:. ' .-_o,·~E! ... 0~ ux;r~ (;,£ these ~y .show ' a · :~:b:onge't ·.-aseCic~at:i.bn ··with 
,' . ~- ' '· ' . . , . . I , • , . /' . 
; . : ~:~~.. . ;.. ... . . ·'., . -: ::· _ · }{~~~ttt'n•~s· -~·ise4,~~ ... ~¥n .. _d~~:. ~h,·~-.~~ic1l\~o~l~·; ~ug~est :~h~t · ~~~r-~ is· in 
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': _.-;· : ... ,.:->. · · :'·: :· .:~_ · · :<· .. _·. ·: ' : .· : -~~~r~ - ~u~c~~~~.~~l~·t;:;~~~~;~6~: 'ch'r·~~~~ine.: ·i/·~nd · ·~~ht -~y~n - ~iy~·. o.~e .. . -
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· ··--: :.-·. : _:·. ·. · >i ·· .;:.·:·;_,· : ·.-: ·; ; ·-.h~pio~YP-~~-~··'}~~,:·.~~~P.i{·~h~·· ·sc.iA~~ · ~-1~6'r .8~:~~P ·._locu~ 1~ ·.in .. the g~q~x:S:1 / · · · .. . 
··-: ·.;: -. · ... ::#. ·~:-·.·· . : .. · ··· : '~ .. ;·::<:- .. : · ;· : · :~: : . , _;_ .:- ::·=~ ·; A~(\::~:·: ~ :.- .. :)· · ·-~·~.· ... ·<. ··:. ::·.~' ·. ; . .. . :: .. ~ · ~ ·· .. ... . : ... .. · .. .. . · ... ·::.· . ,. :·.· .. ·; 
.~-:_:-;. · ·· ·, . · :_.-_·. :.·. ;~~ · ~--'{:_ : _ _. :· . ·: ·:·:· ;~~~'-· ~f: ~-~~~ - .R~:;·~~~:~s : ii:~d- ~c'-~:d _po·~s-~_~ly _he ·:_ us~d._ ~n- - ~~cr: ~ Dianne;:: ..-~ut .. · . 1, . .· 
;<·. · .. . . - . ·.·,._:.,. _·tli~. a~~~~ ~·d~~~~~.e - ·he.:t~e~n· ~~-~}:.~ -: fs': _.· [l()~_ :·~er ~4~_~·: . ·.:.,.:.: : .... -.... ··: ..- .·:·. :r_ . 
:·.,.·.· . . ··. -::_.- ·:· .-·:.· ;_ ':1' . . ; · .. ·, ·--~ ~·' ·· · ·!he· sCia~na ·syst~m .. af·pr·et:ientt;·c~n~ists ... o£ .two . iillele~ -~ . s.n. & 
<_.··.<· . f .. . ·:.:··: ·.': . · .. ·a· · :"; £: ·.'··,-;':..·::· ·· . . :· ·. ·· .. . _· . . . · .·::· .. · ;· · .~' ·: ·' .. . _- · ,: . ~ -.--.. :--:·.·.- ·· ., 
· · .··. . .- · ·:· .. · Bu , ,~ _.·:wt'th the ·latte·r occurring ip a,bout- · li~3Q Caucasians. ·- If,,in _ll · . . : : 
: ' ' , ; ,... · • ·~ ' ·.• ··, .... 1.' : : ,' , ' _.· • • ~,' r : ' . .. ' , . ', . : ... · ' ' ·: •, . .. • , ·." • . • ' , ' . 0 :. '"' : • • • , ' • , : • .. , . ' ' : , 
.· , ' . . ,_. ·,_ - .. · -~amily · bo~h :,wer'e ,pr~sei1t anc(Jju~ were . .'travelling with _.·some o'(th~ r 
·' '.•.:· ... . , • ... . ·. :·> , ·.~ r .·, . • , . , ._· : : •, , ,· ·; .. · ... ' ..... ' ' · ·-- ~~ ·;:· :' /' L <.;.~:;·· . -~ · 
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Since ' th~ associa.t:l.on between Hodgkin is dis~a~e and Rh is 
. . '. : :' 
t , 1 • · d~,mOnstrable at th~ 'populat'ion level., , studies ·of th'e act'ual Rhesus 
genotypes occud~g in llodgltin' s d'iaease patients together 'with the 
. . 
haplotype · fre9uenci~s mB.y· w~l11 be of"value. · This can .-be done relaeively 
ea~aiy by _typing the .'parents · or spouse a~d childt:en of. each patient 
. . '. . ' . ' ' . . - ~ . 
r 
·· ... ·' 
. . · .. : · 
: • > •, ~· • I ' ' ' ' ' (" 
to _ enabie ·assignment of · an act'ual genot.:YPe ·to the pati~nt •. 
1 • ' 4 • • ;;' • 
. . ·.· . . . . . . .. .. :. 
If. Rb ' is·. its~lf .a· ·susceptib~).ity loc!-ls4~·e· ,above studfes would 
....... ·.·· . _··:·.. . .· .· . . .. · _:-'·. ·:_· .... :_·: _· .. · · ·*·) . . •,· ' . ' . ' 
. ~e inva~t~:able; in· thi11 ~as~. !'my . assoti~t~~ms b'~twee-Pl' _othe~ .,ch;omosolile l 
. ; 
i ., .·,· · .. 
.' ' 
• ! • - · • • .. ..... ~ ' ·.; 
' • }· . _., ... ·. . . 
~ 0 • • • • ~: .' ; : . • • • ' . . . : . 
·. . . ' ,·.1 . ... .. . 
'· ~~k~rs : ~~J · ~od~k~,~~ -- di~~~s~ :_ wo:4id - .be.\Je~~ei,· :,ih.~n~:~he ~~s-ocbti~n . w1th ·. · 
:0:,: -~h.:i·ts·e~f ,' ~ b~:t· ·- ~h~--.-~s-s~~:la~io~s : ~~~~-~·:. be. ·~xp·~~~.e'd ~J~ . th1~ ·-s~~~~g·t~ - _o~ - .. 
: '. . .. ' . ' . . . . . . : ! . . : . ·. . ,. - .. . ' . : . ' . .·. .. . ~ ; 
' . : ... ·· . ~ . . . . . . . ,; . . . . . . ~ . . . . \ . . . . ' . . ·. 
·: 
' • -· . ..  . 
~ . ... : .. . 
· . ..... . 
.assodation .shouid refiect: the di'Stance' -between Rh' 'arrd the .niarker.:·rocus . . . ; < 
_. · --l~· _:thl-~~·:< ~~dgki~ is. dl~~~~e_.·.·~-s~_dci~~f~~ _:-~s ~ -d~e : t~: : s~s~~~~t~i>ii~~y-- . . . , · .... 
' ~ ' ' ' • I 0 o ' ' ' 0 r " 
. •', 
_. · . _:· io'cu~- --o~~; ·~~~om~s~~e' ·l, ·then ·-:~s-~o~i~tio~s·,' ~lth 'o~~e~ -~h;6~~o~e .1 
I ; 
._ ~ / . . 
'. ·: 
. . . . 
., 
. ' . . . ·. : ·. ,' .. . . .. \ . :. , . ' . ; ·. . .. -. '·. - -
ma;rk~rs · "'_ou~d--:b~· ~xpect'ed' to be _ eithe~ . stronger. or weakel 'deptding upon 
. . I . . . . . .. . .. . . . . 
. the position of · the , susceptibility locus :·among· other, factors. 
. . . , , . . . .. ,• ' . . . 
.. . 
:·. -In. ;he ~~he_r . tvO :hypptheses, . Rhe~tis· .. in~olved in a. metaboiic 
. . . . . ·. ·. " . . .. : . . . ~· : . . . ·. . . . --:-- . ( . . . . . . ·• . 
pa,thway,.· and .Rh ' . .inyolved : vi~ ·an Ii .. (Ia) . locus ·_. t~u~se chromOsome 1 .marke.r-s ·-
• • •. ' ' • . : •  , ,• <f I' . . \ • ' ' • • ' • ' ...._ : • : r ' ' • 
.: -' should · show no. 8-!JS,o~fa.tion · wha~~O-IeV~r · witll ' Ho~gki~ 1a _di~eas·e •. ' 
.. ( . ' / . . . ;, ·. . . } _ ... - . : ~ . . - .. ~ . . , . - ·. . ·. . 
11 
·- ••• • :.f~o~~ ~i -.~llljl~-~t:a~t-/:t~~y : i :s.: .~hat: ~~> ~~1- b~r::f.~-- - ~or ;the_.~. -_ . • . . , :" 
' . . 
. ·~· . 
¥ 
. I . 
1-
·t.· 
• · . r.e~ponder'.~ "no~~x:~spondJr" dif.fer~nce, as_ .this' has . been tertta~ivaly 
. implicate_d · i~·- s~c-~~t~biliti :t~ ~{~~~¢y~<~ :-~~hci_~gh···~ .. -~e~~tic b~~is:. '· · .. ·· · 
.' ha~ · ~~e.~~--~s -swP~~ ---i:~--:~a·s· n~t -. tiee~ _-:;~;;8_~~-gat~.d - ·~y lll~~.~ -~i ·_ fam~ly_ ·:fit:~~i~s .-· .' , _· :. :· .\ 
' ' ' . ', • ' ' ' , _.. ' ' ' , .. ·~. • ' • ~ ,• • • . , , • ... '• o '' I • ; ' , ' 
· ,Family · studie.s at:e::· requ:f;r~d . to· corif;lim b'f . . r~fute . ~he · hypothesis . that· . 
.: ~ . ._: ··,· .. · . ; ' ' .: : · .... _·~ · .. .. ~ .... iii_: : · C.. 4 . •.•• · ·~·- - :-: •• ; .. . 
· this distinct_ion· 'is· a:n .i~eritecVcharact~tiStic. Sui_table, ta:mi~y ·studies · · 
._._ · - ~~-~ ;·d~Hic~~-~/ ._to:_ 'pe·~-f~rin s-~~~-e- . -~~~4~e:d{wit~ -~ ;Lar:g~ nuW:e~ .ofRh . · _.- · . 
I. : 
: . .,\ :· . . . : • . . 
. . . ~ 
·- · . .. ·· 
' ·. :·: _  . 11 ·: - . . - . -. - - - . 
. · . ·. _: 'ri~g~t'"iVe . ~emb~_rs . ar~; n~~ded - ~f · .~:ich ~-~~:{ t~~ - ~les. -a~~ ;.POB~-menopausai' -.·.:_. . .. .-: -. : .r.1 
·, . 
"·. ·, ' . . 
. ' 
• • ', t ' ' •' ·,. ,: ' , ·, : ' '• •' '{" • •' '' ·~ • -,: ' ' ,: ' : '·.... • ' ' i ' ' • !.-• • • • '• I ·,, , ' , 
. . •females 'can be! tested, .as' the tes_tfng ·i~'Volves ·repeated' inje!!tions of .. ,.:.· : 
.. ..-: .. :..-: . -.. --·-· .. <-: :· . ~ · .. -·<_.· :--. . · : . _· _: :·· -.. -... . _- _·:--. ·_·_ . -- -~r- .. - ;-
i r 
• • . I' ·I 
· . .-· :. : .. ! 
. .... ~ . '' i-~r, ./. : .·. . .' j''. 
. . . .. . - . ~,~ ( ' .. ' . ~ . . . .. . 
• .. ~-,/' , :\ 4 ', ·:,~>.,:> : .. ~ ; · . !·.~. - --.' '•:\'11 ~· ". ' • •, • ' ' '; • I !, • • · , ~··~ 
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small-~ amounts (dr_ca 1 ml.) D+ red cells untill St\tilD is formed or 
the i~dividual has been injected at least five 'times. Thejse difficulties 
-! -
a.re almost certain!~ the reaso,n such st~.t41ea have no; been performed . 
•(J 
.It may be possible. ~o carry out such a studr on a· prospective 
I 
basis. In some· countries D negative males volunteers are being 
. . 
immunized in o~der to pro~uce ~nt:i.-D for : bloo6 group~nli· ii~od 
donat.ion is ~-reqtiently. a family af~air .wi,t~ .Qoth. ·parents. attendil)g 
. a.nd': br~ng:i.~&.· ~he~-r: 'ch_iicfren: ~i;ng ~8 .'these' reach . the ~g~ of 18 years · 
• j' \ • ' , ' , ,, ' • , 0 • 
1 0
, . ' 
0
, ' ' ~, 1 I ·.,. \ o f , , ' • , • ' ·, • ' 
.- a~d w:lsh tB ·do.nate themselves·." Such . &"study ·.would/·. be· expected to be . . . 
ver~ i.nfo~iy~:· a~ -· tb- -wh~-t~~r. 'or liot ih-·_.i:~- - it~~lf · a . ~~'a~eptlb~li 't)i;c~s. 
. . . .. . -- . , ' . .· . :. . _:. -. : .. < .. :·-. ·. I .-_ ! :.< : 
. .. . . . · · T_he pr~:~~n~ data f:iuppo~t ~ th~ · .r -eported ~s_s.ociation of .Rh with ~- .-.· < 
ttod.~kin.Ys .di~ea~e - as . th~re : 1; a g~~41e~·t ·of r-r treciuenci i~-:-this . 
. . " ' ' ~ ' . . 
. . •. " .. 
population. The- group whicQ. is not ·descended fr,om ··the· fo4nding 'couple 
I ' ' 
;h~rrs no -inctease- in fre_quency, .the /sroup de~cetide·d on .one si_de 
. i .. . . . . - . . . -_ . 
an 'incr!'!ase . '0-f . 34%-, while th,e. group descend_ed from .the originai 
shows 
pair 
ori bc;>th ~ides · demonstrates a· 43% .ex~ess of. 'the genotype when ~ompared ' 
. -
·with the expected · figu~es for the U ,K. 
•' :.I ,, • • • ', ' ' • ' 
·. 
· .-. _ ! _n •t:hi~ faurlfy/ both -~b. :~ _1'11 , ~PP~:~r to. ·he exerting some kind 
' - . . ' . . '. . . . 
of protectiVe ·effe~t-- i;~ b~th .Hodgki~ '8 ' dise;se and immunO.deficiency, as · 
. . - . . . ' . :· . \ -.. .· . - -· .\ 
. .. both are prac,dc~l~y coQlp~etej'y . ab-seni: _from tp~ . ~elatfves' of. the·se 
disease gro'\lps, th~-ugh · th:is ·may be due -to ." ch'a~~e •. 
' • ' ' , , I • ' • o 
'· 
T~e· · 'r" .' _f_r~q~en~?".- .~o~s_· ,~o t ·d~ffei ~~gnt_f'icantly -· in any gr~u~ · 
. ~rom ·that e~ec~ed ·for·."~ he ._ u·:K.: , but ·< · d~es; i_n. the ·g~~l1P ·not de sGended 
' _.- . ~ ) . .. . ' . • • ' ~. . '. ' • ' • ' I .. ' • : ' ~ 
I.· 
, fro~ _ th~ foun~e~ co~ple -~~e/frequ.~ncy is - ~he s~me. ·as tha~ 01~t~e ~-K: , -· . 
but: the /<les"ceridant's of thi.s' couple · show -an increase -of.· 48r.·. · 
, 
.. -· 1~: the .em~rY,oti~c ._: _J~~ri _grq~_b· ·r•~ S:l'P.e~r-s. ·to !'-~ .iiwolved. · ~inoee 
. <J 
the f t equency.. is increase~. and t here is · a ' -~re9iJe~~~ gr·adi~l'lt : f'rom)firs·~ 
- \ 
· ' . 
~. r • 
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There are 47 exclusions in a total bf 113J individuals. 
a rate of 4 .!%. Of these .31 are paternal and 16 are maternal. exclusions. 
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